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A new subscTilier to The 
= isfo  P ress IS Marc
lialh-MPn, of Arlmj>lon. He is 
a 1955 graduate of I'iseo Hî jh 
Sc'hiMil atul played fiH)tball 
with the I olH>t*s. He is now a 
state widt distributor of oil 
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lic'na Dobbins has now 
l■ lurnel1 to Ci.seo following 
her hospital visit in Abilene 
She wa.s injured in a car 
wreck last :; .tober.

Sht a! .1 her family wish to 
xpres.s their sincere ap- 

. r< elation for all the cards, 
flow -rs. visits and prayers 

.aid :j!1 the kindness 
'll" her»' eriainly helped 

ler ' "c ' ery 
e : al' aie again for 

■r sillily gives 
.. t. e Lord Jesus 
' .a‘. i d Homans 8:28 
! orit: Bible verse It 

\nd we know that all 
ork together for 
• ni that love (iod, 

tli who are the I'alled
c :i/’ to His purpose."

' " ; . .he home of Mrs
: i 'asey last

ere her cousin, 
1. niece, Rhonda 

: . 'w .lefferey, from
. ■ . ‘A.::'

.soa > -aid she and Kay 
■ /■ cousins. Her

a," • ,1 I ; laihi'r were
jini ! -other to Kay’s 

'• I'h ’ 111 f.ilher She .said 
all of Ka> s relatives are her 
relaii s:' which is prettv

Doll forget to attend the 
B.rthday Celebration 

'f ti c ; ’isc. Volunteer Fire 
• »'¡i.irt.ner.l, this Sunday, 
lanuary 29 The celebration 
will he from 2-4 p.m., at the 
' i.sco Corral Hoorn.

.ic V..SLO Vuiunif^r Fire 
Department is made up of 28 
voluntary firemen, 2 active 
honorary firemen, and 3 full 
lime paid firemen In 1951 
Tli.'y had 3 paid members of 
the Ci.sco Volunteer f’lre 
Department, with 2 men 
werkinf; on 12 hours shifts 
«■ac’h w ith one relief man.

These men, who are 
resixinsible for the safety of 
the citizens of Cisco and sur
rounding rural areas, (all on 
their piTsonal time) took the 
money out of their own 
poc'kets to host this celebra
tion.

They .said this is their way 
of saying "Thank You" to 
everyone for all the dona
tions given them for their 
new equipment

There will bt' a live band 
playing some good country 
w estern music at the 
celebration. There will also 
be a live Jaws of Life 
demonstration at 3 p.m The 
Jaw s of Life is one 
fasc inating  piece of 
machinery.

So be sure to stop by Sun
day and honor the rm*n of the 
Cisc'o Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

The Jackson k'ive-0 
ultramarathon, was held last 
Saturday in Dallas. The 
Jackson k'lve-O was founded 
m 1979 by a former Cusco 
man, Fd Jackson, to mark 
his 50th birthday. Jack.son, 
completed the marathon, 
Saturday, on his 60th birth
day in just over eight hours.

The marathon is 50 miles 
long consisting of 16 laps 
around Bachman I,ake in 
Dallas.

Jackson is a graduate of 
Cisco High School and Cisco 
Junior College He is the .son 
of K.L. and Klsie Jackson of 
Cisco.
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Marquez Found 
Guilty Of Murder

City Plans March Economic Workshop

Check the expiration date 
on your mailing labt'l of The 
Cisco Pre.ss If it is pa.st due, 
be sure and get your check in 
before W ednesday, 
February 1! Rates will go up 
on all subscriptions.

Right now, sub.sciptions in 
Kastland County are $17.00, 
but after Tuesday, they will 
be $18.00. Out of town 
subscriptions will be $211.00 
for adjoining counties; $’25 00 
in Texas; and $35.00 for out 
of State subscriptions.

Have you ordered your 
ciirl bcuul cookies yet. You 
lan get the famous Fchos, 
Samoas, Thin Mints, IX>-Si- 
I)os, Tag-A-Ixings, Trefoils 
and/or Chocolate Chips. 
They are $2.00 each box.

To order call either 
442^823, 442-4^5, 442-2578, 
442-1731, after 5 p.m., or 
442-2747 after 5 p.m.

A letter was sent out las' 
week to all businesses in 
Kastland County to find out 
if they would be mtere.sted in 
attending an economic 
development workshop. The 
workshop will be held in ear
ly March.

The workshop will give 
business m anagers and 
owners new ideas for the 
retention and enhancement 
of the busines.ses in these 
troubled times. This will be a 
chance for all Kastland 
C’ounty business owners to 
work together for a common 
goal, a better future for this 
area. This has been done 
before.

In 1987, Cisco and 
Kastland each began work
ing separately to have the 
Methodist "A ldersgate” 
Home built in their town. 
Then a better idea came 
along, that Cisco and 
E astland  could work 
together to have a better 
chance of being chosen. Un
fortunately, Brown County, 
south of here, was chosen for 
the building site.

But, the two towns, who 
are fierce rivals in school ac 
tivities, found out that they 
could possibly have a better 
future if they work together.

I,ater in the year, there 
was a training seminar held 
in Cisco. Economic leaders 
came in teaching that 
"separate” small towns can
not survive in today’s world 
They said small towns ntjed 
to ban logeifier so tliey caii 
compete with the larger 
cities.

The countv again began 
working together last year 
when Dr. Jerry DeHay, 
economic college instructor, 
led a sm all business 
seminar. He explained that 
all of Eastland County can

( iIK l,  S C O l 'T  ( 'O O K IE S -  M em bers  of G irl Scout T roop 55 are  
.shown in the above  photo . They w ill be ta k in g  cookie o rd e rs  th ru  
M onday, J a n u a ry  30, 1989. If you have not been a sk e d  to  buy  any 
cookie.s from  a Ci.sco G irl Scout, p ick out one of the  g ir ls  in the  above 
pho to , and  call 442-2747 and  place your o rder  in th e i r  nam e. Show'n 
left to r ig h t ,  a re  bo ttom  row . B rand i Johnson , D iedre  D ugas, S h aw n a  
York and  Mandi H igh tow er; top  row . left to r igh t ,  H ille r ie  Shelton , 
.Amy A bbo tt ,  L isha  L uste r,  and  D estin i Ferguson. The nam es  of the 
cookies th a t  the scouts  a re  se ll ing  are  the Echos, Sam oas, T h in  Mints, 
I>o-Si-I)os, Tag-Alongs, T refo ils ,  and  Chocolate  Chin.

Code Ordinances Being EInforced
Th«' City of ( isi'o is beginn

ing to make headway in stop
ping the breaking of city 
coile ordinances, according 
to .Mike Moore, city 
manager Moore di.sciLs.sed 
thi.s i.s.sue with the Cisco City 
Council members at 
regular meeting held 
Tue.sday at City llall 

Moore .said the city 
out 17 letters to homes with 
junk autos on their property. 
He said 27 autos have been 
removed since then Some of

their
last

.sent

the properties had more than 
one junk auto on them.

He .said 35 letters have also 
been sent to property owners 
to get their property cleaned 
up. Tbe land wa.s in violation 
of city codes. He .said 10 let
ters were sent to persons in 
violation of the city's health 
ordinance, and five property 
owners have complied.

In the animal control, 35 
warning letters have been 
sent to pet owners, and 22 
animals have been captured

He said 17 of those were 
euthanasiad. The council 
members discussed the pro- 
ceedures of an animal that 
had reportedly bitten a 
citizen. Moore said the 
animals have to be quaran
tined at the owner’s expense. 
Animals with no owners will 
be destroyed and the head 
sent to Austin.

In other m atte rs , 
B reckenridge council
Continued On Next Page..,.

present a much better pro- 
po.sal to a business or in
dustry, than just what one 
small separate Kastland 
County town could do.

Kastland County really 
came together in late 1988, 
with "Project Hoo.s-Gow”  
The entire county started 
working together in an effort 
to be chosen as the site of a 
new Texas State Prison.

Now Kastland County will 
have a chance to work 
together again with the pro
posal of a half-day workshop 
to be conducted in early 
.March. The City of Ci.sco, in 
cooperation with the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce and 
the West Central Texas 
Council of Governments 
(W(,T('OG) will be .sponsor
ing the workshop.

.Mike Moore, Cisco City 
Manager, .said, ‘ The goal of 
this workshop will be to pro
vide realistic presentations 
regarding the programs and 
resouces currently available 
to help develop and/or ex
pand existing businesses; 
and to .show how to go about 
obtaining this a.ssistance.”

He added,
"Representatives from the 
WtTCOG will give presenta
tions regard ing  their 
employment assistance and 
obtaining government con
tract programs, and the 
Texas Department of Com-

Firsl MiethocliHt 
To 0|>erale 
Clothing Bank
The Cisco First United 

Methodist Church will begin 
operating a clothing bank 
located in the basement of 
the church. The hours of the 
clothing bank will be every 
Monday from 9-11 a.m., and 
every Tuesday, from 4-5 
p.m.

The bank will have boys, 
girls, men’s and wonjen’s 
clothing in all sizes. They 
will also have shoes and 
coals.

Anyone who is need of 
clothing is invited to stop by 
and look through the ar
ticles. Helen Hounshell is in 
charge of the bank. For 
more inform ation call 
442-1590.

Pancake Supper 
To Be Held

The Keoeemer Lutheran 
Youth will be having a 
Ground Hog Pancake Supper 
on Saturday, Feb. 4, at the 
Redeemer Lutheran Parish 
Hall. Serving will be from 5 
until 8 p.m. Cost of the meal 
will be a free-will offering. 
The money raised will go 
toward purchasing new 
video »‘quipment.

Scranton Muscial 
To Be Held 
February 4

The Scranton Country 
Western Musical will be held 
on Saturday, February 4, in 
the Scranton Community 
Center.

The concession stand will 
open at 5 p.m. and the mu.sic 
will begin at 6 p.m.

Kveryone is invited 
especially area musicians.

BuNineHN Meeting 
l o Be Held 
F>b. 7
The Scranton Coimiiunity 

Center will have a business 
meeting at 7:00 p.m., on 
Tuesday, February 7.

All voting members of U.e 
Si'ranton Community Center 
are urged to attend

nierce and Small Business 
Administration emphasizing 
their small business reten
tion programs”

The seminar is still up in 
the air and will depend on 
the response of the business 
owners. A form was included 
in the letter asking owners if 
they would be interested in 
attending the workshop. 
FN'eryone who receives the 
letter is askeil to fill out the

form and mail it back by Fri
day, February 3, 1989. The 
forms can be sent to City of 
Cisco, P.O. Box 110, or to the 
Cisco City Hall. 116 West 7th.

P'or more information 
about the seminar, in
terested persons are asked 
to call either Mike Moore, 
Cisco City M anager, 
442-2111, or Don Shepard, 
Manger of Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce at 442-2537

Cisco Man Arrested In 
Drug Bust Wednesday

Cisco police officers and posted bond according to
Eastbnd police officer Scott 
Roberts obtained search war- 
ranls and arrested one man in 
connection with a drug bust 
early Wednesday morning in 
Ci.sco. John Boykin, 21 years 
old, was placed under bonds 
totaling $11,(XX).

Boykin was placed under 
one SSOObond for possession 
of marijuana and S10,(XX) 
bond for posse.ssion of sus
pected crank and a SSOObond 
for illegal weapon. Boykin

report frexn Billy Rains.Clsco 
Police Chief.

An 18 year old woman was 
released during the arrest.

Also seized in the raid was 
S30 cash. A butterfly knife 
and a throwing star was also 
found. Under recent laws 
these are considered illegal 
weapons.

There may be further 
charges pending as the re
sults come in from the lab m 
Austin.

Eastland Countians 
Tour Tennessee Colony

A group of 16 Eastland 
County citizens led by Mayor 
■ri'i Dub H.trffma:' of 
F;astland left Thursday, Jan. 
26, for a visit to the Michael 
Unit of the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections (TDC) 
at Tennessee Colony, near 
Palestine, Texas. This 
prison is a new, modern 
facility which will serve as a 
model for the 2250 bed unit to 
be constructed in Eastland 
County should TDC choose to 
build one in this area.

A number of residents of 
our county have expressed 
an interest in visiting this

facility while negotiations 
are underway for securing 
the prison. Dr. Charles 
Barnes, Coordinating officer 
for the Eastland County 
Economic Development 
Council (ECEDC) and 
leader of P ro ject 
“HOOS-GOW” stated that a 
group will be going to the 
model prison each month 
and that anyone may apply 
for space on vans departing 
therefor. It is a day long trip 
and a noon meal is furnished 
by the prison. F’or reserva
tions call ECEDC in Cisco, 
442-3413.

After less than fifteen 
minutes of deliberation 
Thursday, a dlst Di.striet 
Court jury found Manuel, 
Marque/, Jr. guilty of mur- 
ik'nngT'cofilio Vellejo‘’fred 
die" Cortez on July 7.

Conez, aged 25 of I-aistlmd, 
h;id K'cn bludgeoned to death 
hy any of five blows to the 
head,according to Dr M .1- G 
GilliUuid ol the Southwest 
Forensic Institute, and his 
IxKly had K'cn dumped into 
the abandoned Lake C.sco 
Park sw imming ¡khiI, which 
was known as the world’s 
largest

A second suspect, 16 year 
old Anthony B;uker. wilHx- 
tned later as an adult.

A watch found at the park 
which had stopped was iden 
tified as belonging to Cortez. 
Several young w itnesscstold 
of liding around Cisco the
night of the murder Some 
said that they went to Putnam 
in twocars w ith Marquez and 
Cortez, arul that Marquez 
bought beer and wine for the 
group. A wimess said that 
Cortez sIk)w cd her a $ 100 bi II 
and said that he hail more. 
They also said tf.al Cortez 
appeared drunk and passed 
out once at the Sonic Drivc- 
In.

Joe Perry and Kelly Ctxr- 
pi'r testified that they went to 
the Lake Cisco Park about 2 
a m. on the night of the mur
der and that Marquez and 
Baker were tlKie and that they 
asked them for a ndc to Cisco 
as Marquez’s car wouldn’t 
sno They appeared oormal 
but quiet they said.

Texxs Ranger Gene Kca 
read two statements w hich he 
.said that Marquez made to 
him.

In one statement, Marquez 
said Baker first hit Cortez 
while the two men argued m 
the park. “Baker beat him w iih 
a stick and then hit him w nh a 
rtxk to make sure he was 
dead,” Marquez s;ud, then he 
said that he tx’ljx'd drag 
Cortez’s body to the okl 
swimming |xx)l.

In the other staU'inent, 
Marquez said that he, Baker 
and Cortez were stop|X'd on 
the roadside between Ciscii 
and the park in a car. Alter 
getting out »)f the car, Hak r 
asked Cortez for money, 
accrxding to Marquez luul 
when he didn’t give him any. 
Bilker attacked Cortez w nh a 
slick. Marquez said that they 
loadcil the txxly into the car 
and drove lo the park where 
they put the btxly into the 
swimming pcx»!. Kea said.

Cortez’s hlixxl alcohol 
ctmtem was said to b»' 22, 
more than twice the 10 le
gally considered to Ix' mt' • x i 
cated.

Defense attorney l.vm 
Ingalshc asked lor a mi'.i ul 
as jurors w itnessed Cone 
mother weeping, but Judge 
Jim Wright denied the' mo
tion.

The jury del iK'rated longer 
before setting Marquez's 
punishment at .30 years m 
prison and a S.MKX) fine.

Marquez’s nioihci wept 
anti asked for probation for 
her son, hut six police offi
cers testified to Marquez’s 
“had" reputation. Assistant 
District Attorney Hill IXiwcIl 
brought out that Marquez w ;is 
on probation when the mur 
dcr was committed

Ingalshc didn’t cal! any 
witnesses for the defense

Project GracliiutionOranizational 
Meeting; To Be Held Jan. 31

Fowl Flying Contest To Be Held
By Ytiunvonne McMillian
IJon’t be a chicken. Come 

join the Fowl Flying Contest.
The second annual Fowl 

Flying Contest will be held 
on Saturday. April 22, at 5 
p.m. from the launching 
platform at the Rockewll 
Site of Folklife Festival.

I^st year’s Folklife con
test will be hard to top. Sure
ly there is someone who can 
come up with a better and 
farther, flying fowl. Of 
course, we w'll once again be 
giving prize.« for most 
unusual silks (costumes for 
fowl and fowl flyers) and the

First, second and third 
prizes will be given in both 
categories.

Please fill in the entry 
form at the bottom of this 
story and return quickly lo Y 
M- Cisco Folklife, P.O. Box 
386, Cisco, Texas 76437.

Entries will be limited to 
first fifteen teams- get on the 
ball and be one of the lucky 
ones competing for the 
money and glory.

I urge you to accept ‘88’s 
winners (Dr. Addy and Dr. 
Cerniin) challenge and be 
prepared to have a Fowl 
Time.’

Once again it is time to 
begin planning Project 
Graduation for 1989. Help is 
needed in making this an
nual event a success. The 
organizational meeting will 
be held at 7 p m Tue.sday, 
Jan. 31, at the Cisco High 
School Library 

Anyone wi.shing to assist 
with this year’s project is 
welcome to attend. Conunit- 
tees will be selected at this

meeting, and parents of 
senior and junior student., 
are especially needed at this 
first meeting.

Anyone with time to 
donate to a good cause ha.s 
been asked to please attend, 
and help make a succes.sful 
celebration for area seniors 
Anyone unable to attend this 
first meeting, but would like 
to help, please call Dana 
Goosen at 442-3958

greatest distance flown.
ENTRY FORM FO R  2nd A N N U A L FOWL 

FLY IN G  CONTEST 
NAME O F TEAM __
TEAM MEMBERS 
FOWL TY PE
E n try  Fee of $3 Per Team  M em bers Enclosed 
for a T o ta l $
FOWL M UST NOT BE LA R G ER  TH A N  
LA U N C H IN G  BOX (large size ru ra l  m ail box) 
BE AT ROCKW ELL O FFIC E  BY 4:30 p.m  
SA TU RD A Y . A PR IL  22. 1989.

.liiii McCurdy To Speak 
Al Oiuiiiber Banquet

CARYON GARRETT

r.aryon Garrett Promoted To 
Assistant Cashier At Bank

I’l c|iarations are now 
uiidciway for the Cisco 
I haiiihcr of Commerce an- 
miiil banquet The event will 
be held Tlnir.sday, r eb. 2, at 
7 p III. at (be Cisco Junior 
( ollege Corral Room.

finest .speaker for this 
yeai’s event will be Jim Mc- 
Cm dy of Abilene.

The banquet will recognize 
accomplishments of the past 
year and set the stage for 
work of the Chamber for the 
coming year. Ken Diehm 
will serve as master 
ceremonies.

ot

Tickets are $8.50 each and 
may be purchased at the 
Chamber office, The First 
National Bank, OIney Sav
ings. The Cisco Press or 
from any Chamber of Com
merce Director.

Reservations need lo be 
made by Wednesday, Feb. 1 
at mx>n. Pick up the tickets 
from the above busines.scs or 
call Helen Gacta at the Ci.sco 
Chamber of Commerce 442- 
2.537.

Caryon Garrett, teller at 
First National Bank, wa.s 
promoted to A ssistant 
Cashier, last Tuesday. She 
was elected as Assistant 
Cashier by the FNB board of 
d irectors, during their 
regular meeting.

She will .still work as a 
teller, but will help in book
keeping and work in opera
tions.

Bank President, Dick 
Woolley said Caryon is a 
good and loyal employee 
which reflects in her promo
tion. Her supervisor will be 
Brenda I.ane. who s«iH «he is

looking forward to working 
with Caryon

Caryon has worked at the 
First National Bank for 11 
years. She grew up in Cisco 
and graduated from Cisco 
High SChdoP'She and her 
huslpnd Bobby have thrtx' 
children, Vicki Collins„ aru 
Kobbi and Kelli Garrett,'all 
of Cisco They also have 
three grandchildren, Corey 
Collins, Kimberli Garrett 
and Ashli Garrett. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Moore of Cisco She and 
her family attend 1-20 
(Tiurch of (Tirist



RKSOLUTION NO.
: - K-1989-1-24
A KKSOl UTION OF ,THE 
i ITY OK nSCO, TEXAS 
( Ai.l.lNi; ‘X * f'UBLIC 
HEAIUNO TO DETER
MINE WHETHER CER
TAIN IMI'ROVEMENTS 
DESl'RIHEl) HEREIN ARE 
I ACH DANOKROUS AND 
CONSTITUTE A F*UBIJ(' 
NUISANCE

WHEREAS, the City 
Ruilclii)^ In.spector has 
iletormitieil that the iin- 
provenients described beluw 
are un.safe buildings and 
dangerous structures and 
mu.st be abated by demoli
tion and removal from the 
preiiuse.s; and,

WHEREAS, the owners 
who.se names appear below 
m regards to the description 
of the various improvements 
have failed, neglected or 
refu.sed to remove such im
provements or brinu them 
.nto compliance with ap- 
(iroved Ruildini; Codes;

NOW, THEREEORE, BE 
IT RE.SOl VEl) BY THE CI
TY CttL'NCH.OE THE (TTY 
OK (T.SCO, T EXAS

.SI TTION 1 That the (Tty 
• ouni il sliail conduct a 
piilila lu'anni; on the 28th 
da> of Kebruar>, 1!*8!), at 
i; 1)11 1’ M in tile Council 
ChairiiHTs of (Tt\ Hall, llti 
West 7lh .Strei-l. (T.sco, T'e.xas

for the purptise of determin 
ing whether the im 
provements described below 
are each dangerous struc
tures and constitute a public 
nuisance; and the owners 
who.se names appear below 
or any person interested are 
hereby rt*que.sted to appear 
iH'fore the City Council at 
such time and place and 
testify as to the issue to be 
decided.

SECTION 2. That a copy of 
this resolution shall be mail
ed to the owner, agent or oc
cupant of the premises 
described below at least ten 
(10) days prior to the date 
herein set for the public 
hearing; and notice of .said 
public hearing shall be 
published at least one 111 
time in a newsoaper of 
general circulation in the Ci
ty of (T.sco, Texas.

l.i.sted bv NATURE Ol- 
IMPROVEMENTS AND 
STREET ADDRESS 
I.EOAI. DESdUPTION 
OWNER i  ADDRESS

1. Krame Residern'e, S.E 
Corner of Short and 
Ram.sey. I.ot 10, Rlink 5. 
Harris Addition: Robert 
.Mims »Est I, (/o Mrs ( W 
Caster. 2805 Dexter Street, 
Denver, Colorado 81)207

2 RcM'k Sr hool Ruildmc. 
Tourist Addition. l,ot.s Id A. 
Ki. HI(K-k A. I'ourist Adili-

Mountain Man Loo Homes
(817)442-3475 C. Lacy-Owner
in The Heart Of The Mesquite Natterai forest

 ̂ la ig H m ie s
i y' Conventional Homes

 ̂ ( ustom Cabinets

'  Custom .Aspen I'anelinc 
l ienc» '.i l  t ' o n t r a e t o r  Since lîi'b

Painting Storm l)tx>rs Cisco, TX 764T7 
Concrete Stomi Windows S17/442-2.T46

Benton Laev

rO I AI. HOME BlULDINíí
AM) REMODKLIMi

IH.P: v in y l  SIDINC.
('AHINLTS ADniTlONS

NKW SlBSt'KIIlKK Vj I’RKT.SPKi'l Aid
There's strength in niimlxTs! Tlie more the 

merner!
.And now is the time to SAVH MONLX' and 

keep up with what's going on in Your Home 
lo w n .

In an elTon to attract new subscribers and 
broaricn the circulation of this HomeTown 
Newspaper, a special New Sub.seribcr rate is 
being announced.

Half-Price fix New Subscribers!
1 hat's right: New Subscribers can receive the 

I-tval Newspaper delivered to their mailbox for 
one year at half price; or two years for the price 
of one; ora year for the new subscriberand a year 
for another non - subsen be r for the price of one. 
It's a super value any way you split it.

Those who now buy the paper at the news
stands are paying $25.75 a year. Through Janu
ary. a new subscriber can get a year's subscrip
tion for $8.50. (A $1.(X) rate increa.se has been 
announced for Feb. 1, at which the half-price 
rate will be $9.(X) for new subscribers.)

This offer to New Subscribers will extend 
only through March, so non-subscribers should 
act quickly to take advantage of this special 
savings.

Regular subscribers know that advertised spe 
cials and printed coupons resulting in shopping 
savings, usually amount to more than the price of 
a subscription in a year's time.

If you are a non-subscriber, you are especially 
invited and urged to join our long list of regular 
subscribers at this special Half-Price Rate

P.S.: Be assured that your Ixical Home Town 
Newspaper appreciates its current subscribers 
and will announce a special especially for them 
beginning March 1st.

tiim; Jesse Escovedo, F’.O. 
Box 1104, (.'¡SCO, Texas 76437

3 Erame Residence, 100 
Tourist; Sec. 84, Tr. lOF), 
Blin k 4, W A. Rhodes; Mrs. 
Mike Moreno, 4712 Good
night Trail, Grand Prairie, 
Texas 75052.

4 Brick Hospital, S.W 
Uornci of East 23rd and 
Humble Avenue; Lot 45,46 & 
E38 of 47, Blix-k 141, Ü.T.; 
W E. X Joan Ivers. 16;i02 
Green .Manor, Humble, 
Texas 77396.

5 Erame Residence, S.W 
Corner Park and Ash Street; 
Ix)ts 12 & 13, Block A, Bed
ford Addition; Ada Huff, 301 
Willow Street, Abilene, 
Texas 79602.

6 Erame Residence, N.E. 
Comer Ramsey and Ash; 
I-ots 14, Block 1, Harris Ad
dition; Ella Crain i E.st. ), c/o 
Elizabeth Nichols, 2801 Mor
row Waco, Texas 76707

7 Erame Residence, N.W. 
Corner Kiddle and Ash 
Street: Ixit.s 9 & 10, Block I), 
Bedford Addition, Bertram 
Petty. Address Unknown.

8 Erame Structures, Park 
St , S. Side Between Bedford 
and Tourist; Sec. 84, Tr 
lOHl, Block 4. W A. Rhodes; 
Brad Long, Address 
Unknown

9 Fram e Residence, 
Tourist ,St.. l-'a.st .Side Bet
ween liopwoiKl and Park St., 
Lots 12-1T RltK k R. Bedford 
Addition. Owner Unknown.

10. Fl ame Besidenee. Bed
ford .Street. I.ots 5 & b, Block 
1, Mexico .Addition, Juan 
Torres. .Ir Est.i, Address 
Unknown

11. Erame Residence, 
Tourist Street; Ixits 14-17, 
Block 1, Mexico Addition; 
lesus Contrasias & .Mrs. L. 
Stephenson, c/o E.C. Kin- 
so le . 210 Shin Oak Drive, San 
Antonio, Texas 78233.

12 Eraiiie Residence, 
roiirisl Street, Lots 21-24, 
HliK'k 1, Mexico Addition; 
Liiz Gomez, 4219 East Blan
chard. Los .Angeles, Cal. 
"(1063

13 Frame Residence, 207 
I'niirist Street; Lot 7, Block 
A, Tourist Addition; Ella 
Mae Hasty, c/o Bob Hasty, 
1552 West 62nd Street, Ix)s 
Angeles Cal. 90047.

14. Erame Residence, S.W. 
Corner of Hopwood and 
Tourist; Lot 1, Block ,A 
Tourist Addition; Modeene 
Elliott, 301 Willow' Street, 
.\hileiie. TVx;h> 79602.

15 Erame Commercial 
Huildiiig. .lacksoii
Boulevard; Ixits23-26, Block 
A, Tourist Addition; Mertha 
Anderson. c /o  Anna 
W'ashiiigton, P.O. Bpx 614, 
Cisco, Texas 76437.

APPROVED AND 
ADOPTED this 24th day of 
lannaiA, 1989.

•loe \Vheatle\. Mavor.
VI T E.ST'
Ginger .lohnson. City 

.seiTi'laiA
APPROVED AS TO 

FORM.
W B Wriglil, ,)r., City .At- 

toine\.
0-29-891

City Council

(Timrcli ServicesD
Ll I HKHA.N 
( III K( M
Our worsliip service 

liegins at 10 ;10 a.111. Pastor 
Urban s ines.sage is entitled

I'he One and Only" based 
on Romans 5:12 & 17-19, Sun- 
da) .SiTiool and Bible Class 
begin at 9;;«) a.m.

The apostle Peter declared 
( hrisl the Son of the Living 
G(.(l Can we do less'’ Don't 
miss the I.utlicran Hour 
broadcast called "The 
UnlnTievahle, Believable,” 
b\ the Rev, John Bass, guest 
sjieaker Hear it next Sunday 
at 7:04 a.m. on radio station 
KSl'B 114.301 or at 8 a.m. on 
KBWT 11380) and at 8 .30 
a 111 on KEtj.X 11470i

Tonight. Eainil) Night is 
at 6:30 p in.

W ednesday. Nursing 
Home worships at 10 a m. 
First >ear Confirmation In
struction IS at 3:.30 p.m 
Adult Instruction is at 7:30 
p.m

Saturda). the Youth Group 
sponsors their Ground Hog 
Supper to help purchase 
video equipment

(From Page 1 •••I
members, Richard Byars 
and David Thompson, asked 
the Cisco Council members 
to nominate someone who 
will attend a meeting with 
the city of Breckenridge and 
Browning F'erris Industries.
I BED.

BEI is a large corporation 
that includes the collection 
and disposal of waste. Byars 
said with the changing times 
and more restrictions by the 
state of Texas of landfill 
sites, they have thought 
about going with BF'l. But 
they wanted to see if Cisco, 
E astland , Ranger and 
Graham would go in with 
them . They said 
Breckenridge alone is too 
small for BEI to operate in.

They said Breckenridge 
has about 5-6 years left in 
their land fill and they are 
going to lose their burn per
mit. So they will have to pur
chase a chipper to use, at the 
cost of $14,000.

Council members approv
ed the financial report for 
December. 1988 Moore saiil 
25 percent of the fiscal year 
IS gone, and the city has 
stayed in the approved 
budget very well He said the 
city has collected 76 percent 
of the current ad valorem 
and personal taxes. He .said 
15 [lercenl t>f the delinquent 
taxes have lieen collected.

In the Oil and (ias Koyalty- 
Mone\ Market Account, the

City of Cisco received the 
final payment of $8,090.00, 
from the EPA. Moore said 
this finals out this program.

Council members also ap
proved the re-appointment 
of the members of the Air
port Zoning Board of Adjust
ment. The hoard will be 
made up wiCt the same 
iiiemhers a.s last year.

Council members also ap
proved a resolution calling a 
public hearing to determine 
whether certa in  listed 
buildings are considered 
dangerous and constitue a 
public nuisance. There is a 
total of 15 structures on the 
list.

Owners of I he properties 
w ere informed of the hearing 
that will be held at 6:00 p.m., 
Tuesday, February 28, 1989, 
in City Hall.

Council members atten
ding the meeting were John 
Muller, Bural Chambers, 
Vernetta Pierce, Olin Odom, 
111, Arlie Whitley and Allen 
Masters. Also attending the 
meeting were Mayor Joe 
Wheatley. City Secretary 
(linger Johnson and City 
Manager Mike Moore.

THE
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.ikimbrouflb jTuneral Iioitw
Brad Kimbrough -Director

442 1211
Monuments 300  W. 9th Street
Pre-Paid Funeral Contracts 
Burial Insurance
Cisco. TX 76437 P.O. Box 1191

Sunal Wolff System
One Year O f Unlimited Tanning 
For $ 120.00 Per Person
Not Over 30 Minutes Per Ses.slon 

,. ,« ■. ur I. •
$3 Per I’erson ■

Sol Over 30 Minutes Per Session 
By Appointment Only 

Day Or Night Tanning • 
Must Follow Tanning 

Instructions 
DesI Covington, Owner-Operator 

Elite Beauty Salon 
_________442-1265_________CIM.
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IMPORTANT ADVICE FROM PASTOR BAILEY...

FIVE SURE WAYS TO 
GUARANTEE MORE IIAIMMNESS 
FOR YOUR FAMILY IN 1<)89.

hnrich your íjn iily  
lifp  » p e tu liu g  
more hm f lugvlhtfr

Hus\ v>ilu-duK-̂  nuiki*
It I' ifd lor l.imilu s lo 
hf' fiul  h i iu ‘ to e i ’ih i' r 

d iu f  Id Ik 
in^  tn .in m ih i i r r iv d  
.ilmosplu rv AiuJ w ti(4li’AOm t* things 
l.>^ollur p ro v id i ’ Inp 
m*ii’SA,irv (‘in«>tion.il nou r ishm en t  
tor j  hi' .ilihy t.iinilv

1'l.in for an enriching lime 
tô i-llu’f eaih week make M a pn oril)
Im prove your fa m ily  rela* 
lionships svilh more efieclive  
comtnunicjliun

Appraisals i>f our c o n J m t  from 
lo \e J  ones are usually either tint 
v.YRue ur H u n t  >— and  ul len 
rude

failure to really listen to family 
memi'ers also causes proHems

We m u s t  h e i o m e  s e n s i t i v e  
l is teners  an d  w h e n  it is n e te s  
sary c r i l ic tsm  s h o u ld  he h a n  
dliki kindly

A plan to  improve communica 
Uont In S9 will  prevent  problems 
and enharsce family rela tionships 
Fill your home with esteem* 
building courtesy

While  p rov id in ff  th e  m.sir rial 
th ings f«»r o u r  families, we o f lm  
forget  to  give the  e s teem  bui ld

ing appreciation also neevlcd
there IS perhaps no gre.ster emotional need 

than lo tec I a pore- ci.ileJ
(.Mien, spouses and children go without 

compliments for Iheir 
iiitle feats and kind rsesses

A plan to give a compliment a day will keep family pri»Vlems away, 
and m.ike our losed ones feel g(M>d about themselves 
Renew your vows of love

life with Its stresses and pres sufcs builds a wall betvveen many 
couplesInis barrier must be broken down so lfi.it the glowing feelings 
assiHi.iti d with romantic love can 
flow fri ll) ome ag.un

A plan to renew love vow* in 89
Will t ea r  down ba rr ie rs ,  heal  
hurts  and wil l rev i ta l i ie  your 
marr iage
Encourage your family in their 
pursuit of spiritual excellence

New I ite laberntKle (liviled fVn- 
teiosl.il ( bitrih IS commilled lo 
hi Iptng famihes in Itieir pursuit of spirilu.il esM Ik-iHe

for more h.ippiness m I'tW pl.in lo altiMut Nevs life lat'ernaile Ui.ited l\ nleiosl.ll ( hufiti KI7 W 
|7th, ( isio lor mforiM.riton about 
setvKeŝ .HI 412 IIH9 or «12 UIS7

i : ^  'V -

fr\
Kayla Cooley 
5'10" Freshman 
Hawley H.S.

Lady Wranglers Outscore Southeast 
Christian Community College

Kelley Page 
6'1" Freshamn 
Sabinal ll.S.

f n .  
F:iizabeth Doporto 
5'6" Freshman 
Lovingion, N.M.

By Nikki I are
Claudette Ford scored 24 

points and I.ee Ann Moore 
added 14, including four 3 
points, to lead the l.,ady 
Wranglers past Southeast 
Christian Community Col
lege, 97-83, Wednesday night 
in Terrell.

Cisco got off to a slow start 
and only led by four at the 
half, 37-33. However, things

picked up considerably in 
the second half as the I.ady 
Wranglers outscored SWCC 
60-to-30 to get the 34 point 
win.

Stacy M ePhersn and 
Elayne C aruthers each 
finished the game with 12 
points, and Nikki Tate added 
eight. Michelle Holder, Kelly 
Page, and Alicia Rawlings 
all had 7 oomts. Cynthia

Wilson had 4, and Kainie 
Wimlhaiii had two.

Leading sco re rs  for 
Southwest Christian were 
C arter with 18, and 
Washington with 16.

The Ijidy Wrangirs are 
now 3-1 in Conference action. 
They play Hill Junior Col
lege at home tonight, 
(January 28) at 6 o’clock.

Wranglers Lose Third Straight; 
Play Hill Here Saturday Night

. .n .-  _____ A r \ i : ____4 0  Ui„L .„ * • *  t , ! « . . «The Southwest Christian 
College Rams handed the 
CJC Wranglers their third 
straight conference loss with 
a 102-97 victory in Terrell 
Wednesday night. With the 
loss, the Wranglers fall to 1-4 
in NTJCAC play, and are 
very close to elimination 
from a playoff spot. The 
Rams improved their con
ference mark to 2-3.

Cisco Jumped out to an 
early 11-4 lead, but the Rams 
came back and led by 11 at 
40-29 midway through the 
first half. The Wranglers 
rallied to go ahead 52-50 late 
in the period, but a three 
pointer by SWCC’s Melvin 
Oliver put the Rams ahead 
53-52 at the buzzer. It was 
Oliver’s fourth three-pointer 
of the half. The second half 
saw the lead change hands 
several times early, before 
the Rams built to a 12 point 
margin with ten minutes to 
play. • Cisco’s' ■ leading * re- 
bounder and second leading 
scorer, Mark Chambers, 
fouled out midway through 
the second period, seriously 
damaging the Wranglers’ 
hopes. Cisco, however, pull
ed within two points in the 
last two minutes, but the 
Rams scored two easy 
baskets against the 
Wrangler press to ice the 
victory.

Cisco’s I,ewis Hicks led all 
scorers with .30, while Eric- 
Brown added 17 and Ronald 
Ateman had 16. John Jordan 
led the Rams with 24. while

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

Oliver totaled 22. Hicks was 
the Wrangler assist leader 
with six, and Linwood 
l,ambert pulled down ten re
bounds to lead the team in 
that category.

r

anglers return to 
conference play tonight at 
home against the Hill Col
lege Rebels. Game time is 8 
p.m., preceded by the 
women’s game at 6 o'cliK-k

SUSAN J. SCHAEFER
Certifíed Public Accountant

9th &  Main 
Cross Plains 
125-6141 
Mon - Thurs

105 W. 9th 
Ci.SCO 

442-4.Í70 
Friday

's .
Now two locations to serve you better!

Business Services
Fort \V(u-tb »Slar Je le -  
g F ^ a n T * t J a ' f y  
Fink. Call 4 4 2 -h # |rtr<  
a subscription.

C105

n ^
DOZER SERVICE 

.Tankina^nisb|Mubing 
and all types of dirt 

$35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallm ark, 442- 
2127. C105

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAfiE

As low as$25 month. Call 
442-.3640. Cisco.

C102

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
orWe.stof AvenueN,call 
Morgan F'leming. 442- 
3031. Cl 05

HOLLIS W IU.IAM S 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, concrete, 
electrical work and other 
remodeling needs.

442-1933 or 442-1880

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION & 

INSULATION 
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrical work 
& bIwon cellulose insu
lation. Call 442-.1727 
after 5 D.m. (M04

S o m e th in g  H euj In CIgoq.

n
Q

u u I t

C h u r  c ll
'E a s t l a n d  C o u n t y 's  lU o r s h ip  C a n t a r *

Sunday:

10:00 A.M. Coffee k  Donuts 
w ith  the pastor 

10:30 A M Word «1 W orship 
Service

6:00 PM E vangelistic Service

3lf pou like to Iiear about ...

W ednesday:

Fam ily C enter 
(Form erly  the 
Spot R estau rn t)

7:30 P.M.
Bible Study

... anil toant ĵ our cljilbrcn to learn of î im
P astor John C. Jones, presents the living Christ through the 

message of *faith* weekly. A 'faith oriented Spirit-nUed church 
of signs ll mirecles.*

"Sour Special Jnbltation «Ifome 1Dor$liip”
Our n su j s a n c t u a r y  is being built on the three acres joining 

our 'family center* at 600 E. 8th (Hwy 80) where we 
temporarily meet for Wednesday night Bible study. On Sunday 
we are temporarily meeting at the Best Western Convention 
Center to accommodate the crowds. Join ns 'whern going to 
church is fun.*



Engagement Lone Cedar (jame Day

i I

Once again it is lime lor 
Ladies Cíame Day at Lone 
Cedar Country C'luh, Lake 
Letm.

We will meet Frid ly, f'eb- 
ruarv 3 at 1():(K) a in.

Please invite youi Irieiuls, 
•■-ring a partner or group and 
join us lor a deligtinul day of 
games, lunch and ihen more 
gaiiK'N.

See you there.

Social Security Travel 
Schedule For February

- Lon^ - Freed

White - McCullum
.\1r. and Mrs. Ronnie White of Eastland are proud 

to announce the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter Rribin L. to Joe D. McCul
lum.

rite couple are planning a 1:00 p.m. wedding on 
Ivbruary 4,1989 in the home of the groom’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frank McCollum of Rising Star.

'! he bride-elect is a graduate of Ea.stland High 
Sch(H>l.

The bridegroom is a graduate of Rising Star High
.Sc lUKil.

•Mr. and Mrs Mclvm I.ong 
ol Hlucgrovc, Texas an 
nounce the engagement ol 
their daughter, C’arol Jo to 
Kusiy F reed, son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. tari F reed ol Carl\>n, 
Texas. 1 hey plan to be mar
ried on June 17, P.W) at iIk* 
First Maptisi C'hurch in Hen
rietta, Texas.

Ms. Long is a l‘)K8 gradu
ate of Midwestern State Uni-

versity and is presently em
ployed as a (iirl’s Basketball 
coach lor llie Burleson l.S.D. 
Mr. Freed is a 198.3 and 1987 
graduate of Ttirleton Slate 
University and is employed 
as tlie Assisuint Director for 
the Small Business lX’velo|)- 
ment Center and Adjunct 
Insuuctor of Management at 
Tarleion.

A Social Security Kepre- 
senuitive will he at the fol
lowing places in tasiland 
County during F'cb., 1989;

CISCO - Senior Citizens 
Ctr., Wed. 1 p m. - Feb. \ f>

FA STL AND - Courthouse 
Basement, Tucs. 9:30 a.m. - 
Feb. 7. 21

KANCiFiR - Joseph Bldg. 
(Main St.) Wed. 9;30 a.m. - 
F '̂b. LS

Y’ou can call Sivial Secu
rity toll-free 7 days a week. 
24 hrs. a day by using 1-800-

234-.S772. llie 800 numivr 
allows you to conduct your 
Stvi.il .Sci iirity business w ith- 
init wailing for a scheduled 
trill.

Due t»i our rcdiued si.iff- 
ing. we are exivrimcnting 
with dilferent ways to con- 
tiaiie bringing you the high- 
estiiuality scrviceihat weean. 
We will advise vou of any 
additional changes. Your 
cixi|X'r.ition is appreci.iied.

Sign up for Medicare now 
- bs'fore your b.Sih birthday!

Word Of Life To Present 
Dwight Elijah Siinduy

New Service For County

e i i A S S I F I E D S
n a a cpgwtawE
PROITIABU!

Eastland Telegram • Ranger Times - Cisco Prevs

Sunduy, January 29, 1989

Sue Cherry, a LVN i.s now- 
offering a line of full serx-icc 
to the publie. She has several 
other F.VN's and aides work
ing with her. Sue, has been 
an FWN for 12 years in 
Fiastland County area and 
Fias exeellent referenees.

You ean pureha.se their 
serviees for 30 minutes, an 
hour, 8 hour shift or longer. 
Kates are reasonable. Ser
viees will inelude; running

errands, such as buying 
grweries, paying bills, or 
transporting you to the d»H- 
tur, eooking, housework, and 
sitting with the siek or in
jured at home or at the 
hospital. These .serviees will 
be available around the 
eloek if needed.

If you need lielp for one 
job, (laily or weekly, call .Sue 
Cherry at (>47-:k«il. No job is 
loo .small or t<Ki large.

The Word of Life Church. 
liOl South Lamar. Lastlaiut 
would like to invite everyone 
to hear Dwight Klijah sing 
Sunday mornaig, .laiiuary 
29. The service will tH-gin at 
10;30 a m.

Dwight will minister and 
sing the Word of the Ixinl. He 
IS fonnerly from Muskegon, 
Mi.ssouri. but now live.s m 
Copperas Cove, Texas.

He has given live p«>rfor-

maiu-es .ind lias las.setle 
ta|H's witli siiih  soiigs ;is 
Siiig For You, Story 
fieavimlv Love, I Know 
lesiis Loves Me, IVeeiou.s 
Love and iii.-iny more.

Fvervone wiH enjoy bear 
Dvvig’.it siiig. His .slnging 
range can go froni a high 
lenor. or everi soprano voice 
lo a (leep h.iss. FJe suro and 
inake plans lutw to bear him 
sing Sunday

First Baptist Church 
To Hold Singing

The î-irsi Baptist Chuahtil 
CarKm will hold their .8ih 
Suntlay Singing fnvm 2-4 pin.

Siiiulay, Jan. 29.
All singers and listeners .ire 

invitai to attend

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co.
629-1311

Perkins Implement Co.
629-2665

H&R Lum ber & Hardware
629-2104

Dr. J.O. Jolly, Dentist
629-2033 or 629-2432

R.M. Sneed Contractor
629-1756

White Elephant Restaurant
442-9957

Moylan Construction
629-2244

Cisco Funeral Home
442-1503

Ll-Save Pharmacy
629-1166

Thornton Feed Mill
442-1122

J & J Air Conditioning
629-2251

Kimbrough Funeral Home
442-1211

A & D Plumbing
629-8051

CHURCH DIRECTORY
CISCO CHURCHES EASTLAND CHURCHES RANGER CARBON

i'1k .s t k v a v ; ki i i ' \ i  m m i i o d - 
IS T ( III kCII 

John W. ClinUm, Pastor 
l l» y . M§ W. t:Uco 

AcroM Krom llo»pital 
Sunday Schtwl 10.(X) a m . Morning 
Worship 11:1)0 am ., hvenmg Wonhip 
7;(K) p.m.; W’edneaday Youth and Adult 
HtMc Class 7 00 p.m.

CALVAKY M A P llS l C ll l  Mt H t 
Rev. Ronnie Shackelfurd 

Pastor
ISih and Conrad lliltun, ('b co  

Sunday School 9:30 a m.. Morning Wor
ship 10:45 a m . Training Union 5:30pm.; 
Evening Wonhip 6:30 p.m . W'cdnosday 
Prayer Meeting 7-00 p m.

M MROD RAPI IST C ll l  Ki l l  
19 Mites SW of ('isrn  
Rev. T.I>. Whilvhorn 

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Sunday Sen 
icei 11:00a.m.;TrainingUmon6 iX)p m.. 
Evening Service» /:»N) p.m ; Wednesday 
Services 7.00 p m

NEW MEE TABEKNACTK 
307 W. 17th S t ..  Cisco 
Rev. W.M. (Bill) Bailey 

Sunday School 10am ., W'onhip H a m  
(Hour of Power). Old Fashion l*rayer 
time 6  p m . Evangelistic Service 6 30 
p.m. Bible Study 7:15 pm  Wednesday.

CREATKK ST. MARK HATIIST 
CIIUKl II

Rev. l.orenzo ('hrie8msn. Pastor 
Sunday School 9.45 a m ; Miwrung Wor 
ship 11:00 a.m ; lAcmng Worship 6 00 
p.m. Wednesday IVaycr Scrvjce7.(X)pm.

MITCIIEM, BAPI IST ( III K( II
S. Ilf Cisco *»rr llw y. 206 

Rev. Jessie Bighee 
Pastor

Sunday School 10.(K) a m.. (^rcavh.ng 11 
am.; Sunday Nijdit 7.(X) p.m.. Ihaycr 
Service Wednesday 7 <)0 p m

c m  K c ii  OF tiif; n a / a r f :nf:
Rev. AI (tary Pettigrew

Sunday School 9 45 a m ; Momtng Wor- 
ihip 10:45 a m . F.vcning Worship 6 p.m , 
Wednesday Prayer Mcelirg 7 p.m.

r i i i R n i n K C K i i i M
W.K. Boyce. Minister 

Ave. N. • ('Isco
Sunday BiWc Classes 9 30 a m . Worship 
Service 10:30a m .F'vcnmg Service6:3() 
p.m.; Wednesday Service 7 30 p m. 
dies 10:00 a.m. Tuesday

FAITH B A m s r e m  k c ii  
700 West 18th, Cisco 

Fundamental 
James Hurrut, Pastor

SundaySchool 10 (K)a m , WonhipServ 
u e 1 MX) a m . F\cnuig Worship 7 (X) 
p m W ednesday Hvemrg W orship 7:30

FOl RTHSTRFF.TCIU Ki ll  
OF CHRIST 

701 W. 4th SI.
Sunday !(• 30 a m.. Evening p m

ASSFMHEY OF YAHWFM 
Welcome

Worship 11 00 a m Saturday.
Only 10 mile< .South of Ci.sco U S  
Highway 1S3

ORFATFH MOI VTAIN TOP 
I NIFFI) PK M H 'O ST M  ( III Ri ll  

llwy. 183.12 Nliliv Noulh of ( Uco 
P.O. Bm 269, ri«co, 11 \ t s  

Pastor John C. Jtmes 
Phone 643-36 2^Sunday 

Sunday School 10 »»0 a m . Motr.irg 
Worship 11 00 I m . Evangelista Serv 
icea 7 (X) pm , Wednesday Hible Study 
7 30 p m

PR IM niY F BA PriST C IH  RCII 
James F. Rohrrison, Jr., Minister

Servivca 1st Sunday each month. Singing 
10 30 a m . Preaching 11 »X3

<;o .spf:e  a ssf:m b i .y
1900 z\ve. A and East lOth • Cisco 

442-1227
Kennelh WheUlonr 

Minisltr
Sunday .Mom ng 11.00 a m.; IJiunday 
Evening7:3Up.m ; Saturday F'venmg7:30 
p m.

F:AS1 CISCO II API l s r  f  III Rl II 
* KKV.CEl'IhUFiAllM AN  

506 E. 11th-C isco
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning Wor- 
«hip 1():50 a m.; Training Union S:30p.m.; 
Evening Wonhip 6:30 p.m., Wednesday 
Evening Worship 7.00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN C lll  RCH 
303 W. 8th 

Alan B. (tray, Pa.slor 
Phone 442-2125

Oiurch School 9:40a.m.; Mtnning Wor
ship tO 50 a m ; Bible Study 6:30 p.m.; 
W'cdm»day HiWe Study 7 p.m.

CA1IH)I.ICCII1 KCIIFIS 
Rev. James Hanlon 

St. Fra. ĉia, FasUand, 6:30 p.m. Saturday; 
St Rita. Ringer, 9.45 a m. Sunday; St. 
John Slrawn, 8.00 a m., Sunday; Holy 
Rosary, Cisco 11:30 a m Sunday.

FIKSr I M T I I )  ME I l lo m s T  
( lICKCH 

Rev. Ken Diehm 
405 West 8lh, Cisco 

Sunday School Assembly 9.30 am.; 
Sunday School Clasi 9 45 a.m ; Nursery 
Oass Provided, Worship Service 10 50 
am.; Evening W'orship 6:(X) p.m U.M. 
Women Tuesday 9:30 a m.

FIRST PRF SBYTKRI.W C ll l  RCII 
500 W. 6lh M. • ('I.SCO 

Rev. Williarft C. Weeks, Pastor 
Sunday School 9.45 a m ; Morning Serv
ice 11:00 am

FIRST BAPTIST 1 III RCII
202 W. 9th, Cisco 

Jim Manning
Sunday School 9 30i.m  ; Morning Wor
ship 10 50 a m , Church Training 6.(X) 
p m ; Hvoung Worship 7.00 p.m.' Wed- 
nc.sday Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

F A I ill  I IIAPF.L Fi l l. liO SPFI. 
CHURCH

308 West 11th - Cisco 
Rev. James Harris

Sunday Morning 9 45 a m.; Sunday Eve
ning 7 00 pm.; Wednesday Evening 7:30 
p.m

FIKSI ASSKMKUY OF (iU ll  
Rev. F. Dean Williams 
307 W . 7lh St. • Cisco 

Phone 442-1561
Sunday Schtnil 9 45 a m ; Morning Wor
ship 10:45 am.; Sunday Night 6(H) p.m.; 
Wednesday Nig^i 7.HD p m.

HIHI.EHAPTI.STCHI KCII 
Fundamental 

Ave. F. at 17 SI. ■ Cisco 
Rev. Hill Fee

Sunday School 10 0()a m . Morning Serv
ice 11 (X)a m ; EvcnirgScrvice? (iDp m , 
WcdnCsiday W'orship Service 7 30 p m

KFIDFMFR II  I I D R W  
( m  K( II

Rev. Otto 1 rhan, Pastor 
Conrad Hilton &  f . 18ih - Cisco 

Sunday Schmd 9 30 a m . W onhip Serv 
ice 1 (* '0 I m

W iN l FY I M IF D  M l m o D lS T  
( III R( II 

\ve . • i'isco
Mot Wf vOO a m , ('hufvh
Sxh«v»l 10 HD a m . Family Night 4ih 
Phursday each morih. zXdmirusirauvc 
Board Mcetrg 1st Monday Night Each 
Month

IIO IA  TRINITY FPIM ’OPAU 
( III RCII 

F'alher Steve Smith 
915 356-2997 

710 S. Seaman
Sunday Service 9'(K) a.m.; Communi««! 
Services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI KCII 
719 North Staman 
lU«. Daniay Bruwg •-

Sunday School 9:30a m.; Morning Wo^ 
ship 11:00 a.m ; Baptist Training Unusi 
6:()0 p.m ; Evening Worship 7:00 p.m 
Wednesday Night Service 7:00 p.m

THE C H L R n i OF JESUS ITIRIS f 
OFEATTFR D A Y S M M S  

President: Dennis Alton Sherman 
R<Mjte 2, Boa 1892 

F'a.vtiand, Teuaa 76448 
Home Phone: 817-629-1842 

('hapel Phone: 817-629 )383 
OpeningExeTcise9a m.. Relief Society 9 
• 9:50; Priesthood 9 • 9:50; Pnmary 9 ■ 
10:40, Sunday School 10 • 10:40, Sacra
ment Mlg. 10:50 • 12 (X)

Missionary Work 
Floyd A. Alldredge 

Route 1 Boa 166 
Ranger, Teaas 76479 

647-3827

EASTUAND IM T F O  PF \T E(O .S- 
TAUCIII RC II

206 N. Diaie
* Rev. E.R. I.anham, Pastor 

The Right Doctrine And The Right Spirit 
Sunday Schrx^ 10:(X) am.; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a m.; Everung Worship 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST C ll l  RT II 
Dr. Robert JefTresi 

Sunday School 9:45 a m.; Morning W’or- 
ship 11:00 a.m.; Evening Wcwship 7.00 
p.m.

FIRST UNITED ME I HODIST 
Rev. Uuther Helm

Sunday School 9:30 a.m ; Morning W'or
ship 10:30 a m

HETIIEUBAPriSTCIII R( II 
Rev. Dale Noska

Sunday School 9.45 a m ; Mtmnr.g W'or
ship 11 (KJa.m., Evening Training Union 
6;iX) p.m.; Evening Worship 7:(K)p.m

EIRSI UNIT ED MET IIODIS T 
CIIUR( II

Rev. Wesley Howard, Pa.vlor
Sunday School 9.45 a.m.; ('hoir l*raclis.c 
I0:30a m , MomingW'orsh p 11 ;00a m . 
Evening Worship 6 (K) p m

( ALVARV HAPITSi 
David Henley

Sunday Schotfl 10(1) a m . Sfoming 
Worship 11 (X) a m ; Prayer f!!ass 6 10 
p m Evening Worship 7 «*) p m . Wed- 
iicAcay N’lgfu Jhaycr Service 7 30 p m

C lll  R( H O F('.O D  
613 W. Main • Eastland 

629-3129 
Rev. Jim Oglevby

Sunday School 10 00a m . Evening Serv
ice 7 00 p m . Wednesday Service 7 .30 
p m

N O R IM O SIR O M I III R< HOF 
C MKIS]

II S. lew b  
Phone 629-2219 

( hurih Phone 629-2110 
Service.« Sunday 10:30a m and 5 fX)p m . 
W’cdne.«day 6 (X> p m

PI F \S \N T  III! U H 5F T lsr  
( 111 K( II

PIravant Hill ('ommunity 
Joe Phllpi4t, Pavlor 

Sunday School 10 HD a m . Monurg 
Worship 1 l (X)a m . Evening Servnee5 30 
p m

scRuices

SOU IIISIDE PF N I F (O S  1 Al.
IU7 Ni »  Mr**I - F a.slUnd 

Sunday Schtvol 9 45 a m ; Sunday Five 
ning 7-(M) pm  . Ntidxvcca Service 7.(1) 
p.m. l'hurvday

C lll R( I IO M  IIR Isi 
(•ary Montgomery 

Minister
Sunday Sebivu 9-30 a m ; Mormng Woi 
ahip 10 20 a m . i.ven.i^ Worahip 6 (I) 
p.m . Wednesday Worship 7 30 pm.

ASSEMBLY OF COD 
Frank .Saylors

16«8 \ \  < '«pmmtrie - F'.avlian*l
Wi.erc I p*»rtion of the b*jiy ol ('hn&t 

meet.«"
Sunday Sth»»)! 9 45 a m , Morning W'*>r- 
ship ILHD a m . Evtii:ng Service 6 (X) 
p m., Wednesdav Night 7 (X) p m

HARMONY H APIISI < Ml R( | |

Sunday Sch«>ol IDiX) a m . Morning 
Worvhip 11 (X) a m . Sunday evening 
6:30.m .WcilfKV'iayeveningworvhip7.(X) 
pm

FIRST PRFSBY I ERIAN 
Dr. Hill kadililT

Sunday Schtxil 10(X) a m ; M<mnng 
Worship 11 (X) a m

FIRSI CIIKISIIAN ( III K( 11
(Divripir« of ( tirivi)

S. Lamar 4t i Hive • F aviland 
Ri'V. David A. P >ndurartt 

Sunday SchiHtl 9 45 a m., Worship Serv 
ice 10 50 a m

WOKDOF I IFF 
501 S. laimar 

iH-rr*’! Harris, Pavlor 
OfTke 629-3413

Sunday Momjng 10:15 a m ; Wednesday 
Evening 7.(X) p m

in s p i r a t i o n  ( HI R( l lO F ( ; o D
Rev. l.arry Smith 

( ’amp Inspiration Hoa 167 
F.avtiand, Tvaas

Sunday School 9:45 a m , Morning Wor
ship 10.45 a m ; Evening Worship 6 (X) 
p m , Wcdre.«d«y Service 7:(X) p m

C A IIIO LIC I III R( II 
Riv. Jami-v Hanlon 

647 3166
6 30 pni Wednesday and Saturday, St 
Francis in liasiland. 8 am. Sunday, St 
John's in Stiawn, 9 45 a m Sunday and
6 30 p m Fnday, Holy Ko>ary in ( i.vco

FASI LAND ( TIRIs 11 AN St IF.N( F 
s o t  IF lY

Sunday NFiming Worship 11 (X) a m , 
Servicf on First Wednesday oj the .M'*nih 
7.30 p m

f\!l z\rv: W tU<»rrc

f'RJI.MI K' % Jt*f LSM /M< l i s t s  
FAS I LAND, I EXAS 

(First M eakan HaplLsI Churih) 
Pavlor Fiddie (ton/al«!i 

IxKited at Ringing I.ake Road 
Sunday Schoiil 10 (X)a m . Sunday Morn
ing Worship 11 00 a m , Fivcnirg Service
7 HD p m . Wednesday 7 (K) p m

FAIMI H S P lIsr  ( 111 Kt II 
105 V5. Plummer, F aviland 

653 2438
Pastor R .l- O'ljuinn 

SundaySchool 10 (X)a m .Sunday NF»m 
ing Service 1 ) (X) a m . Sunday F.vemng 
Service 6 30 p m

C M .v a r y  ASSFMBI V 
H<»yd porter

Sunday SchoW 10 (i) a m . Morning 
Worship 11 (Xia m .Sunday F.vcning7 (X) 
p m . Wednesday livening 7 3D p m.

MAKANAIIIA BAPIIST 
Independent • Fundamental 

Pastor M .ll. Jones 
Kt. 2 Boa 57H, (Tsen, Teaas 
llwy. 80 Wflsl Ea.slland 

SundaySchool 1000# m .Worship I lour 
11 (X) am.; Prayer ilatsea 6 tX) p m .  
Worship Flour 6 30 p m . Wnrfneadav 
Service» 7 30 p m

F ASrSIDF B \P I I S T (  IIURt II 
4 & Young SL • Ranger 

647-I47X
Dast-y I ruitl Pavl(»r

Surulay 10 (k) a m . Sunday Serv-
ue 11 :tX)a m . Sunday F!venmg7.(X)p m . 
Wodnea iay 7.(H) p m 
O.ildrm s .Mmum Ciriaipi 7 (X) pm  
Yinith (ihoir 6.(X). Nuracry Pruviued.

C lIl.kC llfM 'C U R IbT  --------
293 MeM^uite • Ranger 

647 342.5
Ronnie Lowe, AlinivUr 

Sunday Bible Ciasa 9 45 am .. Sunday 
W’i^ hip  1045 am ., Sunday F.ven'og 
Service 7 (X) p m , Wednesday Service
7 (X) p m

( III RCII OK t;OD  
6U1 Pershing - Rang<r 

647 1136 
Rev. H E. Coker

Suiiday .M<»nung Service 1 0 (X) a m .  
Sunday Morruig Worvhip 11.(X) a m ,  
Sunday Children's Church 1I:(X) a m , 
Sunday liven ng 6 iO p ir . We*hic.sday 
Service 7:.X) p m

(T il Kt HOF f.O D O F PRt>PIIF( Y 
N*»rlh t )ak - Kangtr 

647-1435
Sunday .Morning Service 9 45 a m , Sun 
day .Morning W orship 11 :(X)a m , Sunday 
Childroi’s Church ■ I (X) a m , Wrdjic% 
day Service 7 3o p m

F IR M  I I A P I l s r t  I I L K (  II 
Walnut at Marslon Ranger 

647-3261
liiUrim Dr. Joseph Met Tain 

Sunday Morning Bd>le Study 9 45 a m , 
S.ifiday .Morning Wonhip 11.Ot) a m .  
Sunday F-vcning Worship 5 (X) pm .. 
Wednesday Bible Study-Ihayer Meeting
6 3H p  m

FIRM t HRISIIAN t HI Kt II 
4tM W. Main - Ranger

647-325!
Res. Jaine.s I p>haw 

Sunday School ] 0 (X) a m . Sunday Serv
ice 11 (X) a m . W ednesday HiMe Study
7 30 p m

F I R s n  M IF D M E I II t) l) |S | 
t III Kt II

411 F.lm M. Ranger 
647-1124 

Hill Reed, Pa.stor
Suruiay Sch»*)! 9 45 a m , Worship Serv
ICC 10 50 a m

SFt ()M> HAPIIM  < HI R< II 
Commi rie and Pine St. Ranger

647-3271
Rev. Jasp* r Mass* g*e

S..ndav Si 9 45 a m . Suntlay Servic r  
i 1 OH a m , Sufiuay Lvenir.g Service 6 (Hi 
p m . Wcar'.csuav lhayer Miu:urg HDD
p:r

FIRST PENTE(OSTAI.C 111 K( II 
Caddo Kd. - Ranger 

647 1543
Pastor Vernon Bradley

Sunday Service 10 (M) a m . Sunday live
ning Serviced 30p m . W'ealnc-sday Bible 
Study 7 30p m

ST. RIT A SC III K( II 
1109 Blackwell Rd. • Ranger 

647.3167
Rev. Jamr« Hanlon

M»md ay Evening Ma««5 (X)p m .Sunday 
Ma«« 9 45 am fFaslIand). Wednesday 
Ma«« 6 30 p m . Saturday Ma»* 6 30 p.m

ST. PAI L BAPTIST 
50] Cherry SI., Ranger, Te»a*

SundaySchool 10 iX)a m . Wor«hipServ 
ice II no a m , Wednesday 6 30 p m 
lYaycf Service*. Mi*sinn Study 

Rev. Audry W'tAlry, Pa*tnr

MERRIMAN BAPTIST C lll  RCII 
Mrrriman R d .« Ranger 

Pastor l^ lr r  Swan
Sunday School 10 00 a m . Sunday Serv
ice 11 00a m .Sunday Night Service 6 30 
p m , WedncadayNi|^tServicc7.'00pm.

TABERNACLEOF FAITH 
597('yp rr«

Ranger, Teta» 76479
lìiuraday evening service» 7 p m . Satur- 
diy 7 p m . Sunday 7 p m

FI I Lt;uM *LL  
Paivlor Jimmy .MapUv 

P.O Bnv 42.1
llwy. 6 at Cau(i«»n Light, ( artom

CARBON I III K( HOF ( HKISl 
Handy Mo«N|y

Bible Study 10 (X) a m Morning WtNvJup 
11 (X) am., Evtuiiiig Wi.r^hip 6(X) p m .  
WddBgkdaf Fee m .

T i R S T T u p m f V m
Rev. Sheri Tayl*«'

Sunday Sch*Mi] 10 (X) a m . M«>nung Wor
ship II (X) a m , Training Ui\ii*i 6(M) pm  , 
Evtming Worship 7 (I) p m . Wc*inc-sday 
Night lYayer Mre-urg 7 (M) p m

III J i r  o F (;t> D  
FI I I « ;o sp F L ( HI K( II 

4 HIkv. S. on Okra llw y. Carbon 
Pa*lor Bill tin irin  639-2579 

Sunday S*.h*M)i 10 IM) a m . Mmoirg W'«»r 
ship 11 (X)a m , Evening W'tirvhip 7 DOp m . 
W'oiinr.&day 7 (X) p m

OLDEN
OI.DFN BAPIIM  t III Rt II 

David Fdwards Pastor
6.M 2201

Olden, levav 76466
Sunday Sch<«») 9 45 a m . Monurg Worship 
1050 a m , Lvcuing Warship ' (») p m .  
W'cvlni-.sday Warship 7 fl) p m

I H T IIIIo l SF 4 HI Rt II 
Sleph*n Alb n, Pastor 

629 3601
Corner of East & Nmth SUr* tv m t)bl* n
Sunday School 10 D() a m , .Sunday .Marnirg 
1 ] 00 a m.; Sunday Night 6 (>) p m . W'cd 
nesday Night 7 00 p in

OLDEM  tit R( IlO F ( IIRIST 
Minisl* r Roy Hal* y

Bible (1a.sv 10 (X) a in Morning Waiship 
10.30 a m , Evening Worship 5 (X) p m

AREA
ELAT WtMlIX III Rt II OF ( IIRISI 

Jim llaUher 639 2.549
Morning(la&siis9 43a m . BiblcclasseA9 45 
a m ; Morning W'orship 10 X) a m , Sunday 
F.vcmng 5 OD; Wednesday F.vomng 7 (X)

KOKOMO HAPIIS I ( III R( H 
Rt. I tiorman  

('tarante Wilson
Sunday Schcml 10 (X) a m . Momir.g W'or
ship 11 (X) a m . F.venmg Worship 6 (X) p m . 
W'cdnusday FNcmng 7 (X) p m

MANt;l M B A PIIM  
Dwaine ( biwer

Sunday ScIkmiI )0(X) a m . Marrung W'or 
ship 11 (X) a rn , I ram.ng Limni 6 (M) p m., 
! vcning Worship 7 (Xl p m . W'ciJne.sday 
Evening Worship 7 'X) p rn

t MON ( E M F K  BAPIIST ( IIURt II 
( arl Ingram

5 mile* math of Ki.stng Star on Hwy 18  ̂
Sunday Sch<K>l 10 a m . Worship Service 11 
a m . Wednesday Ihiyrr Service 8p m

<OKINTII BAPTIST ( 111 R( II 
Midway between Cisco and F't.«tland 

F lit North from llwry. 8 0 at Amphlthea 
Irr

Benny Hagan
Scrvicf» .Sunday l(HX) and 11 (X) a m . 6 (X) 
and 7 00 p m , Wednesday 7 30 p m

(;UN M (;ilT  BAPTIST CHI R( II 
P.O, Bo» 572 

Faalinnd 
P6»ti>r K fi B«igg»

Sunday Service» 10a m and 11am  Sunday 
and Wedneaday 7p m



Free Income Tax Advice 
Available For Residents
Free income tax 

assistance will be available 
for area residents during 
February, March and April 
through the Tax-Aide ^o - 
graiu of the American 
Association of Retired Per
sons.

Volunteer counselors, 
trained by Internal Revenue 
Service certified instructors, 
will be staffing counselor 
sites in the Senior Centers in 
Cisco, Fastland, Ranger, 
liorman and Rising Star 
from February 1 through 
April 15, 11W9

Walter Knowlden, overall 
coordinator for the central 
Texas area of the AARP 
Tax-Aide Program said the 
service is designed to help 
older jKTSons and also tax
payers w ho are unable to af
ford professional advice and 
to help them understand tax 
form s and to become 
fam iliar with special 
U'nefits available.

I he counselors, rnany who 
have fjeeri in the Tax-Aide 
Program for several years, 
nteive 40 hours of trainim; 
by the IRS each year and are 
trained on all the new iii- 
< ome lax i hanges.

According to Mr. 
Knowlden, past experience 
has indicated that many 
older persons are unaware of 
special benefits they are en
titled to claim and are pay
ing more than they are re
quired to pay. Some may not 
even be required to file a 
return because of limited in
come.

Taxpayers using the ser
vice should bring copies of 
their previous year’s returns 
and their fonns for the cur
rent year. They should also 
bring w ith them all their W-2 
and W-2P forms with all 
their 1099 forms regarding 
income received, including 
their 1099 SSA from Social 
Security. They should alsc 
have al! their receipts of ex- 
|x.'nses, such as, medical 
bills, pres« ription drugs, 
medical insurance for possi
ble medical deductions 
They will also need to bring 
receipts of taxes, mortgage 
interest ami charitable con
tributions paid during the 
year .so that all taxable 
dedui tions can btf applied

I'ounscling sites  are 
hK ali'd in tfie following cities 
of Kastlar^d l ountv;

Martin Time Approaches
II IS nearing ihc lime lor 

purple martins, described as 
Uk’ woild’s mostsoughiallcr 
bird, lo -return from ihcir 
winicr migrulion lo the 
sought. According lo one 
tour-year survey, they usu 
ally return lo ihc Dallas/IT. 
Worth area arourul F'ebruary 
7.

Martins, which feed on and 
cunirol mosquitoes and 
slowly work ihcir way north
ward, arc often encouraged 
lo "hang around" all season 
Iting by the erection ol hird 
houses The birds scimciimcs 
lake advantage of die “man

made” hou.scs, ami build Ihcir 
nesLs and raise ihcir young in 
ificm.

A U S Pisli and W ildlife 
study mdicalc s lhal ihi purjilv 
martin populalion is smaller 
iluin it should he, and lhai the 
birds could use sonic help lo 
salcly raise dicir brixids

Prccling hirdhouscs to al- 
tract the martins is an invest
ment w inch may or may not 
pay off. According Nature 
Sonety New.\ the key to the
bmihousc's is ific mialitv of 
their dcsignand construe Uon.
A pcHirly designed or built 
house may result in other

R ed ’s Steakhouse  
& Club

ilvw KO W. 629-35 Knstland

Friday & Saturday 
''Southbound"

Next.(lour In I'lic Steiikhuu.se..
Ttwirsdav Special 

24 oz. Sirloin For 2
$ 9 9 5

Open 4 -1 2  p.m. 
Closed Sunriiiy 

Ihvv. 80 West • Kaslland

rr How Would You Like To Do Your 
Job Better As Reporter for your 

Club or Organi/.ation?
A new booklet entitled RHIXJRTtiR'S 
B.ASICS is now available at your local 

• newspaper office. Club reporters (and 
all officers) can casilv learn tlie tech
niques to help ClfiT YOUR STORY IN 
PRINT RIGHT.

It gives flic basic WTio, What, When. WTicrc 
and Hows of preparing a printable article 
about w hal your group is doing.
*3. ca Available al; Cisco Press, Eastland 

nine l ie Telegram, Ranger 1 imcs. Rising Star & 
'  ' ' Callahan County Suir.

Mail Oiiii-rs a«ld $1. for P4H . Volume discounts available

Holland Electrical
• Residential and Commercial 

• Ballasts Replaced
• Meter Loops
• Celling Fans

629-2409 or 442-4531 CFJt 9

CIRI«

OU TUiaiMBOMB'
Energy Emcient, Economical, Comfortable 

75 Year Limited Warranty
Ron Vaughn (817) 647-3684

CISCO
Cisco Senior Citizen 

Center
400 Conrad Hilton Ave. 
Telephone 442-2263

Cisco Public Ubrary 
Avenue ü  and West 6th St 

EASTLAND
Eastland Senior Citizen 

Center 
Park Hill
Telephone 629-1382

E astland  M emorial 
Ubrary 

So. lam ar 
Telephone 629-2281 

RANGER
Ranger Senior Citizen 

Center
Joseph Building 
Telephone 647-1371

GORMAN
Gorman Senior ( itizeri 

Center 
Mam Street 
Telephone 734-2966 

RISING STAR 
Ri-sing Star Senior Citizen 

Center
Telephone 643-5141 
With more than 22 milium 

members, AA.HP is the na
tion’s large.st organization of 
Americans 50 or older, with 
headquarters in Wa.shington, 
I).(' The non-profit, non
partisan organization offers 
a wide range of membiTship 
benefits. leg isla tive  
representation at federal 
and .slate levels, etlucalionai 
and community sirvice pro
grams earned out through a 
national network of 
volunteers.

animals being able to get at 
die young birds.

“[•Xpert” J.L. W;h1c says 
dial outside gutud rails should 
be used on houses to keep 
young birds trom falling Ui 
the ground, light colors with 
bright interiors and ventila
tion holes will help reduce 
losses to heal and starlings. 
Parasites and birds .such as 
sparrows and starlings, which 
■nay lake over a nest, arc the 
purple marlins’ worst ene
mies, so houses should K' 
built so that dicy can be easily 
c leaned and sparrow ncsis can 
l>c removed. Hou.scs which 
can lie casilv raised and low-

Nutrition Program
It IS that time again! In

come tax time, that is! It 
seems only yesterday that 
we had to file our income tax 
returns As usual we try to 
make it as easy as possible 
by having tax-aide 
counselors at the Senior 
Centers to assist you. Begin
ning February 1 counselors 
will be available at each 
Senior Center ready and 
willing to help you file your 
income tax return or to 
an.swcr questions in regard 
to your problems. You must 
call fur appointments so 
there will be sufficient 
counselors to help you. The 
AAKP has trained the 
counselors and their 
assistance lo you is free. So 
if you want help in getting 
your income tax return filed

call: Cisco, 442-2263 or 1557. 
In Eastland call 629-1382. 
Remember you must have 
made an appointment.

The programs for the past 
week included; At Cisco- 
dinner music was provided 
by Ima Thompson, Lois 
Holder and the Senior Center 
Band and Choir. At 
Eastland- Carolyn Saylors 
provided dinner music, 
while the Senior Center 
Choir was accompanied b\ 
Ruth Kendrick and I.a Rue 
Broussard.

The menus for the coming 
week will be:

.Monday- Luncheon steak, 
macaroni and cheese, green 
beans, stewed tomatoes with 
croutons, orange slice, 
bread, butter and milk.

Wednesday- Pork with

Cisco Folklife Festival 
Announced For April

The Ci.sco Folklife Fe.vii- 
val B«wd of Directors has 
announced that the 16lh 
.Annual Folklife Festival will 
be held April 22-23, 1989 at 
the historic,downtown Rot k- 
well l.umberyaid ciMiiplcx in 
Cisco.

The wcll-eslablislied Fes
tival features pioneer skill 
demonstrations, homemade 
f«)ixl, arts and crafts booths, 
and continual entertainment. 
Emphasizing whole.somc, 
family-type entertainment, 
the Festival gales will open 
Saturday morning, April 22, 
aftera downtow n parade, and

crctitoaidclciuiingand which 
are of sturdy, storm-resisting 
construction iU"C lo be pre
ferred. PcKirly built btniscs 
may result in the death of the 
birds and a loss of the invcsl- 
meiil.

Does someone in your life 
hove a drinking problem?

For Family ond Friends

Al-Anon Family Group 

629-2731

remain open until laic Satur
day evening. Sunday hours 
will be from 12:(X> noon until 
5:30 p.m.

Running concurrently will 
be a Quilt and Gun Show/ 
Sale at the Hilton Commu
nity Center, which is adja
cent to the Folklife Fc.slival 
grounds. Admission fees lo 
both events will be nominal.

Exhibitors intere.slcd in 
havingan arts andcrafts booth 
should con met Youvonne 
McMillan, c/o Ci.sco Civic 
League, P.O. Box 411, Ci.sco, 
TX, 76437. Possible quill 
exhibitors should contact 
Sandra Woolcy, P.O. Box 
1269, Cisco. TX. 76437. 
Persons interested in partici
pating in the Ciun Show/Salc 
can receive more information 
from Jo Ann Cermin, 1505 
Simms Si., Cisco, TX, 76437. 
Information may also be ob
tained through the Cisco 
ChambcrofCommerce, (817) 
442-2537.

Larry W illiainson  
D ozer & B ackhoe Service

Tanks, Roads, Brush, 
Septic Tanks, Ect.

Call 817-647-3413 cr.Ris

FO R SALE
Commercial, Industrial or Retail

Building S ite  in P og ue Park, 
E astland , T X

$1000 down $100 per month
WRl'l'E: Building Site,

Bo.x 29. Eastland. TX 76448

TCXAS' LEADING IX U P M IN A T O D

SERVING THE BIG COUNTRY 
FOR 42 YEARS.»

IT'S TIME TO CHECK FOR
RODENT INFESTATION

Rodents like warm weather... so when it 
gets cold outside, they go inside. Rats, 
mice and other unwelcome guests may be 
in your home now. Call the experts and 
make your home rodent free.

FOR A NO-OBLIGATION ESTIMATE,
Eastland 

817-629-2535CALL

rice, lima bvaii.s, appio 
sauce, canned apricots, 
bread, butter and milk 

Friday- Simmered 
brown gravy, sliced fleets, 
broccoli with cheese .sauce, 
pineapple raisin coleslaw, 
banana cake, bread, butter 
and milk.

County Ladies 
Invited To 
Luncheon

The Ladies of the Ciscu 
Country Club would like to 
cordially invite all Eastland 
('ounty ladies to their lun
cheon and game da\ to be 
held on W ednesday, 
February 1. The bridge ami 
dominoes games will beein 
at 10 a.in., and a break will 
be given for lunch.

Cost of the luncheon will Iw 
$5.00 for lioth members arul 
non-mcnilH'rs.

Reservations must be 
received b> lUHni on .Monda), 
Januar) 30 To make reser
vations call Arlene Fr\ 
442-3330 or .Man Croft's. 
442-2;105

Leon Valievm
Angus Asscm*.
To Meet

The l/con Valley Angus 
Association will meet Tues
day, January 31, at 7 p.m. at 
K-Bub’s Steakhouse in 
Eastland. An election of new 
officers for the year will be 
conducted. The program will 
be on the importance and 
practical use of []PDS in 
your herd.

[•resident Phil Donaldson 
of the McClung Ranch in 
Comanche, invites all area 
ranchers to attend.

Junior C JuKB To
Sponsor
Tournament

The J un ior Cl a.ss of Carbon 
ISD will sponsor a volleyball 
tournament March 2,3 ami 4. 
Anyone interested call 639- 
2268.

^ m a h a
People gau can count on,..

H U I T J A L C A H ; L n .U i > :  

iici|)s rill iiic 
üü|)siit Medicare

II you're nye 65 or over, Mutuiil Caio Plus can holp you 
finy what Medicare doesn't pay. Can help free you lioin 
linancial worries over medical hills during your best 
years. Gel (till facts on Mutual Caie Plus by calling 
ne today

DoleE. Murdock, Jr. 
4102 Buffalo Gap Rd.; 

Stt.AI
AfaBom,Tx. 79605 

(915)698-5414

)|II(1 ||(L V L /
P v n p f r  (/(HI c<m cruiinf o n . . .

lilt iHvMian« t  AlhliJfr
Uiiiinl III Oindliti

uetta
FALL AND W INTER SALE  

All Fall And Winter 
M erchandise

60% OFF
New Spring And Summer 

Arrivals

1/4 OFF
Monday - Saturday 

10-5  
1-20 East 
629-8030

Next To Friendship Inn (ER

Eastiuiul Auction 
Ag Market

MARKET REPOKl

EASTLAND- The market 
at the [:astland Auction was 
very active ami strong on 
packer cows and bulls, spr 
inger cows selling belter 
some weakness show n lieavy 
feeder yearlings, on a run of 
1250 Cattle, 1305 Hogs, and 26 
Slieep and Goals, aceording 
lo David Coan, reporter. 
Monday & Tue.sdav, Jamiui) 
23 & ’24. 1989.

C A T ri.t,
Cows: fats. 4f«-52, lulters. 

48-58; tann<TS, 36-46; 
.Stockers, 500-67D per head 

Bulls; li'ilogna, 60-66; 
Stockers, 65-iO 

Stocker S lii'r I '.ih e s '

choice, 94-1.32; g«.o.|, 88-94.
Stockt'r Heifer Calve.s 

choice, 94-1.04 giKKl, 83-94.
F'ceder Steer Yearlings, 

ctioice, 80-!M: good, 7;!-H0
Feeilir Heifer Yeoiling.s 

choice, 72-88; good, 66-72 
Cow i  Call Pcors' gooil, 
6.ili 800 pel pair; ¡ilain 
550-6dO per pair.

HlKkS
Top Hogs were 49 42 rOfH'i 

tutlliiled. Sow.-, 2tt-.tl; Hoar.-- 
23-24

I’lg.s wen i-ei' hun
(tied

Foi :i lull ;ip n.. i' lm ;.
l l l i i i k e i  le p i  ' t  y  u «..a; u i e  
1 fllV-6 '9 .3M)0 „1.1 ;il  ̂ „1 til.' 
i l . i '  ; :ii 1:1.

Eastland Telegram - Ranger lin n s  ( iscoPrevs
Sunday, Junuar\ 29, I9S9

\ 24-Hour Aiiswerliij.» Sc*r\kt‘ ¡J 
Car Mollile IMioiie S. rvKe il

Personal Pocket Pa^iu, 
Call-Foruardiiii;

J a v  C la r k
-- I

¡I

'i S a lcN  A ^ c n t
I I’.O. Box 413 S f / -o2 /-tvsS
I Fu.slland, 1 X 7 6 14S

R a d i l o  / i i a e k
D E A L E R

G IG A N T IC i

Now 50%,Ofl Regular Price 
Pegboard Items 

Reg. & Rechargeabie Bottei íes 
CB & Car Antéanos & Accessof ies 

Scanner Crystals
LOTS OF OTHER BARGAINS!

MAXWELL APPLIANCE
712 Conrad Hilton - Cisco 

442-1439

OUTSlDE,2>
(s limili] tr..-̂  \
.........

WARM UP TO Li
THESe DEALS^
ON OUR USED CARS

1987 S u z u k i S iim a r u i
JX Package, A/(', Cassette

1984 F\>rd T Iu m d e i l)ird
Cruise Control, Fill 

Steering, 'Fa|)e

Bring This Ad For Off

JIM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

Cadillac-Olds-Ruick-Pontiac-GMC
llwy. 80 E. Eastland

629-2636



#  4-HNEWSfinest Slot By Crystal Wilbanks, County Agent

Freddie (vuge To Hrtid Kevivul 
At FirHt Baptist Chiireh Sunday

> I llIvVK r riMK! 
I'i'lii iiai'v is just around 

I a- loiiu'i and it’s tlu- 
\\t ilhoarl Month.

tO lil 'l  l‘i‘in|)hasi/i'lhat 
ill law II is truly aSW KK I - 

ill \K I I 0 \ \  N,your local 
iK'osp.ipcr is sponsoring a 

I'H IM.SWKKTIIIiARr 
( O M I 'S r . (You’d be the 
lu st to say that our losin is 
. lie S\N I I T place and that 
I licit aic some really neat, 
- u t i  people here, so let’s 
I I .li.! .ilioiil it. I

III ^iiiinni:  i i i i in ed ia t t  l y , 
OH loca l  i ic M sp a p er  o ir ic e  
ill a t c c | ) l  s n a p s h o t s  o f  
\M I lilt  a r ts  —  y o u  a n d  
our he.Ill  iiKla\ o r  Iroin

days (¡one liy. All persons 
must he identified and pho
tos M ill he returned. May he 
irsudalin(> picture that you 
especially like and \tould 
like to share. (No einhar- 
rassin|> (¡a((S please, and 
vre’d recommend that each 
party shown in the photo 
know that the picture is 
hein(( submitted.)

A (¡ill w ill be }>i\ en for the 
top photos, with jud(>in)> to 
he done hy an out-of-town 
secret coininitlee. i'ate(>o- 
ries could he oldest photo of 
sweethearts, photos which 
shows identify in(> local 
hack(>roun(ls; and other 
criteria which would qual-

C’OUNTYW IDK 4-H 
VAl.KN I INK PARTY:

Youth in Fuisiland County 
are invited to:

WHAi': 4 H Valentine 
Party

WIIKRK: taslland

ify your entry as hein(> most 
representative of ,S\VKKT- 
IIKART riM K in our tow n. 
Decision of the judges will 
be final.

With permLvsion, winners 
(and perhapsall) photos will 
he run in the liK'al newspa
per with proper identifica- 
tions.

W inners will he an 
nounced in the Sunday, 
l-ehruary 12 edition of y«>ur 
liK'al newspaper.

I I'lie Next lie.st Thing -
H) .1 dear coi’seieiKC and a gtxxl night's sleep is the feeling of security 

10 - inng your ow'n home with a clear title. Peculiar to the real estate field,
\ aliu s are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But valueson 
till se are b,tsed on the title. The title then comes the most important item to 
Iv ( onsidered when purchase of real property is contemplated. .So be careful 
ti buy gocnl title based on an abstract of title t>r a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County 
Abstract Company, Inc.

817-629-1077V a.sthincl, Texas
CKKRSMM

C o u n t r y
K lA l ISTATl

Moving to liastland County? Or 
anyw'here in U.S.A. Call Toll Fre 
l-8(X)-525-891() Fxt. 4365 for 
information. (No Rentals Please)

iil> i i . i  1 l iv e ,  In c . H ig h w a y  8 0  Ka .s l
l i i .  k c i  l- .a s t la n il,  T e x a s  7 6 4 4 8

1725 629-8391
IM TIA N »

I < 11 < \ \  \ l l  M i l  i: 75' X I50 ‘ . $750 d im n . O w ner 
lm.iulii|:> 14
I'KIl I K H * ir i  ION! OWNKR SAYS SK I.U hls  
S V r. olil niohile hume with many extra« on a fenced
II I I 17
S i \ I . I K \ Nil- 2 UK . I hath home w ith  possih ili-
h. I i i u x l  v .rd . Ijr|¡e «leel hu ild in|¡. I’ K U 'K  
K i i>i I I n ' r 2
M W  II I !  U K  i ll llie  |>roee«> (or th is 3 U K , 2 bath 
l ii i i i i .  i l l  u . ik  l lo l lo u  .\< lirii. Spec ia l fln anc lnK .K4
I Ml'< < UK. I t i j lh  I r j i i i e  needs some w>ork &  Is 
I'KIt i II M l  s n  I 'K 7
II I lU U K . S  I I I I M I t  V  (his 2IIK home. C iN id  
j '  m iiii.iM,' In.iii « l i l i  liicc interest. N ear SehiH ils.KIK 
s i l l l ’ >11 M 'h  K ii i im le le d , 2U K , I bath, com plete 
» n il i i i i i i i  l i l i i i i l s  r .11
M i l  K l iK I  \ M  I IO M K ' .«Ur,2 ' , hath in e xc lu s ise  
iK i. I ilin it iiK iil.  S i l l i ly ,  I 'lilc rIa in iiie n t centers and 
iiiiM ,' .Ilia III III! I ie au li o r th is  .« \ r . o ld  home.K.35 
\ l  I U K D M I I  1.« K l> 'I  W O O D ( lO M K -S p a c io u s  
«IIK 2 l-a lh . h e a ii l i l i i l  k itchen , sunken I.K , sauna. 
Hill. Ii iim rc t A1 I lO D W I I M h  
M  >M M  ( s s u w s  y I lK IC K  I I O N lK ío r under 
v iii.im n  IKI' Set B S S S T -  , 6a lh  home on lar|;e 
lil i M .iiiy  e s ir a s ' l  22
( iM  M k y  I I M S C I S  r o w  V  Nearly neys la rce  
. i is l i i i i i  I,lime Ilea l pum p, ru ck  nrep laee, ofTlce. 
II, . iH lili il oak i'o yc ie d  lol.r.2.«
>1(11" I ook at ilil> lii i i lu e l S r -K  K -T -C -M  K -K ! 2 
UK III III,,' iiel|:lilMirho,Mt. I n iter $15,000.00.K I
i .  KI VI I 'K U  ) 6  I.(M '.VT IO N  fo r croysin i; fa m 
ily S 11 ils  some yyork, .« UK , 2 bath.K.VI
W i l l  KI  I ' l  .« UK. 2 hath home, la ree gam eroom  
H ill s liir.iee  U ta i i l i lu l  ya rd , priyaey rencc.K.3
III D i l i  I I 'K I l I l i:N e a l2 U K .Ih a lh r r o m e h o m e , 
c . i ip o r l.  S ic  N ice loca lion , pretty ya rd .K IO

u w  D O W N , i . r n i  K ( l . o s i v c  r o . s r s HK-
I uw \1 VKKl
sp.ll lolls .« UK

N( INC! Freshly painted, 
h. nice liHalion, beaulifui

ti ees I It,
SI I DS S U M K  W O K K !  2 UR , 1 hath fram e ysllh 
y .irpoyl'r 2 1
I IV M i l  I ,S lU V A U I  K..« UR . I hath b r ic k .S o m e  
h i i i l l  ins N ice ly  lam lse a pe il I’ r ic c d  u n d e r
MII.OOO m i' l-27
> I UK Mli t; M UKl in this .« UR, 2 hath home 
yyith sunken den 4 car carport and ytorkshop.
M C K 'I  2'»
\ \ r \ M  I o r  COMMI R( IM. ARKA, near 
iloyyiili yyII l'ronla|>e on N l.a ii ia r , access (rom  
I’a llc 'ison  M  Uccner scili rinanee.K.«0 
U S  \  III DUKI ’  I'RICK RKDlCKD on th is a f 
fo r ila lile  2 UR, I hath home • Ig. lic in g  area, gar./ 
ca rpo rt K25
> I I \D H )  COKNKR I t n  • 2 UR. I hath frame 
i eniral heal, melai stg. bldg.Kh 
U W  S t- K I' IN ANCK • 3 HR, 2 hath, large home on 

laiiei lol. A bargain at $19,500.00 KI2 
IIUK I' UK CASK? Klexihir rinaneing acallable 

.11 remiHleled 3 HR, 2 bath frame home, central H 
V 1-24

I I' I AI TIIK I.AKK. A  VACATION VKAR- 
KOI M )  In Ibis 2 l ^ y Q u | i  home, many amenities. 
Ki.lsoHid deck, noa^ooek, deeded ysalerfronl 
lot U lO
I \Kh I t-UN Nee* 3 BR, 2 bath, brkk home on 
deviled ycalerfroni lot, under ccmslruelion Ut'V 
s o w  and ihiMwe rarpeS.OI3
I \K K I KIIN-Ueauliful waterfront hit with large 2
UK ho;ni',rireplace,cen(ral H/A,Stafrwaler. VI-^Y
•. ' :u<>
K ,r R-3 UR, 2 bath Brick on nice lot. KT, Cen,
II . Kit. I.iiilt'ins.()5
I VKIIUS lory 3 UK. 2 hath on nice lot.0 2 2  
I cKf I MIN, l.tM ATION. 3 HR. I bath
on liasid waterfront lot. Deep water, near dam. 
i ’aiio. .Sig A carpe l. l*rlced under $30,000,03 
K VM.KIt.hyr old Brick on 2 lots.3 HR. IV, bath. 
Siiine huill'ins (114
CIM I) llrautiful remodeled home on corner lot 
l*rh . fence, above ground swimming pmd. Near 
V. h,,„. X steal at V39,000.00!0l 
I'l DKN-”I IX MK I I’" l.arge 2 story house A 
stoic on approx.’< ac.02  
RANi.KK ( OI.'VfKY ATMOSI'MKRK* 3 
IV. bath hricli i n nice la>(!04

HR.

.SPACinOS 2 BR, 2 bath home on 1.4 AC, m/l. 
BARBARA tWISTK'K BARBARA I.fIVK 

442-3H22 647-1.397

Central H/A, K/l’ and ninre!HAI4 
■•KICK KKDU'KI>-4 HR brick on 225 AC nr will 
split 10 BC & house. Some cult., peanut quota & 
more. \W  of IK-sdisnona.HAtl 
|9M ACK t̂ S with early 1900's home • Joins Kastland 
City Klml(s.KXCKM’.KNTTOSl BI)IVII)E!llwy. 
frmytace, rustic 4rqgs. IIAK
KIXKK I i’PKRl2 A M jM ||lh m UitAk". >n/l. Mica
selling. l.arge treeWWWP
32 ACRES m1 with 3 HR home, acress to Lake
I. eon. .SiafT water & well, slock lank, barn, shed, 
producing gas well, V, royalty. IIAI7 
"NKARI.Y NKW” 3 BR, IV, hath brick on dacres 
surrounded by oak trees. A nice place!IIAI9 
PRICK I.OW KKKI) on 3 HR, 2V, hath brkk on 5 
acres near l.one Cedar Country C!lub.HA7
II. KS ACRES with 3 HR frame home, near Fake 
I.eon. Kleingrass, I slink tank, staff water. Pave
ment 3 sides.HA2
C O l N'l'KA' KKTKKAT! 5 Acres with luvcdy, large
3 UK, 2V, hath brkk home, 2 Using areas, 2 fire
places, many amenities.HA3
CISCO-2 UK on I'/, Acres, City sewer and water 
makes for country lising in the Cily!H.A4
1 I2.l(i45 A('KK.S m1 with 3 HR home. Cull., sandy 
so il, highway frontage. KKASONAIILX' 
PKU KI)!IIAin
NKAR KONK CKDAR COI NTRY Cl,LB Beauti
ful Brick house on 5 Acres. .Spacious 3 BR & den or
4 HR, 2'/, bath, many cxtras!IIA7
40 ACRI-ii W ri'H 2 BR HOCSK-needs some re
pairs. I.and Is cleared, sandy soil, sianc coastal, 
some miniTals. Stink tank, city water well. KX- 
CKI.I KNT l.(K A rU )V H A  21 
OAKTKKKSSl KK(n:ND6V,yr.old 2 HR, I bath 
on 7.9 Acres. $10,000 down & Owner nnance!HA5 
RtK 'k HOMK A  lO.K ACKI-:S-CiMivenirnt to 
Kaslland, Cisco, Breekenridge. 3 HR, 2 bath. Well, 
barn, tank. OWNKR K1NANCK:HA22 
OKI)KN-”R<H)M TO SPARK”-exlra large home 
A 10 ac., 3 garages & more!HA20

ACMACI
I.AKK I.KON-KXCKLl.KNT RECKKATIONAI. 
OK III II.DINO Sri'K! Approx. 4 acres with high
way frontage and lake frontage. TreeslAI 
SO. OK CISCO, I.5H AC, peanut cultivation, pas
ture & wiHided with deer. Highway frontage.A3 
OWNKR S.W.S SKI.L-239 Acres, some coastal, 
brush, pasture, 3 tanks. Turkey, Deer A 
Minerals.AI7
HO ACKKS W. l><irn^nTn||., pasture, bottom 
land.AIO
RANCKR, 92.675 ACRK2y-Scattered trees, some 
coastal A minerals. 3 Stock tanks, water well A 
septic system. OiHid building si(e!A5 
8.9 .ACRES, C.ARBON-excellent linalion.on pase- 
ment. City water, some (re«s.A6 
I.AKK KKON-20 ACRES m/1, stink tank, barn, 
fenced. Adjacent deesled waterfront lolA8 
CARBON, 125 AC, m1-2 small tanks, fenced A 
eronsfenced. Some improved grasses. Highway 
frontage. Cocnl building sllelAII 
N. OK KASTKAND-.393.48 ac. Various native 
gras.ses, oak A me<iqiille trees. 3 tanks. Deer, turkey 
and quail.A4
2 ACKES-MOKTON VAKLKY excellent building 
site. Water meter ayailable. Highway frontage.A9 
K.IRIK OK K.AS'fl AND, ’/̂  acres homesile • oak 
trees, city utilities ayailahle.A2
5J922 AC. I.AKESIDK COLNTRY C I.l B. Nice 
building site Owner Klnance!AI2

COMNIBKIAL
I.(H)K! KXCKKKKNT roM M KRCIAL PROP- 
KK'1'3'! 125 ft. frontage on actcu  road at 1-20 exit 
with 2500 vq. ft. metal building. Inventory 
opiional.CI
153' OK I 20 At (■ EVS KRONTAC. K, near K.a«llanri 
with 2.5 ac. A office Kvcellent set up for oilfli'd 
huslness.C3
KXt KI.I.KNT rxcellent automotive
type building A lalM HA (Ireat iipporlunily!C4 
I.AKK I KON ARKA Store w 3B R , I bath home. 2 
underground furl tanks. Hiuikups for 4 mobile 
homes A 7 campers. PRICK.D Rlt;HT!C5 
4 APAR'fMKNTS In need of a helping hand. 
PRIt KI) ( HKAP'Ch

fTNDYE KOSTKR 
629-8227

SHKKLY Rl( HKY 
629.3614

Cnunly l.ivc.siock
Showjimiinils in (he Moylaii 
Barn

DA I K: Saturday, f'chra- 
ary 4th

’MMK: 8:(K) - i::(K) mid
night.

ADMISSION! KK:SKK) 
per jXTSon, or SI .'vO lor 
couplers

The party w ill leatiircdanf 
ing to the Ivst mii.sic in 
Hastland County along will) 
table games for additional 
enjoyment.

The parly is being spoil 
sored by the 4-H Junior 
I x'ader’s Asstx lation and the 
4-HCouiily Recreation Team.

Hie party vs ill be vs ell chap

KRKDDIK (;A(;K, Well- 
known evangelist, labeled 
’’America’s most unusual 
preacher," by Newsweek 
Magazine, will lead in a one 
day revival Sunday, Jan. 29lh, 
at First Baptist Church in 
Fxstland. Scniccs arc at 
10:30a.m. and 7 p.m. and the 
public is invited to attend, 
according lo Pa-sUx Dr. Robei t 
Jeffress. llic World's Largest 
Pi/va Bla.sl for young people 
from Seventh Grade dtrough 
Collegc, will be held at 6 p.m 
at the church and all young 
people are invited to attend.

I’hc church is allcmpting to 
set a record 4(K) in Sunday 
SchiKil at 0:30 a m. A record 
choir of some 45 voices with 
Wylie Peebles directing in 
s|x;cial and old-time revival 
congreational singing.

Court Of Appeals

POEM

etoned by 4-H paicnls, stale.'- 
Mrs. Janet ITiomas, County 
Lxlension Agent. 4-H pareiiLs 
arc welcomed and urged to 
attend die evening of fun and 
fellowship.

MOTION SUBMITTED & 
(¡RANTED IN PART AND 
OVERRULED IN PART

11 88 0 80  C V W .A .S ie p h e n -  
son, Jr. and W .A .  S tep lien son , 
S i . V. N a n c y  1. D n w n o y . 
A p iic lU -e ’ s m o tion  fo r i c Ik -hi mg 
C o lf in a i i

M o n o :  S St H ' l l l  II II 
A 0 \  KRRi i.KI)

I I SK I'.’l' t R 11 j> IS ( iK'cn
■■ Si-iii III Icxas Aj'i rllam's

m o tio n  fo r rehearing . M itc h e ll 
1 1 -8 8 -1 6 8 -C R  C r u z  C h a v o  

V. S u te  o f  T e xa s . A p p o ll iih 
m o tio n  to w ithdravx as c o n n ' I 

W a lk e r

Kasllaiid relcgram 
Kuiigcr Tiim‘.s-( isco l*i c

yS II11 (I ay,
,)amiarv 29, I9S<*

FREDDIE (iA(iE

AM MAINTENANCE
New To Eostlond Area

Offering low Rotes On Plumbing, Corpentry, 
Patiiiniiy, Appliance Repoir. Speciois 
keg. 2 BR Ifouse, Fully Painted and Caulked 

^50.00 Inside • ̂ 350.00 Outside.
We wHI furnish all materiols for these low price
24 Hour tervice

Ilurhor of Rest
As we watch the waves ol 

sin
Splashed high above die 

land
Are w e sale in the liarlxtrof 

U)vc
Built by the Masters hand.

Or are wc like little boats
Ever on a stormy .sea
Always tossing to and Iro
Widi no bo|X' of finding 

llx'C.

1 here is a small voice call 
mg

Echoing across die waves
Take up your cross and 

lollow me
And 1 Will guide your days

When we finally reach that 
h;ubt>r

And our work on earth is 
through

Will the lord say welcome 
home

I am very iiroiid ol you.
Hob Harbin

FOR SALE
.3 B R. Austin Slone, 2 Bath,
1 iving Room, Dining 
Room, Den, Fireplace 
Almo.st New Cabinets. Lots 
of Storage Space. Attached 
Garage, Hot Tub, Fenced 
Back Yard, .Sprinkler Sys
tem , Patio. Large Oak Trecs. 
You Must Sec This One. 
S82,5(X).0(). Phone 629- 
2149.

2 B.R. Frame House, 1 Balh, 
Dining Room & Kitchen. 
New Paint Inside And Out. 
Detached Garage. 
SI4.500.no. Hionc 629- 
2149.

127j Acres 4'/j Miles West 
of Eastland On Hi way 80.3 
B R., 2 Baths Modular 
Home, I.argc Living And 
Dining Area. C/H C/A, 
Ceiling Fans. Utility Room. 
Fenced Yard. Double Car
port. Outbuilding, Small 
Work.shop.Cily Water, Wa
ter Well, Cable T.V. 
S46,(KK).00. Phone 629- 
2149.
__________________ ILL

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE

BIG COUNTRY R.E. M2-WM
DANA (B R K ) 442-3958 i '•«llfiP/ii V j-l2fll 
Nice l  ent H/A 2bd «it W. 5th $32,50B.
JJxl on 5th, fenced, ptirch, guest house, more.
3bd corner, Ig rooms, patio, porch, garage.
We handle rentals and HUD repos.
Sacrifice: ■ S O lz U c : $22,000 or offer.
Rising Star; Make An Offer; house Ac V> ac.
Humes on Acres. Various prices 6e locale.
3 ACs, owner carry; $10,000 cash: $8,000.

We Have Many More
JE F F R E Y  643-3129 PENNY 442-1707

AININ WILLIAMS 
KFAIa FSTAI F

6 1 0  Coiirtid Hilloii Avf.,
1 1 2 - 1  « H O

ItllhitU'KH & llo llir  PIiOIH:
CISCO HOME^
Call Us! Homes under $10,000. Owner Fin. Possible. 
Assumable! Only $1.100 down, approx. $150 month.
Come Look - Numerous 2 & 3 BR homes under $20,000. 
Attention Horseowners! 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath home on 4 lots, | 

large barn, with stables.
Ijirge Older Home, 3 BR 13/4 bath. 2 living areas, formal | 

DR. CH/CA. detached apt., 3 lots, owner fin. av.
Kecently remodeled 2 BR home, large work shop, 4 lots. | 

plus water well and many trees.
New Carpet, freshly painted 3 BR htmie in nice area, 

some owner fin. available.
Spoil yourself with this 3 BR, 2 bath home, Sep Den. patio. | 

arport, many extras, including custom cabinets.
Peaceful neighborhood! Lovely 3BR 1 3/4 bath home, | 

t'H/('A, 13 lots, water well, plus a 2BR home.
Super Special. 3BR 1 3/4 bath. CH/(’A, spacious DR/I.R | 

comb., Sep. Den. fireplace, large fenced yard, many trees.
Extras (¡alore! Lovely 3BR home. t'H/t'A, fireplace, 

covered deck, carport, large storage bldg, beautiful yard.
Country Club Rd. Rock Home on approx. 1 acre, 2BR. 

I'H/CA, orchard, owner fin. available.
Nice selection of 3 & 4BR brick homes w ith CH/CA. star-1 

ting at $27,000. Various sizes. Call for details.
Two story Homes, several styles to choose from, just] 

waiting for your finishing touch.
RESIDENTIAL I.OTS: Call for details.
HI D REPOSSF.SS10NS- Call for information.
I.AKE CISCO AREA; Various priced and sized homes.
FOR RENT; fjirge 4BR, 2 bath older brick home and u| 
freshly painted 2BR home. Both are in Cisco.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
iNced a place to start a new business'.' Try dow ntown I 

Cisco. Only $14,000 for building with CH/CA. owner fin. av.
Doctor’s Clinic or Large Office Building, like new, with] 

CH/CA. large parking area.
ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES

Approx. 10 acres. V$e>ll)ouiul Water, 2 tanks, good bldg 
site.

South of ( isco, 48.63 acres, partlx wooded, $21,500. 
.Approx. 13 acres, sandy loam, coastal, oak trees, $11,000. 
Spacious 3BK. 1 3/4 bath rock home, l.R. den. office,| 

large kitchen, son room, on 1.07 acres.
3BH brick home on 29.6 acres, mostlx wooded, tank. 
I.arg«' 3 or IHH. 2D bath brick home. CH/CA, fireplace,| 

on approx. 160 acres, 3 water wells and 3 tanks.

Ann Williams 
Broker
442-1880 CERRS104

Cathy Wallenl 
Associate! 

442-2120

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!
629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND. TEXAS

'/, Woudcsl l.oU «vTSlobilc Home Hookup,HOMES W ITH ACREAGE

l.lk« New! Beautiful 3 HR, 2'/ Hath, Brkk, Ap- 
prux. 2,825 sq.n.,CH /CA,Custuir Drapes A Bliiuls, 
Kireplare, Hreezeway A Deck, Many Kxiras, includ
ing 8.65 acres. $110,000.

3 RR, 2 Balh, Brkk, Approx. 2,200 sq. ft., CH/ 
CA, Carpet, ITrapes, t-lrcplace, Sep. l.iv/Dining, Big 
kitchen, Nice Oak 'frees, situated on abl. 10 acres. 
$130,000.

3 BR, 2'/, Hath, Carpet. Builtins, l.arge Master 
BR A I.ising Area, Kormal Dining, fenced A 
cros-sfcnced, 9 J  Acres. $60,000.

Two-Story, 5 BR, 2 Hath, White Frame, Covered 
Purch A Balcony, Huge Oak Trees, Situated on 
13'/ Scenic Acres, Fenced A Crovsfenced. $110,000.

5 BR, 2 Balh. Brkk, CH/CA. Fireplace, Formal 
Dining Km., Near Kastland A l.akc I.eon, plus 9.67 
Wooded Acres. $65,000.

Unique Two-Slury ('edar Hume, Very Modern, 
CH/CA, K<Hk Kireptace, Super Sky-Kites Large 
Master HR Suite w/Si(ling Km., Al>( 2,376 sq. R., 9 
WiMided A cres $85,000.

BrlckTwiv-Slory, 3 HR, 2'/, Balh, Approx. 3,000 
.sq. ft., PetriHed WihkI Fireplace, CH/< 'A, (.(Mid Stor
age, GimmI Fences, On Approx. 10 Acres. $89,000.

Kxtra Nice 3 BR, 2 Bath Duublewide across fnan 
Lakeside Giiir t'ourse, CH/CA, Kireplare, Builtins 
('arpet, .situated on Approx. I Acre, KASY TKRMS! 
$29 000.

5 HR, 2 Balh, Frame w/Siding, Approx. 2,200 sq. 
n., CH/CA w/llealpump. Situated on 5.5 Acres. 
$50,000

3 BR, 2 Balh, Two-Story, Carpel. Kireplacc, 
Large Living Area, f iiea l Location, Needs Siane 
Work, 2 Acres. V.tO.900.

3 BR, 2 Hath, IKiubIcwkie, CH/< .5. Ho llo 
Fireplace, near Kastland Fake A  I ak-'-iO 
Course, On Approx. I Acre. $-t«,000

4 HR, Approx. 2,000 sq. ft.. Spaco 
T anks $Valcr Well, Plus .smaller 3 H

125'

ii

E A Ü T 'L kl/î- "l. ■ T S

Í.
o I- .. 
‘.I e i l l l o s  
. p. I.is ine 
• Master ' 
» t r -*i;e i

i Om).
1 1 as \s H n );i 
• .Soit. : ,. 

6. ' n <

, S t i l la l i .1 io

n. e 
on

4 1'«. ' ; ' l l  I 
.si| I. , 1 .11 ..il I I ill: 
l-at'Oloiis isii' lu'o \ l l  (1.

5 HR,3'/j Hath. Ilrok,.
Den, I iitpla c ll•■l'l>!- s 
.stalls .Sill li s liii 
$l(i0,(Ha).

3 HR, 2 Batii. Appiox 2,471 m|. II 
exclusive Oak Hollow, 2 ('ii/('A  I n its Fireplace. 
Iluiltins W'cl liar. Garden I'lih. M ssion lirkk, 
$99,500.

3 BR, IV̂  Bath, t'11 C .\, < tiling I ans. Custom 
Drapes, Formal Dining, Spacious Kitchen, l.arge 
Master HR, It-H Court, Detached 3 Rm. G irage, 
$60.000.

Brand New! 3 HR, 2 Balh,('M/CA, Plusn Carpel, 
Builtins ( eiling Fans Com er lati. Pretty S..Seaman 
St., $68,500.

3 BR, 2 Balh, Brick, CH/CA, Custom Drapes. 
Ceiling Fans, Fireplace, Builtins, Covered Patio, 
Sprinkler Sy.ste-m, .Storage Shed, Privacy Keine, 
$72,500.

3 HR. IV, Balh, Brick, CH/CA, Carpet, Kuillins, 
tlreplarc, PlavriMim, Storage Bldg., Corner l.ol, 
PRICKDTOSKLL! $48,500.

Kxtra Large 3 RK, IV, Hath Frame, CH/CA, 
Builtins (including microwave A trash compactor). 
Carpet, Nice Kit. Cabinets, Massive Den w/Woo- 
dbuming Healer, $38,500.

Nice A Affordable! 3 BR, IV, Hath, Frame w/ 
Siding, 5 Celling F ans Refrig. Window Units De
tached (iarage A Storage Rm., $24,500.

3 RK, 2 Bath, Near Tennis Courts A Track Field, 
WiMMlburnlng Stove, Dishwasher, Kxtra Insulation, 
2 Storage Bldgs., Fenced Backyard, $28,000.

3 BR, IV, Rath, Brick, CH/CA, Builtins, Covered 
Patio, Gas tirili. Electric Garage Door Opener, Part 
lyivacy Fenced, $34,000.

3 BR, Frame w/Brick Trim, Vaulted Ceiling In 
Living Rm., Carpet, Fenced Yard, Carport w/Slor- 
age, $15,500.

4 HR Frame on 2 Lots, CH/CA, ( 'iiiiklop A Oven, 
Garage, Storage Bldg., Covered Patio, Formal Din
ing Rm., Carpet, Cyclone Fc-nce, Large Shop Bldg., 
$37,500.

GiHid IK-al! Kxtra Nice Brick Duplex, Valley 
View Addition Near SchiNils, 2 BR, 2 Bath oq each 
side, Cll/CA, Builtins, Carpet, $55,000.

Kmk Two-Story, 4 HR, 2V, Baths Downstairs A 
J  BR, I Hath Upstairs, Modern Kitchen, Formal 
Dining, Sep. Living Arras, Fireplace, 2-Car Garage, 
A More! $120.000.

2 BR, Frame w/SIding, Carpet, Storm W indous, 
New Privacy Fence, Screened INirch, $29.^00

Large 2 BR, |V, Balh, Big Den, ( H  ( A. < arpM. 
Double Carport w/Rental Unit, Chaiidink huur. 
Lots of Trees $24,000.

2 HR, I Bath, Frame w Sidlii), I rljn,;i 4, 
Oven, NtceTrees.t,ai age, Felli i d Ha. k- .o d, J17,000.

Large 2 HR Iloo»' to tw i- eil. VS.' O'l
3 HR I rami' w Itrli k I rio- iti aoiiliil KeiuMleli I 

Kileht-n. New Cxipcl. i li . ' l>i*hi* -.tur I ent.-l 
Yard, .Sim ae- .SHi d, $« ■ •''O

3 HR, 2 Hilh. ( It't ' .  ■ .Tpet, .--!" .
Ceiling l-ansreofed  1 aril, I ai ge Mn d. S -a  I’liinili 
ing A  Wiring, $'3,000

4 BR. 1’', Hath, A| pri - IK00 ,q fl . m ai i«a joi 
convanieiicc wore, $20.i«Xi.

3 IIK HrlckTwo-Sloty, Approx. 2.0(a) sq. ft., plus 
Garage Apt. as an extra bonus, $.«9,5<'0.

3 HR on iVj la d s  Detached Garage, Storm Cel
lar, l*relly T rees Close In, Owiu-r Finance, $I8,.500

2 HR, F'lreplacr, Patio, Corner l.ol, big Oak 
I'rees 4 lads In All, $26,000.

2 RR F'rams CH/CA, Carpet, $28,500.
4 Residential l.oU, 50' x 1.50' ea.. Near Conven

ience Store A .Schools All F'or $10,000!
Valley View Addition Near Schiods 2 Nice Resi

dential LoLs 90' X 150' for $6,500 and 112' x 150' 
Corner lad for $8,500, nr Huy R<dh for $14,500.

R <1 IRI a 'Ki w  i l l  * 1 
SROkVR

RAY lAII.RV 
ASMN'IATI

sis-sca
WAVAKI I I A A n i tR  

AS.SIH'IArt 
7j*.rw

X 140', $8,000
Hillcrest Addition, Residential lad In Choice 

Location, $10,000.
Oak Hollow Addition, Just 4 Luts Left! $7,500 ca.
8 Residential la d s  Buy One or All, Good Devel

opment Area, $2,500 lo $5,500.
Wooded Lot Near F:astland Lake, Approx. 3/4 

A ers $9,200.
lai Mancha Area, laikc Leon, Lots Priced from 

$2,500 to $12,000, some w/SlafT Water Meter.
Cute 2 HR Frame 2/Brkk Trim, CH/CA, ('arpet, 

Builtins Cu.slum Drapes Ceiling F'ans $32,000.
Lake l-eon. N ew 3 BR, 2 Hath, Brick. Deeded lad. 

Stair Water, Beautiful Redwood DccI, uverliMiking 
lake, $85,000.

Near Lake Leon Dam, 3 BR, 2 Hath Modular 
Home on 1.5 ac.,CH/CA, Carpet, Hiiillins Fireplace. 
Two-Car Garage, Shop A Shed, $45,000.

Lake l.eon, 3 HR, IV  ̂ Bath, Frick, Deeded Lid, 
Staff Water, Boat Dock, Deep Valer, F'urnilur - 
Included, $4.5,000.

I.ake I,eun, 3 BK, IV, Hath .Mobile Home under 
Full RiNir, 14' X 70', CH/CA, Builtins Boat House A 
DiK'k, Dec-tied lait. Staff Water, $35,000.

HOMES AND L O T S ; C IS C O ,  
RANG ER, O L D E N , C A PE O N , 
CARMAN, MORTON VALLE'i'

K.ingi i . 3 It« ? Il.ilh Xliii.ili ll iim- to In n ik 
( II I \ .  Huillios. 14 'X 7n . VI « '(Ml

«anger. 5 ai w 2 M'lliili li 'im II-
ii|is ami ( ill ivaliT, $4,('00.

t ariM.n, I ike New 3 HR. 2 I! lih. Itiiik, ( H I \
( aipet. Drap-'s, Hiiillins. l-‘o eptai i . Mtiiagi- Hid: 
I'-i-i ■' ar Garage, Ciinier I ot, I v'ra No ■' >>2,>on 

( airioii. .« Koi'iii Haii-i Oiiiiei l iiuiiii. V..I..
•’ (•ir .;:í*rx .T u’ !-7.’Te'rtv'.;'?(í7r.T5r*T)»,, . . «

««as o m  l. Id« K ' % .-O <«>e "l< I \  HreikI.ist 4 
« omr. I I II II Faiiiilv llOiiie!

(Mdi'O. «HR. I' Hath, Guy VV a le i, M-n oi \V in 
ii.'vis, Mtii'oi Í 'ell.ir, r eiicei. .Appri; - 2 *«• le , «>.>00 

Onito. « HR, 2 Halil. Hiiik. 2 I lung Vnas. ( II 
( \ ,  Coveied Patio, Carpel, ( aiporl, Cili Wati; 
-iq- V I ai VVi si'O

O l l .o .  .« HR I ’. Hath It-iiK  ' . 1 «  '
■ ■-, ( i dmg I ans. 1 a-g- I III '-in o' - d P  "
IV I ..is i , ( id, 2 3\'ali I W t i's, IÁ I'l-iao liei-s 2 2 ;n 
$65,000

(«den, 3 HR, I’i, Haiti, Hriik, ( 'll  '̂ \ .  I'irepl,n i 
lluMlIns, I lililv R m .(  ovne.l Palm. .Si age -'.i..'.
« haiidliik I lin e , ,\pprov I \ f . ,  V''),0(Kl

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES, k 
SMALL ACREAGE

741.6 ac., 4 laiiks, water well, approx. 155 ac. ioi 
cullivalion, good lo fair rent es, sheil'barn, some min
erals $400 per at.

29(> wooded acres, 3 tanks Weslbound water on 
frontage rd., some minerals, giMid to fair fences. Ideal 
l.iH'alion between F:astland A Cisco, $4(M) per ac.

249Jac., 2 tanks, .Sabana River, 140 ar. Cultiva
tion A rest pasture, oak A pecan trees, '/̂  Minerals, 
$500 per ac.

190 ac., mostly wooded, some cultivation, good 
fences 3 bam s A corrals 2,000 sq. ft. Austin .Stone 
Home, $215,000.

166 ac. near F:astland, gimd road frontage on 2 
sides, giHid fences some cullivalion, lots of trees, 
excellent hunting, corrals $5.50 per ac.

162 ac., 4 tanks, 100 ac. in cultivation, giHMl 
fences, owner finance, $600 per ac.

153 ac., 3 tanks slocked w/calflsh A bass, fenced 
A rros-sfenced, small barn, 2 sheds corral, some 
coastal, $550 per ac.

146 ac. pasture land, oak trees 1 tank, Hwy. 
frontage, fenced, some minerals, $550 per ar.

75.5 ac., all wmidcd, giMid hunting, near Olden. 
$525 per ac.

50.6 ac. near F;astland Lake, some coa.stal, giHKi 
fences A set of pens, creek, pecan trees, 3 tanks, $840 
per ac.

40 ac. wiNided tract, owner rinance, easy terms, 
can be dividid, $36,000.

26.15 ac., Hwy. 80 between F'-aslland A Gisro, 
Westbound Water, I tank, mostly all coa.slal, $K2.> 
per ac. I

20 ac. near l.ake Leon, I tank, mostly k lin eg ia»  
owner finance, $27,(Mi().

14 ac. coastal SF. F'.aslland, county road limil.ig 
on 2 side.s. Ideal homesile, $12.500, l inaniiog a-.ail 
a«)le.

7 21 ai. Otar O ll- n A I asll.iiid, I lank-., l- a 
troiil ige, $14.420  ̂ ^

COMMERCIAL
I asiriml. frame cliiiri II llldg. w Hall lla lli.'. i ii 

Il al A ir, ( eiling I ans, .\p |ii o \. 1.2(«' >q. ft., SInragi
Shi ii $ 1 5,son.

( iM o M iitil VI I ivitig (J u a r le is  \  I wii Stm  
Slii.p. .to il  $20.IR>0;

1.8'Ri sq It. Itiisiness Hiiilding on ('ointt lo t  
$4.s 000.

SO' V 100' iiiilal hiiilding on .«h ii'M ai . I ' 
r aslland. $2l4.IMiO

I sio M il-Hriik Diiplixes. 1 ive in ( )iic Side A l.i 
Olliei Side Pay (tie PaiiiienI! $Vi.0n0 A $55.0(M'

50 at Priiiii ( 'oiiimeilial I'ropeily in I aslland ] 
1 an be diiiiled. Í

31 ai.on I 20lieai O blen.viati i. sewei \  eliviric j 
ily ,so iiieK \ Hookups. |

1-20 A H wy.6, F.aslland, properli on «diriiienl 
corners, he ready when new Inii k slop goes in imi 4IIi 
corner!

Fully Fiquipped Service .Slalnai on \V. Main. 
F'astland, 2 Hays O ffics Shop Hiiilding, $60,(RK).

1-20 F'.aslland, Approx. 5,000 sq. It metal build 
ing on 2/3 ac.. Priced To Sell! $76,000.

Modern OfTke Building, 1-20 E., F!aslland, 8 
OfTk-es Kitchen A Conference Riaim, 2 Rest Kiatm.s, 
CH/CA, Carpet, 2,880 sq. ft., $75,000.

MIrack Mile, 28758 ac.. Perfect Localion for 
Business nr Offkr, Also has a house on il, $80,000. 

aiiststAavkTRianois 
ASSIM'UTr.

4S.V.JJ7«

l l i a R *  StAYSAaO 
ASsnriATr 
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■00 âcres Sipe Spring 
jitiu, partially timbered, 
iood deer, turkey, sandy 
liiam soil good fences, 
$400 per acre.
. -j ac. Sipe Springs, 
jvement, 2 tanks, good 

deer and turkey area, only 
$350 per acre 20 percent 
down.
'?0 A. most all Kline 
grass, excellent fences,
1 mi. of creek, big tank, 2 
rni. road frontage. $500 
per ac.
1400 acres, 2 sets of 
improvement, 5 acre lake,
> ,mi ofSabanna Creek, 
good deer, turkey, $590 
per acre.
80 A near Carbon, about 
2 0culiivaled .1 well,tank, 
hig oak trees & road on 3 
sides. $575 ac.
145 A. SW of Rising Star. 
Steel corral, excellent 
fences, 75 Coastal & 
Eimelo, fine hunting, Vj 
off pavement, low taxes 
>550 ac. ^down 
, -1 A Lor;, bottom land, 

cans, 60 tillable, well 
(. need ' jUiile Sabatina, 
■ jod deer hunting, lots 
hio oak, pecans.$550 ac. 

owned
44 Yrs. in Business 
istings Appreciated 

COGBURN REALTY 
r LEON 093-6666
)3-5898 893-2642

RS105

COLONY PARK APART
MENTS: Two bedrooms 
from $223.00, unfur
nished. Designer deco
rated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, 
centr al heat and air. Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conven iently located 
near schools, churches, 
shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living at its best 
in a quiet neighborhood, 
SOOW.Sadosa, Eastland. 
629-1473, Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

T104

M AVERICK A PA R T 
MENTS: 1, 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bedroom  
townhouses - fully car
peted. TV, cable, and 
water paid. Stove, dish- 
w ashe^w asherandd ryer 
connections. Centra l 
heat and air, double insu
lation. 629-1913 or 629- 
2683.

T104

ROYAL OAKS APART
MENTS: One and two 
bedrooms with stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher 
and disposal. Laundry 
facility available. $50.00 
total Security Deposit. 
1304 Royal Lane, Cisco 
442-3232.

C104

•R SALE: 2 j acres, 
ate well - on Staff

ad, ■ake Leon by 
lier S'.OOn.GO. Has 

^cai' irf-t-s. ood loca- 
'on, close to lake and 
;-r j. Cal! Raymond 
.IcCoy 653-2260 or 629- 
/ 07

T104

GOVERNMENT HOMES! 
From $1.00 (U Repair) 
Fot eclosures. Repos, Tax 
Delinquent Properties. 
Now selling thisarealCall 
(refundable) 1-315-733- 
6064 Ext G 1730 for cur
rent listings!

T12

2WEEKSOFFfirstmonth 
rent with six month lease. 
Country V illa  Apart
ments. Now available one 
bedroom and two bed
room, 2 full bath, washer/ 
dryer connection, all 
majoi k itchen ap p li
ances, earth tone carpet, 
drapes, furnished or un
furnished. Quiet living, 
aerobic c lass, socia l 
events, school bus stop. 
Open 24 hours. Come by 
Apt. 117 located on NE 
corner of pool or for more 
information call Shirley 
Bridgens at 629-3164.

T104

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 2 
Br corner, Ig rooms, CH; 
CA, fireplace, covered 
deck and carport, gar.?gc, 
fenced. Financing avail- 
able.442-1305,442-1429.

C15

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
trailer house, completely 
furnished with TV cable, 
TV, all utilities paid. Suit
able for a college student 
or a couple. No children 
or no pets. $250.00 
month. Call 442-1424.

C104

FOR RENT
CAM ELO T  A PA R T 
MENTS: Two bedrooms 
from $204, one bedroom 
from $159, unfurnished 
Move in NOW! Designer 
dacorated, energy effi
cient with modern appli
ances, central heat and 
air. Laundry, large play 
area. Conveniently lo
cated near schoo ls , 
chu rches, shopp ing. 
Resident Mgr. Family 
i iving At Its Best In A 
Ouiet Neighborhood, 900 
Conne llee  629-1473, 
Lqual Hi ng Opportu
nity.

T104

FONTAINE APTS: Fur
nished 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
central heat and air, wa
ter paid. No deposit. Col
lege students welcome. 
In Cisco. $160.00 up. Call 
915-893-5082.

C104

GHOLSON HOTEL Apart
ments, 215 West Main, 
Ranger are now taking 
applications for anyone 
62 years of age or older, 
handicappedordisabled. 
Very low income hous
ing. Free TV antenna, 
washer and dryer on each 
floor. 24 hour emergency 
call service. Call 647- 
1513.

T15

FOR RENT: Furnished 
garage apartment in 
Cisco water bill paid. $150 
month. Call 442-4413.

C104

OH RENT: We have a 
vide range of apartments 
ind houses One to fit 
every need. T urnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or rnemh. Call and ask 
for Darlene or Becky first 
for clean modern living 
« id low, low prices. 629- 
28C‘

T104

JERRY ROBINSON of 
Ranger

FOR RENT: Nice and 
clean2BRm obil, central 
H A, stove, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer or 
completely furnished, 
water paid. No Pets. Call 
629-1188.

T12

FOR RENT: Building on 
north side of square, 
25x90 feet. Excellent lo
cation, store front. Call 
629-2402 during noon 
hour or after five.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
CH A mobile home. 31 2 
lots. Large fenced yard, 
storagebuilding. $200.00 
month 442-4114.

CIO

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house near water at Lake 
Leon, with washer and 
dryer hookup $250.00; 
one bedroom small cabin 
$120.00. Call 817-734- 
2055 or 817-383-0095.

R104

FOR RENT - RANGER 
Nice 3 br, 2 bath brick 
home in good area. $350 
per month, $150 security 
deposit. Town & Country 
Real Estate, 817-629- 
8391.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 
fenced back yard, stor
age building, ceiling fans, 
wood-burning stove in 
den, carpeted bdrm and 
living room, refrigerated 
air-conditioner, $315 mo., 
call 647-1647 in Ranger.

R104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $250 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

COUNTRY VILLA Apart
ments. One bedroom 
available. $100 deposit. 
Two weeks off on 6 
m onths lease. C a ll 
Shirley 629-3164.

T104

OFFICE BUILDING for 
rent. Carpet throughout. 
Kitchen facilities, large 
conference room, 2 car 
garage. Plenty of park
ing. 653-2415.

T13

FOR RENT: Large 2 bed
room stone hour. Deposit 
and reference is required, 
no pets. Call 629-1576, 
Jolene Johnson.

T9

HELP WANTED: Experi
enced w ire welders. 
Apply in person W.W. 
Gate, Eastland.

T i l

!

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bed
room houses in Cisco 
$190 - $275. New paint, 
clean. Call 915-893-5082.

C104

HELP WANTED: The 
Store, located at 520 W. 
Main, Ranger are now 
accepting applications. 
Apply in person, 647- 
5265.

RIO

STEEL BUILDING SYS
TEMS Manufacturer re
viewing applications for 
authorized dealer. Join 
the fastest grovving in
dustry in construction 
and sales. Starter ads, 
training and engineering 
support provided. (303) 
759-3200 Ext. 27.
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HELP WANTED: Need 
housekeeper for Classic 
Inn Motel, Eastland. 
Apply in person.

T10

SERVICES

OPENING for secretary/ 
bookkeeper. E xpe ri
enced and mature call 
817-734-2252.

T10

GENERALCARPENTRY: 
Free estimates, reason
able rates, roofing, re
modeling, painting, elec
trical work, tear down 
use le ss  bu ild ings. 6 
years experience. Call 
442-4027.

C104

SKINNY’ S EASTLAND 
Store will be opening 
soon! And we need clerks 
for our new store. We are 
a regional leader in the 
convenient store indus
try with career growth 
opportunities and many 
company paid benefits. 
Come by 1488 East Main 
and fill out an application 
on Monday, Jan. 30, from 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. A repre
sentative of Skinny’s will 
be there to conduct inter
views.

T9

INCOME TAXES, FAX- 
Service, typing, notary. 
Computer Patch, (817) 
442-3764.

C23

LVN’s AND AIDES will 
pay bills, take you to 
doctor, sit with you, cook, 
clean, buy groceries. 30 
mins, or 8 hrs. services. 
Reasonable. Call Sue 
Cherry at 647-3361 in 
Ranger.

Kt6

DAN ELROD of 
Eastland

ONE OF the nation’s larg
est financial products 
marketing organizations 
is rapidly expanding in 
this area, if you desire a 
dynamic career with ex
cellent income potential, 
call: 442-4653 leave mes
sage. Call returned usu
ally after 5.

CIO

HANDYM AN REPAIR  
SERVICE QualHy work, 
reasonable rate, carpen
try, plumbing, electrical, 
fencing, cement, tree 
work, large or Bmall job. 
Call Ivan Hurley at 442- 
4881. Free estimates.

C52

MCDONALD’S is looking 
for full and part time 
maintenance men. Apply 
at M cD ona ld ’ s of 
Eastland.

T10

T & P INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 
442-4228 

1040 EZ-$7.50 
Short Fo rm -$12.50 
Long Form - $15.00 
Itemized - $20.00 
Extra Forms $2.00 each 

Call For An Appoint
ment

C13

GET PAID for reading 
books! $100.00 per title. 
Write: PASE-J70, 161 S. 
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL 
60542.

T9

JOSEPH ROOFING 
We specialize in roofing 
and the building of port
able buildings. Our best 
buy is an attractive barn 
style 8 'x1 6 ' building for 
only $599.00. Phone 629- 
2805.

TI04
GET PAID lor reading 
books! $100.00 per title. 
Write: PASE-J5976, 161 
S. Lincolnway, N. Aurora, 
IL 60542.

C9

NOW ACCEPTING appli
cations for nurse’s aides 
7-3 and 3-11 shifts for 
superior rated long term 
health care facility. Good 
benefits and working 
conditions with major 
corporation. Nurse's aide 
ce rtif ica tion  tra in ing 
available with certificate 
upon com pletion  of 
course. Only caring de
pendable people need 
apply. If interested apply 
in person Valley View 
Lodge, 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland.

T i l

HELPWANTED:Comeon 
house wives, if your chil
dren are grown and if you 
want to work full or part 
time apply in person at 
Western Manor, 460 W. 
Main, Ranger. We need 
nurses aides, who will 
care for our residents.

R104

MARY HOLLINGSHEAD 
of Cisco

WANTED: Immediately all 
positions open in dietary 
department in a superior 
rated nursing home. 
Please call 629-1779 for 
interview appointments.

T104

OVER 120 varieties of 
pecans, peaches, plums, 
pears, nectarine, applies, 
persimmons, apricot, 
grapes, Asian pears, 
blackberries, raspber
ries, roses and shade 
trees for planting now. 
Womack Nursery, Rt. 1 
Box 80, De Leon, iexas 
76444,817-893-6497. Call 
for our catalog or come 
by Monday thru Saturday, 
8 d.m. to 12 noon and 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m.

T10

BOBBY’S HOME RE
PAIRS

Painting, light carpentry, 
chimney cleaning, mow
ing, tree trimming, trash 
hauling, complete yard 
care.

BOBBY GARRETT 
442-2285 442-3144

C104

UNEMPLOYED? Call the 
Dallas County Job Line! 
f.'eed drivers, mechanics, 
security guards, general 
office helpers. Call 214- 
976-4044. Open 24 hours 
7 days ($5.95 fee).

T13

AHENTION - GOVERN
MENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
from $100. Fords, Mer
cedes, Corvettes, 
Chevys. Surplus Buyers 
Guide. 1-602-838-8885 
Ext. A2657.

C11

EXPERIENCED BOOK
KEEPER needs work. 
Experience in A/R Â P 
Inventory and payroll, 
a lso  computers, and 
general office. Will con
sider full or part-time, call 
442-4759.

C9
CAR 1987 Toyota Tercel 
Coupe. Take up pay
ments. No money down. 
Excellent condition. Call 
629-1542 M, W, F and 
weekends.

T i l

7' ACRES in Ranger city 
iirriits has metal shed, 
water, gas and electricity 
- 1,'2 minerals. 427 S. 
Hodges $10,000.00. Trice 
512493-1914.

RII

TELEVISION, VCR, An
tenna and satellite dish 
sales and service. We 
service all makes and 
make service calls. Free 
estimates. C isco Elec
tronics Plus. 442-2150.

C104

BUY GOVERNM ENT 
seized and surplus ve
hicles from $100. Fords, 
Chevys, Corvettes, etc., 
in your area. For info call 
(602)842-1051 ext. 3049.

T15

WANT TO BUY antique 
and classic type cars and 
pickups, any condition. 
Also sell for you at no 
cost to you. Call and tell 
me what you have. Jim 
Lewis, Clyde, Texas, free 
call 1-800-234-2252.

C9

JONI CHICK of Eastland

FOR SALE: Square bales 
Sudan hay 3'/ m iles 
northwest on 3101. Call 
1-817-281-7493.

19

FOR SALE: Corner lot in 
Eastland. Approximately 
125x175, good location 
tor trailer house, city 
v;ater and sewer. Call 
after 6 p.m. 629-2700

T9

FOR SALE: 1988 Dodge 
Custom  van captain 
seats, convertible back 
seat to couch. Full in
jected 318 engine. Nice. 
Call 629-8763 after 5:00 
p.m.

T12

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE: Large lot witti 
mobil home hookups. 
Call 629-3633.

T9

MOBILES

RESPONSIBLE FAMILY 
needs immediately 3 or 4 
bedroom home, prefera
bly at edge of Eastland or 
in country. Would con
sider caring for iivestock. 
Call 629-2124.

T9

1973 SPRO U TER
TRAVEL Trailer, 17 ft., 
A.C., le fr ig e ra to r,
shower, tandem axle, 
exce llen t cond ition , 
$2500, 629-1674 after 5 
p m. or call weekends 
before and after church.

• ■ T10

JEREMY RUSHING of 
Ranger

FOR SALE: 1984 Breck 
28 ft. X 66 ft. double wide 
3 br mobile home. Wood 
burning fireplace, at
tached room 28 ft. X10 ft.; 
also attached double 
garage. The home alone 
sold for $41,525 in 1984. 
Will sell mobile homeand 
lot for $26,000.00. Financ
ing available with down 
payment and approved 
credit. For appointment

CHILD CARE

REG ISTERED  CHILD 
care in my home 24 hrs. 
629-2879.

T10

REGISTERED BABYSIT
TER: Any age Hot meal.s. 
play area, references, 
reaso ’)2 l»lc rates, l i
censed nurse. Call Sue

FOR SAIE: Fire wood 
cured 2'/ cords, all for 
$100.00, 1’ /̂  $50.00. 507 
Cypress at the church. 
Also: want to buy a good 
refrigerator. Call 629- 
3500.

R9

FOR SALE: Like new elec
tric portable Dress-Maker 
Sewing Machine. $200 at 
the Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SAL! New electric 
cash register. $200 at the 
Eastland Telegram.

T104

Twice Around Shop, 705 
Conrad Hilton, C isco442- 
1180. Ladies’ suits and 
dresses $5; skirts and 
new blouses $3; sweat
ers and jeans $2; ladies 
pants and all kids’ clothes 
$1; all men's shirts $2; all 
coats 75% off; jewelry 
30% off; shoes V, price. 
Don’t m iss this sale!

C9

PIANO AND VOICE les
sons, now enrolling for 
all classes. Children and 
adu lts. C a ll Susan 
Wester, 442-4099.

C9

FOR SALE: Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
bibles, Texas Almanacs 
and much, more more. At 
this newspaper office.

T104

AQUARIUM FOR SALE 55 
gal. w'all accessories 
$160 or best offer, 10 gal. 
and 18 gal w/accessories 
$55 or best offer. 629- 
3685.

T10

CASH BUSINESS-Buy 
this high profit candy 
vending route. Nationally 
proven program since 
1959. Nice family busi
ness • includes training. 
Requires cash Invest
ment of $4237 to $14070. 
Ca ll . 1-800-328-0723. 
EAG LE  INDUSTRIES 
Since 1959.

T i l

NOTICE: First Christian 
Church in C isco is ac
cepting bids thru Freb. 
1st, 1989 for a 1236 sq.ft, 
frame house on78 ’x115’ 
lot located at 604 West 
4th in Cisco. Contact 
Wayne Hargrave, days 
442-2337, nights 442- 
1059.

C9

KERRIE JESSUP of 
Cisco

PET SNAKE For sale: 
Prairie rat snake with 
cage. $65 or best offer. 
629-3685.

T10

ODD JOBS: Lots shred
ded, mowed, trash 
hauled, painting, con
crete work, ground level
ing, tree cutting and trim
ming. Reasonable rates. 
Call Ray Booth, 442-4584. 
If no answer call Carl 
Bray, 442-1447.

C104

FOR SALE: 4’/̂  lots with 
utility hookups on paved 
street in S/W pari ot 
Cisco. $4950,00. Call442- 
2211.

CIO

WORK WANTED: 19 year 
old man would like to 
work. Have experience 
with carpentry, mechan
ics, plumbing,yard work, 
etc. Need transportation 
to jobs. Call 442-1555, ask 
for Mike.

CIO

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at this news
paper office

T104

POSITION WANTED: 
Cleaning employment for 
residential and commer
cial places. Clerical and 
bookkeeping. Reason
able rates. Call 442-3965.

CIO

EASTLAN D  COUNTY 
Precinct #1, #2, and #4 
are now taking sealed 
b l^  on road surface 
material: Crushed rock, 
Topping rock 4 & 5, As
phalt and Cold mix. Bids 
will be accepted by the 
cubic yard or weight. Bids 
to be mailed to Eastland 
County Judge, P.O. Box 
327, Eastland, TX 76448. 
All bids to be opened at 
the next regular meeting 
February 13,1989al 10.00 
o’clock A.M. Eastland 
County reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids 
not in the county’s best 
interest.

T12

Quit smoking.
A iw fconHearl



ANTIQUES PETS
FOR S AL E: Antique glass 
and furniture and other 
coli.ioticles. “We Buy 
Estates/ The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastiand, Texas. Open 
ewery day.

T104

r

L
LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Brangus 
Bulls. Call $47-1155 or 
647-1182 in Ranger.

R104

FOR SALE; 10 month old 
registered Polled Here
ford bulls. Call 817-639- 
2572.

T10

LAYAW AY FOR 
Valentine’s Day: AKC 
Boston Terrier (screwtail 
bulldog) puppies. First 
shots. See at 306 E. 9th, 
Cisco.

T i l

LOST: Key ring with sev
eral keys. Reward of
fered. Return keys to 
Cisco Press 700 Conrad 
Hilton, Cisco. Lost about 
2 weeks ago around Wal- 
Mart in Eastland. Keys do 
not belong to anyone at 
the Press.

C9

PETS
FRET mixed breed bird 
dc^j male puppies. Cali
629-2814

T13

REWARD OFFERED for 
return of Browa'White rat 
terrier dog. Lost Satur
day from back yard of 
i y Gerhardt home 
iucated south of Cisco. 
V ij ?nswers to name of 
riuVt'i Had on collar and 
i; ash and was wearing 
St: sweater Call
412-12 lb or 442-4020 for 
more information.

C9

HfcWAMD OFFERED; For 
large white with black 
spots, settlerb'rd dog. 
Male. I ost last weekend 
nor̂  • of Cisco. Call 80G- 
799-3877.

CIO

The family of Lee Hogan 
wishes to express its 
deepappreciationto Rev. 
W.E. Hallenbeck, our 
friends and family for the 
acts of kindness, flowers, 
food and words of com
fort extended to us dur
ing the loss of our be
loved husband and dad.

Mrs. Lee Hogan 
George Hogan & Family 

Roy Hogan & Family

Kur Po lice 
emergencies, 
ca ll 629-1728.

I H r L  PUPPIES: 1/2 
pom;.“. 2? Also 2 year

■ > i.iie po'nter. Call

T9

-HEi. PUPPIES: Will be 
‘ 0 :>,edium sized 

( W ou ld  also like to 
give an older dog away to 
a good home. Please call 
442-2557.

T9

i’h^sicnl Disorders 
Kdolcd lo (he .Spine 
¿C \ e r \  oils System 
Dr. <ieo. (i. McPhaiil 

Chiropractor 
454 l*ine Street 
Ranger, Texas 

f’hone 047-.1S21
----------------------- JillUii

FREE Adorable puppies 
i;eed good home. Some 
black some brown. 6 
weeks old. 629-8119 (day 
or night).

T10

KRKK TICKKTS 
K )

I IIK M.A.IKSTIC 
TIIKATRK 

Find your name in 
( A m  At- I.KT- 
TKRS in the (T.AS- 
SIFIKI) ADS o f this 
issue at your local 
newspaper and claim  
FRFK tickets.

-ÎS./< •' ^' 43 Years in Eastland 

Carbon - Eastland

639-2233 653-2354

When the time comes... 
IJ:T US I .() \ E & CAKE FOR 

Vour I.oved Ones.
Prov id ing  r . l. . ( ’ . in I.C.F.
I A S T L A N D  M A N O R  M IR S IN O  C F N T F R  
1405 VV. Commerce St., F.a.s(land 8I7-62V-26S6 

P eg g y  Pryo r, A d in in is tra to r 
( ’a ll soon fur complete details

and in form ation  oKkSBUM

ID :\TY/ TALLFY 
IRAVEL

\ f  ull Service Agency

With Our New Automated 
keservation, We Can Now

Issue HOARDING PASSES!
- .  -------------- ----------------------------------- /

Maynard Bldg. Suite IA 
Eastland 817-629-8504

_________ _______________________.I 104

* Letter To The EditorI
Dear Editor;

The Texas Alcohol 
Beverage Commission has 
an approved 4-hour SELLER 
TRAINING course for aU 
sellers and servers of alcohol 
designed to teach:

1) How to identify minors 
and not sell them alcohol.

2) Identify drunk patrons 
and refuse or discontinue to 
sell them alcohol.

3) Provide drunks an alter
nate ride home or to jail.

This couse is voluntary but 
very few businesses are tak
ing it (less than 50,000 
sellers/servers are certified 
out of an estim ated 
1, 000, 000) .

The SEI.1J:R TRAINING 
course needs to be made 
mandatory in the next ses
sion of the legislature for it 
to be effective

The alcohol industry will 
fight like a cornered rat to 
keep the SEUJIR TRAIN
ING program from becom
ing mandatory. They are 
afraid this course will cause 
them to sell less alcohol, and 
thev want to regulate 
themselves.

Much has been made out of 
Lability, responsibility and 
who can sue whom. All that 
is beside the point.

What counts is the 
SEI.I£R TRAINING course 
is an excellent way to help 
keep intoxicated teenagers 
and other drunks off Texas 
highways.

1) The leading cause of 
death among teenagers is 
alcohol related car crashes

2 )Seventy-five percent of 
the passengers killed in cars 
crashed by teenagers arc

Governor Announces Texas 

Jobs And Opportunity Blueprint

For C;ia.s.sifie(t Ads Call 
629-1707.

Kaslland relegraiii - 
Ranger l iines-t.'isco Prevs

Suiuiav,
.Jamiarv 2‘>, v m

AUSTIN-Governor Bill 
elements today unveiled the 
I'cxas Jobs and Opportunity 
Blueprint (Texas JOBs) - an 
aggressive program to pro
vide lax incentives for job 
creation, for developing the 
slate’s high technology base 
and for training workers.

In lU’ address to the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, Clc- 
mciiLs proposed the creation 
of a series of initiatives de- 
sigiK’d lo bring jobs to the 
suite.

The Rural Economic De
velopment Fund would pro
vide a guarantee loan pro
gram whose primary focus 
would be the expansion of 
f(Kxl and fiber processing in 
Texas. The Exporters Loan 
F-und would help Texas busi
nesses capture a bigger share 
of '"orcign markets. The I*rod- 
uct Development Fund would 
provide funding for U;sting, 
refining and demonstrating 
potential new prixlucls, Cle
ments said.

“ Iliis is our JOBs Plan for 
lexas,” he said. “It is our 
economic aim for the Icgisla-

live session. But more than 
that, it embixlics our hope for 
the years to conic.”

Clcmentsalsocalled on ilie 
Texas Lcgislalurc to reform 
the workers’ compi'ns,ition 
system, saying “this broken 
prcK'css IS an impaiiment to 
ourstalc’sprogrcssand it fails 
to adequately protect Texans 
on the job.”

The Governor said law
makers also must exempt 
business inventories from 
property Uwes when these 
goods arc only in the slate 
temporarily and need to 
speed-up the scheduled 
phase-out of the sales and use 
tax now paid on manufactur
ing equipment.

”1 recognize that the eco
nomic plan that I am outlin
ing today and other measures 
I’ll propose are, of course, 
subject to avai table revenue,” 
Clements said. “But my in
tent is lo find sufficient reve
nue without raising taxes to 
fund Texas’ priorities. And 
jobs, diversified growth and 
opportunities arc Texas’ pri
orities."

ARNETT REAL ESTATE
707 CONRAD HILTON AVE 

CISCO, TEXAS 76437

LEONARD 6ARCES, ASSOCIATE
Bus (817)442 1616 Res (817)629 2001

RESIDENTIAt •  COMMERCIAL •  INDLISmiAL
CHARLES ARNETT, BROKER <irlH

IN STORE FEED SALES AND 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

NEEDED!
Experience or strong agri background 

necessary.
Send resume to:

Gorman Milling Co.
P.O. Box 276 

Gorman, Texas 76454 ŒRll

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 106 SIXTH ST.
RANGER CISCO
647-1171 442-2552

RANGER
TWO STORY, 3 BR, study, large den, kitchen with nice 
cabinets, breakfast RM, one bath, carpet. Upstairs con
sists of one large room, walkin closet, bath RM piped 
but no fixtures.
REDUCE PRICE 3 bedroom 1 bath, living room, for
mal dining room, 2 storage buildings.
NICE 2 large bedroom, 1 bath, llving/dining room, kit 
chen • breakfast area, large den, carport plus secondarj- 
residence apartment and carpet.
SMALL neat dwg, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen dining 
area, large utility. MAKE OFFER 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY store building (needs 
repairs) 12 hookup trailer space, 2 bedroom dwelling, 1 
bath on 9 lots on Hwy. 80 East
CLOSE TO SCHOOL 3 bedroom, 1 bath, fenced yard on
8-plus acres, horse stalls and pens REDUCED PRICE
GOOD LOCATION 2 bedroom, 1 bath, living dining
room, utility. 2-plus lots
3 RM. 1 bath, living RR kitchen, pluj 5 lots
2 BR. living rm, kitchen and dining area, 1 bath, corner
lot.
FRAME 2 bedroom, 1 bath corner lot older home 
PRICED RIGHT.
STRAWN 3 bedroon- _’^ a th  frame dwelling, ne ■ 
plumbing, comer building paiiiallv f ir
nished $8,000.00.
OPAL KING BROKER U  i: Kl SSEI.I.
« 47-1171 « 17-1383

Other teenager.s.
3) Approximately 50% of 

traffic fatalities are alcohol 
related. (Texas Coalition for 
Safety Belts Statistics)

There is just no way to 
sugar coat these facts. They 
make the alcohol inilu.stry's 
position a clear cut example 
of profit vs. saving lives.

Making the SELLER 
THAINI.N'G course man
datory for sellers and 
sen’ers of alcohol is the rare 
opportunity for the Texas 
Ixigislature to protect ttie 
general public without forc
ing them to give uji any right 
or freedom.

Certainly it is not asking 
too iiiucti to require the 
.sellers and servers of alcohol 
to take a linet -t-liour class 
that will save lexan's lives.

Rut it won’t happen 
without your support. Our 
experienee with individual 
legislators i.s that lliey are 
.scared to death of the liquor 
industry.

Please inform you 
leaders.

SiiK'erel),
Phil H. Ward 
Director, I SA

PS. For information on 
SEl.LER TRAINING you 
may contact Hov Hale, 
TABC, (512) 458-’250b.

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5:00 p.ni.
(For Thursday ^̂ p̂cr) 

And
T hursday, 5:00 p.ni.
(For Sunday Paper)

USE
CLASSIFIEDS

r ---------------------

U F ID A T 'E
by Jim  Parker

By .lim Parker
The Texa« Legislature is 

preparing a gift for yourchil- 
dren and grandchildren. Be
fore you get tiH) excited, let 
me iHiint out to you that it is 
not a unique gift. On a much 
larger scale it has already been 
given to you children and 
grandchildren by the United 
Slates C'ongress.

The gift will be gaily 
wrapped, will be skillfully 
covered and will be given w ith 
much fanfare and many self 
congratulatory statements.

The gift is bonded indebt
edness!

You have heard about the 
prison crisis? No problem, 
issue Kinds. Forget that silly 
old Texas stand-by philoso
phy ol “pay as you go.” That 
decrepit idea is as out of style 
as wiilc tics and cvcryKxlv 
knows that the issuance of 
Kinds will cure an ill.

Perhaps the new Texas state 
song should be ”I got a Kind, 
you got a Kind, all GihTs 
chil’cn got a Kind,” and wc 
can pass happily into the 21st 
century up lo our collective 
ka/oos in public, state debt.

As a rcur-rank state repre-

WHY WAIT 
FOR YOUR 

TAX REFUND
WHEN YOU CAN 

GET YOUR MONEY FAST!
USE HScR BI-OCK'S RAPID REFUND PROGRAM 

It’s a loan against your expected 
federal income tax refund. Available 
whether H&R Block prepares your 
tax return or n o t

IT S  FAST! WR
For more details or to see  I f  y«)u qualify call H*H Block now.

219 Main St. 647-5129
Ranger, Tx.

n o w . Commerce 629-8121
Eastland, Tx. so

Pierce Ford
.lust Down The Road From High Prices!!! 

(,'iscu, Texas 1-20 
442-1566

\Vi- Rinl <’ars & Truiks 
Daily, Weekly, Monthly

sentative from a town witli a 
name on one can pronounce, 
many of you arc probably 
wondering why I am con
cerned w hen al I the stale lead
ers from the Governor on 
down are saying “Kmds are 
jX’achy keen.” T h ' uuih i.s, I 
have a coneeni as to who is 
going to p.o i!i.' interest on 
those boiiil i li.ive a i oneern 
as to how (!, next genera
tions of ^e\an^ are going lo 
leel aKiiil the money I six’iil 
and left them to repay I have 
a eoneern aKnil trashing the 
“pay as you go” philosophy 
that wc Texans have grown 
up w ith.

Truly, removing my longue 
from my cheek, the Kmd

proposals that I will see first 
as legislation and that you 
will sec on ilic May general 
election hallous as financing 
nielhixls for pri.suns and oilier 
improvcnicnLs arc bad, bad, 
bad. If you buy off on that 
program, you owe it lo yoiu- 
sclf, yourchildren andgrand- 
childrcnU) be painfully awaie 
of the fact that you arc doing 
notliing less than mortgaging 
the future of young Texans 
and Texans yet lo K* Kirn.

Wc dcs{Kralely need the 
prisons, but the shirk our re
sponsibility lo pay for lliem 
slinks, and you shouldn’t let 
us get by wiili it.

■"7
S P E E D
LIMIT

Still the maimuih !egi! speed 
peimitted in must hign.iy /ones

...It's lo youi softtjf 
idwiiiUft

A cou'ltous lemindet htyr 
the D̂S 1iaoo»'S

If you want to drink 
That's your business.
If you wont to stop drinking 
Thot's our business.

EASTLAND ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Tuesday & Saturday 8:00 p.m.

Comer of Lamar 1  Commerce Eastland

Free Hearing Tests 
At Clintons

If you hcai IhiI 
don't understand, 
or.susjx'Ct you have 
a hearing problem, 
now' is the time lo 
get your la v  hear
ing aid evaluation 
in the Hearing Aid 
D epartm en t at 
Clinton Hearing 
Aid ('enter.

SPFCIAL BONUS!
No batteries to buy in 1989! Purchase a ( ’linton 
hearing aid al regular price by fvbruary 10,1989 
and we'll give you next year's supply of hearing 
aid batteries absolutely FRF.F!

(Batter)'O ffer expires February 10, 1989) 
Now accepting appointments for 

FR f!E  Hearing Test
Clinton Hearing Aid Center

(ri-sco, Tx 442-2168 ci:ki2,^

HOUSING SPECIAL
T I iL  ( iu p lu .  gi ves you tw o  hous ing  un its  fo r  the 
p r ic e  o f  one house th<it's priceef we l l  b e low  ap- 
p ra is d l  va lue . G o o d  in ves tm en t  p ro p e r t y  (bo th  
s ides a re  ren te d )  . . .  or p lan  to  l ive  in one sidu, 
ren t  the o the r  for  in com e . G r e a t  lo c a t io n  near 
tovi^n, chu rches , and  c l in ic s .  P r ice  inc ludes  re 
f r ig e r a t o r s  and s toves. C a l )  6 29 -2402  du r ing  the 
noon hour or a f t e r  5 p. m.

DRUG PROBLEM ?
EASTLAND NARCOTICS 

ANONYMOUS IS MEETING ON 
MONDAYS & THURSDAYS,

AT CORNER OF COMMERCE 
&  LAMAR 

rr WORKS
H O T L IN E -915-691-4280

How secure 
is your blanket?

See us for all your insurance needs.
Serving Eastkmd County Since 1919

D.L.KINNAIRD 
GENERAL INSURANCE

629-2544 629-8606
Sellie Kinnaird W W .lo m o r Mike Perry
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Fishing Outdoors
By T e rry  L. W ilson

immi
HiH Klack Buss (¡rows 

I’ast Stale Keeord WeiKhI
As 1 mcniioiK'd Iasi week, a 

very uiiiquc kiokcoiKcrnin^ 
lishiiig IS available now at ihc 
l asilami Telegram paper 
ollice. “I'ishing Texas” an 
angler’s guide by Russell 
l insley. Mr. Tinsley’s many 
years of lishing ex|vrience 
and his interviews of many 
anglers over the past three 
deeades is very evident in this 
^00 plus page educational

Items such as fishing ba
sics, that many ol us neerl to 
K' renmuled of from lime to 
lime, are very well versed bv 
Mr. I insley. And the nuiny 
s[K'cies loiiiul in both fresh 
and s.ill water in Texas are 
covererl, s|vcies by sub s{X'- 
ik'N Tor instance did you 
know there are five kinds of 
luna repre.seiued in Texas 
(Kean waters.’ Or that the 
largcniouth kiss is not a true 
bass Hm rather llie Uage.st 
niemlvr ol the siinfish fam- 
ily.

Have you olien woiulered 
what the cuirent (as of Janu
ary I'lXX; stale or world a*c- 
oril IS of a ceruiin fresh or 
viliwatcr lish.’ Or have you 
caught a large fish and w anted 
It' Mibmit It for a reconl entry 
bill weren’t quite sure how? 
NNell to answer these and 
many more questions con 
lerning l-ishing Texas, why 
not slop in at the Telegram 
oil ice and jhek up your copy 
toilav lor only S12.*)5 plus 
lax.

The big black bass I s|soke 
ol in my subtitle could be- a 
new Texas stale record, lix- 
V c|>i lor one liiile catch, w hen 
Ilk- lish was caught a little 
over a ye.ir :igo the olficial 
w eight w as only 16 {rounds 2 
oiiik es. Troy Johnson landed 
this liinker at (iiblHins Creek 
Re.ss'rvoir near Bryan.

Johnson loans'd tlic big 
Icmale lii the Texas I’arksand 
Wildlile Department’s "Op 
er.iiion Share a Tone Sutr 
1 linker" (irogram hcadqiuir- 
lereil at the Tyler Slate l ish 
Hatchery,

The big fish ada|Hed to 
.iquarium life so well she 
spawned five limes last spring 
,iiul still had enough vigor to 
gam mirre than two |Hiiiruls 
during the yetir. This week 
hatchery super inlendcni 
David ('ampK'll had to do 
ni.nntcnance work on the 
TOOO-gallon aquarium, so he 
tiHik the opirortunity to weigh 
the pri/e fish. At a whopping 
IS (xninds, I T2Sounces, the 
big lish is one pound, 2.5

ounces heavier than the cur
rent stale record bass caught 
by Mark Sleven.strn from f.ake 
1-ork in November of 1986.

ITiiis Johnson has bragging 
rights to the state’s biggest 
bass but no state record since 
the fish’s weight when legally 
caught is the only valid w’eight 
lor the record btHik.

You may recall my men
tioning some excellent black 
bass fishing at the new Ballin
ger Resc'rvoir in Runnels 
County. And now thanks to 
an excellent suvking in 1985 
by T.P and W officials, an
glers are having some excel
lent walleye and strijVd kt.ss 
fishing.

Another upcoming tourna
ment in our area has been .set 
and would you guess, it too 
has tx'cn .scheduled for April 
1st and 2nd. I akcGranbury’s 
Best Western Big Bass Tour
nament. Headquarters w ill be 
attheCiranbury Marina. With 
ovcrSl 1,0<K).(X) in prizes and 
monies to K‘ given away. For 
more information call 817- 
573-8874 and watch here at 
Tishing Ouidtxrrs for more 
alxnit litis and other upcom
ing events.

Hie follcwirg, fishing re- 
|xrrt was cnap  led by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Deixirtment for January 19lh.

BROWNW(X)D: Water 
clear, 4 leel, 10 inches below 
spillway; black bass fair ut 
4'/j pounds on b lj'k  jigs; 
stri|x-r slow; crappic fair to 
15 fish |X'rstring on minnows 
and a few jigs; white ba.ss 
slow ; catfish slow.

GIBBONS CRF.EK: Wa
ter clear, 58 degrees, 18 incites 
low; black bass slow, a single 
keepx'r weighing 9 pounds, 2 
ounces caught last Suntlay on 
a jig; crappic slow; catfish 
slow; only a few fishermen 
out midweek.

WHIINFY: Water clear,
54 degrees, 12‘/j feet low; 
largeniouth bass gtxxf to 4'/j 
(XMinds on spinners and jigs; 
smallniouth fair to 37, pounds 
on cranks, spinners and jigs; 
striix'r gtxxl on live bait to 
237, pounds, striper arc 
moving to the creeks; crappic 
slow on minnows and jigs to 
17, jKxmds with strings from 
6-12 fish; while bass gtxxl on 
slabs w iih gtxxl numbers of 
limits in Bear and King 
Creeks; catfish slow.

F'ORK: Water clear, .56 
ilegrecs, lake full; black bass 
gixxl to 77, pounds on a jig 
and eel; a 13 [Htund, 13 mince 
black bass found floating 
Moiklay on the Big Cancy 
ciul of the lake; crapiiic gixxl

Fastland l'elegrant - Ranger Times - ('iseo Press
S u n d a y ,  J a n i i t i r y  2 9 , I 9 S 9

Pharm acy
Topics
Bv Bob Mueller

Kids w IxtdeMgn iheirownorthcxlontic retainers arc more 
likely to wear them, says a researcher at the National 
Institute of DetiLil Research. And now a nianufac turer is 
offering some 25 colors and patterns.

Annual mammograms can significantly reduce breast 
cancer deaths in women in their 40s, as well as in older 
women. New guidelines were reported by the National 
Cancer Institute after a long-term study.

New kind of laser can lighten dark port-wine color skin 
stains with very little pain or scarring. Flash pump dye 
laser, available now only in major medical centers, emits 
very short bursts of intcn.se yellow lights.

New ueatment for common yea.st infections, Terazol, is 
said to cure quickly with a low relapse rate.

Researchers at Harvard have found the enzyme that 
seems to control fat metabolism. Animals with normal 
adispin stay at normal weight; those low in adipsin get fat 
on the same diet. Next test: giving the enzyme to obese 
rats and, if it works, to humans.

Watc hing your weight? Until the .scientistscomes up with 
some t hi n g bet ter, you ’ 11 get good resul Ls wi th the d ict aids 
at Wal-Mart Pharmacy, Hwy. 80 F4i.st, Kai.s(land,629* 
3347. ceri 04

to 2V, |X)unds on minnows; 
catfish slow.

MONTICHLLO: Waicroff 
cttlor, 65 degrees, normal 
level; black bass excellent to 
87, pounds with many limits 
on water dogs, Rat-L-Traps 
and black lizards; crappic 
slow; catfish excellent in 
number to 10 ¡xtunds on 
Canadian Crawlers and pre
pared catfish bails.

LIVING.ST(3N: Water 
slightly offcolor. 52 degrees, 
37, feet low; black bass 
s|xiity, a few catches to 67, 
pounds but most arc smaller 
onchiirtreuse spinners; striper 
gtxxl with several limits on 
live bail to 12 pounds; crap- 
pie slow since the front; white 
bass slow; yellow catfish 
excellent to 73 poundson live 
bait; blue cattish gixxl to 3() 
pounds on shad; channel cat
tish gixxl to 8 pounds on shad.

RAYBURN: Water discol
ored in the creeks, lake still 
fairly clear, 58 degrees, 12 
feet low and rising; black bass 
are gotxl around edges of 
hydrilla beds on jigs and div- 
ing baits; striper slow; crap
pic gixxl in number in the 
north end of lake fishing in 
the river, white bass slow; 
catfish gixxl in the river on 
the north of the lake.

CHOKE: Water clear, 62 
degrees, 3 feet low; black bass 
fair in the 6-7 pound range, 
some limits on worms in 7-12 
feel of water; striper slow; 
crappic slow; white bass slow 
in the river channel; catfish 
excellent to 9 pounds on rid 
and reel baited with Roger’s 
Cheese Bail in holes baited 
with soured wheat in 30 feet 
of water.

FALCON: Water clear, 
conservation level; black ba.ss

lairly gixxl to 8 {xninds on 
worms, spinners and cranks 
in 4-5 feet I water; slrijx’r 
slow;crappie slow; w hue bass 
gixxl in numix'r, lish are not 
as big as they should be, 
mo.stly up the river; catfish 
gixxl in the 1-4 pound range 
on shrimp and sjxmge baas.

GRANBURY: Water
murky, 52 degrees, 1 fixx low; 
black bass fair to 37, pounds 
on black and blue jigs; siti|X’r 
good to 16 pounds on live 
perch in 28 feet ol water; 
crappic slow; white slow; 
catfish slow.

OAK CRHTK: Waterclear, 
65 degrees, 4 feet low; black 
bass lair to 3 pounds on 
cranks; crappic slow; white 
bass fair in number to 27, 
pounds on Ral-I.-Traps; cat
fish gixxl to 5 ixHinds oil 
dixrks on minnows.

POSSUM KINGDOM: 
Water clear. .V) degrees, 117 
, feet low; black bass fairly 
good to 7 pounds on slabs 
while lishing for white bass; 
white bass gixxl with limits 
on slabs; crappic fair but no 
big strings on minnows; cat
fish slow.

PROCTOR: Walerimirky, 
60 degrees. 4 feet low; fish
ing slow, few fishermen ixit.

SPENCE: Water clear, 58 
degrees. 26 feel low; black 
bass good to 10 pounds, 6

ounces, a new lake record, on 
dark plastic worms; striper 
gixxl to 15 {xuinds live bait 
and slabs; crappic gixxl w ith 
numbers of limits on crappic 
minnows in 8 feet of water; 
white bass gixxl with a few 
limits on slabs; catfish slow.

I'erry 1,. Wilson

DAR Met
I he Charles Craw ford 

('hai’tcr of the Daughters ol 
the American Revolution met 
Monday, J;ui. 23 in the home 
ol Mrs. Cecil Alford in 
Eastland.

1 he pledge of allegiance to 
the American Hag aruf the 
American’s Creed were led 
by Regent, Flora McCanlies. 
w ho also read the current 
message of the President 
Genera of the N.SDAR.

The National tXfuise re
port consisted of several short 
messages. One was a warn
ing about treaties with Rus
sia, based on past exjx’ricnce 
with treaties or other deals 
w ith them. Another w asalxiut 
the timely defeat of a bill in 
Congress, that had |xxk-bar- 
reled from a bid for a grant ol 
$750,(X)() to a request fix a 
whopping 66 million.

The minutes of the previ
ous meeting were ready by 
Secretary Ruby Lee Pirtle.

Buidiog Contractors •  AM Worh Cjoaramaad • Mau* 6u«dmgs 
Custom Homas • Aamodatmg • Commarcai # inousinai # Farm 
Ftnaocing •  Frae Estímalas • Dasigr̂  Enginaarog & Ran Sarveas

T .J .  C la rk  C o n s tru c t io n  C o .,  In c .
PO BOX 17C •  i n  E ROBEBTSST 

GORMAN TEXAS T64S4

(817) 734 2755 TOM CLARK
cerllH

Hetty
Twe$

NEWSTORE
TYRE TEAM, INC.

ItSOLM oh 629-2012 
Joe Kennedy-Monoger

February Specid
4 for 3

For Ihe Month Of February, 
Buy 3 Kelly Tires And Get Ihe 

4th One FREE! A25%  Savings!
* AI Csr&Track Thst Thro 15”. CERSa 16

WINTER CLEARANCE SAI F
Fall & Winter Fashions 
Ladies Coats & Jackets 

Jr. Sportswear 
.Marked Down 50% or More

Group of 
Arrow Shirts 

$1498

Long Sleeve Corduroy 
Jump Suits for Men 

$ 3 4 9 8

Mens
Sweaters

9 8

Several New Groups of Shoes Now On Sale

G r e e r ’s
Department Store 
”On the Square” 

______________ ^ s t la n d , Texas J

^ NOTICE:
Buddy Auron ¡k the Man with 

the Plan -  Call 629-8533 fo r  
Capital GaiiiM.
NOTICE: Before Reiiewinj; 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
Certifieateii, or Treasury Bills, 
Let us Show Yon How To Save 

Tax Dollars. E f f t - r l iv c  J a n .  I, 1 9 8 0 ,  
T h e  M e d i r a r e  ( a t a x 'r o p l i e  C o v e r a g e  

A r t  W ill E f f e c t  I n d iv id u a lH  W h o  H a v e  i<4-> .o r(ah ie  lne< »n ie .

Aaron Insuraiirt

t í

1 0 8  S . S e a m a n  S t. 
E a s t l a n d ,  T e x a s

B u d d y  A u r o n

CERI 04

O ff :  .• 
H o m e

8 1 7 -6 2 9 -8 .> ;{ .i  
8 1 7 - 6 2 9 . 1 0 8 6

TIk' piiigr.iiii w;is .111 ink i 
CNling rcpni l ol the in  cm trip 
ol Helen McAiiclly to Tug 
land and .Scotland. She had 
piciiirc.s ol many pl.iccs. aihl 
'old aboiii them and oihci 
pl.kvx her lour group visited

Mrs. IVrkm.s gave eaJi 
member a pieinre ol hei 
tanuK (CileaNon) Home in 
Massaeliuseii.s.

Sar.ih exhibiied hisioik.il 
books th.il are new on her 
book shell.

Rcireshinenis were served 
to Mines. TiniK IVikiik. 
Bcrnicc Durham, Helen

Ml .'.lu ll Kilby I . l’iole 
Tlor;i Mi( anlies, Dmoiliy 
Donovan, and ihe Imsiess, 
S.n ih AKonl

I tie ne\i nie. img will be 
I ehiinry 21 al 2:(ki p m m 
ihe home ol S.n.ih Alluni m 
I .isll.ind.

NKW.SPM I K 
I> K AI» U N iCS:

p .i„ .
(I'm  I luirsilay l■’¡il)l‘I ,

A nil
nnir>,(l.iy, 5 :f id ,, „1
( I ’l ’i Sunday Paper)A  ü i f l  to  U ie

AM I,Kit Ari ( ANC I K S(H  i m

yHEHûËÎÂf
"  n U X i K A M

stiDUv I hat yon i .tic.

yYOU DON’ 1 « 
HAVE TO BB A
BIG SHOT TO 

ADVERTISE! 
OUR PAGES'
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tions) And Be Seen B\ Snhst l iluis All 
Over Eastiund And ( ’allalian ( unnius.
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1/3 to 1/2 OF
ALL FIREPLACE ACCESSOKi 

AND SPACE HEATERS
For Example

Coal Hod Reg. >14.75 NOW 9 . 3 8  

Log Lighter Tray NOW 9.75
Reg. *15.49

Ultra Flare Logs NOW 97*
Reg. *1.45

30,(XK) BTU Mnuy $179 99
Dearborn Heater Reg. >20 9 .9 5

w/Sofety Pitot *269.95

ALSO 1/3 TO 1/2 OFF
Fireplace Screens 
Tool Sets 
Grates
Butoiie Lighters 
Bellows
Electric Heater« 

Misc. Rreploce NoveL

HariJwaroACÉ7 a n d  G a rd e n  C e n te r  Jk \  't
NAROMAfll

ornttàw
70«yf A

504 LAST MAIN • EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448

8 1 7 -6 2 9 -3 3 7 3
HOURS. tOOAM I0 6 OOPM MoAtlay - S«iur<jay 

1 0 0 P M  loSO O PM  Sunday
WC SlLifvf 
tu AmEMiC*' rer 104



Obituaries
Vine (iertriide 

WtitkiiiM
I-.ASlLANl; - Mae Ger- 

irudc Waikins, SI, died 
Motulay ai a ItKal nursing 
home.

Graveside services were to 
tv held ai 2 p.rn. Saturday in 
the hasiland Cemetery with 
die Rev. Gayh'ii Nelms oHi- 
. laluU!. directed by Hakker 
I'uneral Home.

Rom in Indiana, she was a 
lornier Belton resident and 
:iov ed to Last land a year a«o 

She was a homemaker and 
' meinlvr ol the C'hurch ol 
the Na/aiene.

SurvivMfs mehide three 
,ons. Oils Watkins, ol 
l aw lull, OK, Kenneth Wat- 
fc<ris ol Belton and Jim Wal- 
Sins (i| Wingate. IN; three 
d.iiigluers, l.li/alvdi Walkms 
of Wea[xmii, IN, Wilma 
Watkins ol Altiea, IN', and 
viable J inksol Yelto, IN; and 
'it grandvhihlrcii

iNorris
l AS ri.ANl) - George A. 

Noiri,'., 74, died Tuesd.iy at 
,<n Abilene hospital.

Serv tecs w ere held at ^ p in. 
Ihursd.iy at ‘die Bakker Lu 
neral Home Clui|vl w ith the 
Rev. il.ision Breweroll'ieial- 
in c. Bill la! w as in the Simi^son 
' eii.e, -ly, I'ear Kokomo, 
B V,.

Born m i..isiland, he was a 
lifelong readetu

\  retied farmer and 
r.ineher, he was ,i lormcr 
I'lemK'r ol the fiaslland 
Sherilf's I’osse and a meni- 
fvr ot the lYimilivc Baptist 
Chill, h.

He was the w idow of Atle- 
line Norris.

.Suiiivors melude a son,
< lary Norris of CarNm; three 
uiughiers. Palsy (Mrs. PaO 

('oliinsol Ranger, Leta(Mrs 
I ’anoli) Hogan of Gorman 
and Caiol (Mrs. Otis) Skin
ner of Midland; two broiliers, 
LImer Norris of Ralls and Paul 
Norris I'f Fastland; seven 
sisters, I A'tue Pulligof Sweet
water, I'ayc Hadderion of 
lacksboro. Juanita Urixrm of 
Ranger and Lorena Phelps, 
Cieo Hunean, Louise IXarsey 
and Winnette Maynard, all of 
l .i.-.tiand; 17 grandehildren; 
lo great-graiuleliildren; and 
numerous nieces and neph- 
e w s.

For Clas.sified Ads Call 
647-1101.

(»ladys
(Iharu'C'llor

HIHCST-- Gladys
I'haneclloi, 79, former t'iseo 
resident, died Tuesday, Jan. 
24, 1989. at a North Hiehland 
Hills luis|)ital

.Sereiees were at 10:20 
am . Thursday, .Ian 20. at 
the Lucas Funeral Hoii'e m 
Hur.st with Toiiunv .Mavoof 
fieiatuu;. assisted b\ Hon 
Chapin Burial was at 2:20 
p.m Thursdav in the 
Oakwood Cemetery m Cisi o.

Born m Iredell, she lived m 
I i.seo for M years and moved 
to Hurst 12 year ago. .She 
was a homemakei and a 
memlHT of the I'irst^Ja()tl.st 
(diureli

.Survivors melude two 
sons. Buel Chancelloi ot 
Hurst and Noiinan 
Chancellor of Kising .Star; 
two daughters, Billie (.Mrs 
Kuylesi Cinik of Wuiona and 
.Mary Thomas of Houston; a 
brotlier. Harley Heriuig of 
K erndale. Wash : two 
sisters. Catherine .Stemhorl 
of Fort Worth and Mildied 
I owe of Bui Kelt. 11 grand
children ; 1j g real- 
grandehildreii.

Lisu I)olb<‘rr>
VI<*(

F.ASl LANH-Mrs. Lisa 
Holberry McCullough pas.s- 
ed away W ednesday, 
January 25 in Baton Houge,

loui.siana.
Graveside services wer 

he 1 at 10 a.111. Saturday in 
Hesthaven Memorial Park 
m Midland. Texas. Father 
John S. Stasney of ,St 
.N'leliolas F.pisi'opal Church 
offieialed. Services were 
under the direction of Kllis 
Funeral Home in Midland

She was born Augu.st 21, 
1952 in Midland. She 
graduated from .Midland in 
1970 and attend college in 
.San Marcos. She married 
Jerry McCullough in 1975 in 
Midland. She was a mernlxT 
of the innify Lpi.seopal 
Chiirch in Baton Houge. 
I.ouisiana.

.Surv ivors include her hus
band .lerry McCullough of 
Baton Houge, Louisiana; 
two daughters .Stacy Mc- 
( ullough of Baton Houge. 
i.ouisiana, and Suzanne 
Holiiiisoii ot Lubbock; her 
parents Lee and (iladis 
Holberry of .Midland; her 
inother-m-law .Mrs. S.G. Mc- 
( ullough of Ka.stland: a 
s is te r Susan Holberry 
Lowland of Ashville, .North 
Carolina.

Kvelyii

I-vclyn ricmcnts, daugh
ter of the laic John Lew is 
Shelton and Jewell Edna 
Bryant Shelton, was Nirn 
March 10,1927 in Rule Has
kell County, Texas and de
parted this life January 17, 
1989 in West Plains, Mis
souri at the age of 61 years, 10 
mouths, and 7 days.

She was united in marriage 
Maah 1, 1951 in Mineral 
Wells, Texas to Lindsey Clc- 
mciit.s

4 0  -  5 0  %  
O F F

ALL .Merchandise
PJ.'s Fashions 

708 A Conrad Hilton 
Cisco - 442-4841

Do You Need ’.*777 
Sitters 

Live Ins 
Housekeepers 

Nurses 
Aides

Hourly, Daily, WeeklyNancy Clark, R .N . 
629-3365 CER1.1

REALTOR
James W. 

Ratliff
R K A I . r O R -  

IIROKK.R 
111 L. Main St. 
Ranker, lexas 

Omce 647-1260 
Home Phone 

647-1667

In Ranger
Five bedriMtm, ,4'/jbath, brick two story, over .4,600 sq. It. 
Central heat & air, zoned, 2 Tireplaces, 2 car garage al- 
lached plus 2 car carport and storage bldg. Corner lots (2) 
with mature trees, automatic sprinkler..

.lames W. RatlilT Realtor 
XI7-647-1260 
Ranger, T exas

Attractive .4 bedro»)ni, 2 bath, 1-d-k. One 
beririHim very large 15 x 19, double garage, 
barn, garden spot. I his place has nine lots, 
on cemetery road.

M S  a trt’s on access road to 1-20 West. .4 
hednamis, .4 baths, large den, kitchen, liv
ing r«a>m, dining riKim, enclosed swltn- 
ming piMil, central heat & air. Many pecan 
trees, barns, sheds, guest house. I.et us 
show you this place.

Older home on 11/2 lots 2 bedrooms I 
hath, living riKim, dining nMim, kitchen, 
storage hWg., garage, 301 Mesquite.

Frame house close to downtown, 315 Pine 
St.,2 bednaims, I hath, living mom,dining 
r<Mini.

3 lots In ('ooper Addition.

Central heat & Air, 3 l>edrooms, 2 baths, den, 
living riKim, dining n«>m. T Ills house has been 
remixleied, a nice place.
Stucco 2 bedroom, 1 hath, good neiglihor- 
hood. Carpeted, garden spot, utility room. 
$19,000.

Just re-decorated, n ew  carpet, paneled w ailed, 
new fixtures In bath and kitchen. Owner fi
nanced.

Clean 2 bedriaim mobll home on 2 lots, 501 
Vlestiuite St. Let us show you this place. I I- 
nancing availalile.

Attractive home on 3 lots with 3 hedrooms, 2 
baths, large living r<*om, dining area, central 
heat, attached double garage, fruit trees, clean.

320 acres west of Ranger, excellent hunting, 
small house with central heat & air, several 
tanks. Colony Creek.

Cmi 04

She is survivexl by licr 
husband, l.mdscy ClemeiiLs, 
Wc.sl Plains. Mis.souri; two 
daughlers, Janice Ann l.in- 
dlcy, Alamogordo, New 
Mexico and Cyniliia Gaile 
Romans, her liuslxtnd, Virgil, 
Moscow, Idaho; five grand
sons, Rhell Miller, his wile, 
Tracy, Laslland, Texas, Air- 
nun First (Tass Douglas 
Miller, Holoman Air Force 
Base, Alamogordo. New’ 
Mexico, James Miller, Tho- 
m a s v i 11 e, M i sso ur i a nd IT a V i s 
and Dusim Romans, Moscow, 
Idaho. She wa.c preceded in 
death by her parents and one 
brother, John Lewis “Jaik ' 
Shelton, Jr.

She was a memhei ol the 
F irst Etaplist Church and the 
Dennis Broiherloti CTrcle.

She had worked at the 
CtirlerFuneral Home, Inc lor 
Iweniy-lliree sears having 
been a licensed Inner,il direc 
lor for ten years.

She was co-chaimian lor 
the annual memorial servkc 
honoring serv icemen w ho had 
served atx'ard the L'SS Co
lumbia during World War II.

She was u gradu.ite ol 
Ranger High Schixtl.

FloreiUM*
Mr (V ary

Services were to be field at 
2 p.m. Saturday al White's

Ch.ipel ot Memories m 
Weatherford loi ITorence 
McCrary who died TluirMlay 
al the home i)l her son m 
Weatherford. She was Kirn 
on January 29, 1890 near 
Tufielo, Missouri to Jacob and 
1 I /jK ih  Beene. She was 
luA.'d in Lhe indi.in Terriiois 
ol A1 .:t is i.ow Easlcm Okla
homa.

Slie was married lo Henry 
H .McCrary at Royce City, 
Texav He passai away m 
Nosemlvr. P>74.

She is survived by 2 .sons, 
vS ciidell C. of Weatherford 
and Boyd of (îranhury; on’ 
daughter. Pearl of BriKk; 12 
gr.indchildten and many great 
,md great great gr.irukhd- 
dren.

She w.as preceded in death 
by 1 son Melvin I). McCrarx 
and one daughter Baby Van- 
dell.

W iih one of the SheriH's 
l)e,H. cars lieyond repair, the 
Hepi tuLs K'en authorized to 
purcha.se one new car.

Deputy Don Grilliih, w ho 
IS getting a reputation like a 
Mounlie ol al w ay s gelling his 
man iir solv mg the ease, will 
get the new ear. Sherifl IXv 
Hogan also pl.ins tor him to 
receive some more investiga
tive Uairimg to keep Ins skills 
ujxlaied.

With much of the available 
training K'ing free. Sheriff 
Hogan pl.ans to develop a 
fingerprint and p*>lygraph 
expert. A lailer cernìieation 
scKxvl is also m the works,

.Among the iirresLs and

cases liamlk'd last week were:
ReviK'ation ol proliation anil 
indecency wiiliachild; Revo 
cation of probation aggre 
V ated assault and burglary ol 
a building; ReviKalion ol 
probation along with 3rd 
ilegiee and 2nd degree for
ge i y, D. MM., and esc ajv ; ani 1 
lUugl.iry of a habitation 
I hese were handled in Dis
trict Couit.

Other cases included a 
Rising Sur man being as 
sail! ted alle ran argument over 
another m a n ’s crossing ol his 
I>ro|vrtv. a C JC  sliidciil 
I'l’ing charged w iih theft by a

l.aiiipav'is County Court 
judgcmem.and tlie vandelism 
ol a mobile home in Olden

.Some rural eloeuical wit 
iiig has also Kcii re(xi''cd 
stolen

Prisoners seemed to i ike a 
lot of pride in doin'.' a line jot 
ol repainting tlie j.ni interior 
TT.e jails filing .stem ha 
also been relocale l in the 
building lor more efncieiicv

c

SCHOOL KIDS 
A îŒ  

I V  l H Y -
f r  i ’
U  WIlF.Rl'ì

Hospital Report
Fastland
.Memorial

Hie follow ing |>atienLs have 
released then names for pub 
lie ilion 111 this newspaper: 

Delia H. Wilhams 
Pearl Snell 
Drey B. Spink 
Vera I. McCullcy

FEBRUARY- «(HWf) s p e c ia l

®  MADE IN U.S.A.

3 roU pack of %” xj36’
^  II ! ■  I ^  ri I I ~* n  . • ?decbncalTiK513 606 mm

H ig g in b o th a m -B a r tle tt  
L u m b e r C o , ^ _

3 1 3  W. M ain 6 X9 -1 3 X1 ÇHWI)
E a i t l a n d

1 onme A. Franklin 
Roy C. Finley 
John Wayne WiHHbll 
Charlie Lee Hodgkins Ml 
1 isa K Davis 
Jean ,A. Schwartz. 
Andrew F-. Beck 
Mary H. Calvert 
Marla Lmmaline i’ack 
James F4. lA’tncy 
JiX“ Ben Grisham 
Bess I hurman 
Baby Boy Pack

Ranker (îcncral
IXtnna Huber.son 
There is a total of 4 pa

tients in the hiKspital. .Some 
names have been withheld at 
the request of the patieuLs.

Eastland Tclegram - 
Ranger Times-Cisco Press

Sunday,
January 29, 1989

EARN
7 . 4 5 % *
TAX FREE.

Now earn coiiqieliliM- rale:» .iiul ty; 
Uncle .Nam while \ihi n- .it il rixi-'i.il 
tofnv MuiiícÍ|m1 Boiak liok L Ite' t!. 
iMT l,H me show you In v ¡tu- t.o 
raem|ilion out |'.iy otf wrh míI>-'.iii!i,i; 
I'lnglfrin yii-!d I'al! t'»' iv

i io m  i m  .sTTT i
INVESTMENT HEP-tSENTATIVk 

107 W Mo/n Sf flox 1034 
Eatlland, Tx. 76443 

(317)629-1851

E d w a rd  I). Jones &  Co.*
Moy b, tub|9Ct lo tto l«  owt iocni 

01,'36 S'» ’VWU lo nvX.Jiii

THEESCAPE 3100 W. 1-20 Eflstiandjexos 
Vi MMe West of Dairy Queer 629-8709 ;

HEALTH CLUB - Olympic & Üníversai Weights, Finnish Dry 
Sauna, Racquet Ball, Basketball, Aerobics, 
Pool Table & Table Tennis

Skating Rink Is Available For Prívate Parties, Company 
Parties, Individucd Birthday Parties & Family Reunions.

f

CEK IM

‘ « eSCHOOL  ̂ KIDSare
EVERY- 
WHEREt f i .SO DRIVI WITH CAREL

il 

*
Now Presenting the F'astcst fírowing Skin Care Products in America

OIL OF MINK COLLECTION
By Rose Marie

Don't buy -  try it first! 100% Guarantee 
Call Now for '’Complimentary Facial"

Some of our Products include:
• Non-surgical face lift - Touch of Youth Life • Deep cleanser - l-acidl 1 rio

• Tanning-Fluid body veil * Wrinkles-100̂ ,̂ . Mink Oil
(Restores moisture to your skin) (Restores PH balance lo sour skin)

• Dry, Flaky Skin-Night Suppoii (Softens existing lines)
East End of Shady Oaks Barbara Unll.ind

Shopping Center 629-2(1 IV Independent Distrihutor

ELEC
W

CITY
ELEQRIC SERVICE CO.

Commercial - Residential - Oilfield

" if  It Is Electrical...
We Do It"

Large Electricol Supply Inventory.

FREE Estimates - FREE Design 
Control Work - A Specialty.

Call Us For Your Next Problem. 
Low Rates • Work Guaranteed.

Ron Carroll - Owner
PHONE: 

629-331S

P.O. Drawer 169 
Hwy.69,1Mi.N. 

Edftland

647-1302

\3
REALTOR*

-‘ L 2 Z L _ _ J Ï Î I  d C a l
112 Roilrood Ave. Ranger 

EASTCO INC.

6 1 7 - 3 7 1,Y

Êr
fati*. HOtlStNC
LENDER

RANGKK
Hwy. 80 East, Haiigcr -Nicp Fram e, 3 
Bdr., V/] baths, f!H, Good Loi-ation.
911 Cypress--:! Htir , 1 ba th ,  Frirerl to sell 
321 Terrell -Beautiful F ram e Home, 3 
Bdr., 2''i baths ,  F ireplace. CH .A, 2 ear
c r
403 B lundell ,-N ice  Fr.ime Home on co r
ner  lot 3 Bdr., 1 bath ,  C H 'A ,  .Storage 
bldg., fenced backyard  
914 Sincla ir-  F ram e 2 Bdr , 1 b a th ,
rem odeled home w ith  a p a r tm en t  in back 
906 Cherry- F ram e 3 Bdr , ll-i baths. 
Built-ins, ap a r tm en t .  Fenced backyard  
1001 V ita l inus-N ice Fram e, 2 B 'lr  1 ba»h, 
2 car  garage and w orkshop  
2 Deeded lots Lake Leon -Staff Water, 
.Storage B ld g ,  f loating boat dock, T V  
Ant . Bar-B Que Grill  
B eaut ifu l  Log Home on 29 976 Acres -3 
Bdr , 2 b a th .  Fireplace, Builtin  ins. Fenc
ed backyard ,  city water ,  w a te r  well. 
B am . ta n k ,  only 2 years  old and ¡iiieed

Lake  Leon 2 Deeded lots w ith  a Nice 4 
Bdr , 2 b a th  Home

Breekenridge Hw'y 8 5960 .Acies, city 
w ate r ,  nice home 3 Bdr . 2 bath ,  firepia-'c 
CH A
We have several choice lots on Lake K-on 
80 Acres-Flatwood Area, Good fences. 5 
ir r igation  wells, pit i r r igation  equipnierit 
2 gas wells, ta n k ,  .50 acres in cu l tiva tion  fle 
30 in pas ture
•Super C om m endai Location Mam .Street 
c o m e r  lot w ith  large 3200 sc| ft buildin;; 
priced to  sell
Lake Leon 4.80 Acres w ith  p.ivilion, pie 
nic tables , Bat-B Que Pits, I 'l-h Fryers  
fenced, S taff  Water.
HWV 80 East, Ranger 24 69 .Aries. L 
m inerals .
H U H  HOMKS CALL KOH INFORM A 
TION
We ap p re r ia te  your business.
We have m ore listings-eall us

cheap

Shirley Griffith 647-1635 3̂9-2288
BILL GRIFFiTH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO. INC.

I’lil INiinibcr I lo work f«»r you.
O Century ?l Heil Coii-raation ey Iru^tir (lU thr N AF tiwVmerktol Century 71 Reel Fútete Cor ̂

Fquel f tttail y F o*|ilf»yrr I’r inteH In 115 A
F4m nnH tm ptu rrvN D tN TM m »N Ff) ^NDom^Tcn C E R I 0 4
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Jcauc  P r u c f c l . 

r . O .  Box 99 
Ranger ,  l x .  

7 6 4 7 0
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Cc)

Solunif Suiuiay,
.Icimiarv

• • • 11Ki i l'! \  r  M KSSAiìK
AlUU'l l l lK  KAST1.ANI) 
( ■ O l M Y  IIISTO H Y
HtHiK" la\li>i l’uhlisliim; 
C o in p a iu  l ias  a l l  thè

KAMII V .vroKIKS” n-acls 
l"i' piihluif. aiul has seni 
la r l i  sti.t> ti) Ilio (inumai 
MiliimlU-r I aiillior i tu pniof 
I t-ad his or Iht owii story in 
o r d i  i lo  i lii-i k for 
l\ |ioura})ti0 al errors, spell
imi, ole Also eili'losed witll 
ilie stories \ias lllSTOKY 
HiMiK Nl .WS' , a pamphlet 
Alili 11 iiM liides all arlii le un

i m w  IO r u o o K K K A i)  
1 n ' i ;  .sroHN
llo \ \  t-'\ 1-:K. .A.'iiie stories 

(I 1 noi liave a iianie and ad- 
•If ‘ ot liie persoli subii Hi
l l  le Ih liopes ol riellinn tlielii 
Io dii .Ultliol's

11- Y( i s i ' i 5 M n n ; i )  a
MoHY ANI) m avì-: NOT 
K( i;iVK!» IT FOK l 'K O  

d- HK.MiINti, ri-KASK 
I O M  \( 1 KON HAll.KY IN 

. \ S I I  \ M )  Ah l lT t  li (HI 
I M al Ii2;)-'ilii5

• ••N DIXON. Il , 1(1 1. 
Ho\ ■t.'.- Vaiiehaii, Miss 
l'i] 1 Hiiidd like to eorres- 
'Olili Milll pel'solis woiklllii

-.11 th. IH AON (DII KSONi 
¡(11«-,, especialh thosi ili thè 

l. .t-  A of N O U IH  
I AUDI INA, lOlHSIANA, 
MI.S,S!.S.sn*l*l and TKXA.S.

Absalo iii  DI XON 'aa s  
deoded l.iiid ni Diti t'ounty, 
Noith ('.iioli.'ia III 1T.I5 troni 
liis (a th ir ,  William DIXON 
1 d like to know names of 
a i \ f s ,  liiolhers and sisters 
if liolh llie.se meli 

Absaioiii Iliade land elaini 
111 l 'asl  llalon l(oiu;e l ’arish, 
l.oinsiana in IHIO and 1811. 
Sons, S am ue l Z ederinan  
D lX l»  and Klijah DIXON, 
uelit  Io Va/.oo Couiltv,

Mississippi about 1833.
Klijah DIXON went back 

to Louisiana about 1865, later 
niovini' to area of Huntsv ille, 
Texas where he filed a pen
sion claim in 1889. It is also 
.said that Klijah had a family 
Bible with lots of family 
names, etc. 1 would like to 
have a copy of this informa
tion Sincerely appreciate 
any help. • ••
•••U e T. STtX KMAN, P.O. 
Box 2491. AntKK'h, (’A. 94531 
would like to hear from 
anvone researching the 
DAVIS, WlIKKLKK, or 
MliBl'IIY families who may 
be able to help identify some 
old (about first of 1900s| pic
tures I have.

One is a postcard type pic
ture of DKI.BKKT DAVIS 
who IS .standind, leaning on a 
shovel, in front of a coal fired 
boiler Over top of the boiler 
doors IS... FAIKBANKS & 
MOKSK ('0. KANSAS CITY 
MO There is also a number 
80, and on each of the holier 
diKirs IS a shield with the 
number 80 in the shield 
W'ritten on front of the card 
in white letters is Star- 
.Mniing-Co , but on the back 
handwritten it says "this is 
the old water oak mine, 
Deltiert DAVIS”.

The other is also a 
(Hisli ard type picture of two 
ladles, probably mother and 
daughter, and two children. 
Ilandwritteii on back is
• from cousin F airley , 
daughter Manda MUKFHY, 
and grandchildren” .

Am happy to furnish zerox 
copy of pictures to help in 
identifying and sincerely ap
preciate  hearing from 
anyone who has information
of these families.• ••
• ••D eiva (STUARD) 
JONKS, F.O. Box 671, Blair,

Ilig g in b o th a m -B a rtle tt  
--r Lu m b er C o . ____

iW .M a I n  6X9-131X (H W O  
E a it la n d  -------

riie
Poplar Store
103 U . ^^’alkt‘r Hreckcnridge

Final Sale
S la i is  M onday, Jan . 30  

I \No Weeks Only 
Ready for New 

Spring Merchandise 
Fveryihing Must Go 

\ \  all to Wall 
\d iir  C-lioice:
All Pants 5̂ 
All Skirts 6̂ 

All Dresses 
All Blouses 6̂ 

All Sweaters ^̂7 
All Jackets 7̂ 

All Shoes & Boots 5̂ 
All Sales Final n  K I2.

Oklahoma 73526 would like to 
know if anyone lias 
knowledge of The 
NOI£N/N01jkN Cemetery 
about three (3) miles north 
of Ranger, TX. Also I have a 
picture of (I believe) six 
Texas Rangers and on one 
corner is • TEXAiS ART 
STUDIO, RANGER. TX - 
I’ve been told one of tiiese 
Rangers ws my great grand
father, Silas Whitney IN 
GRAM. This picture is pro
bably about turn of tlie cen
tury. Can anyone help me'’’

...CONFEDERATE FEN 
SION'S; The Confederate 
t’ension l,aw , pas.scd m 1899, 
awarded quarterly benefit,', 
to •every surviving di.sahld 
and indigent Confederate 
soldier or .sailor who is a 
native of this State, or who 
came to Texas [irioi te 
January 1. 188(1, and who is 
either over sixty y ears of age 
or whose di.sability is the ap 
proximate result of the ac 
tual service m the Con
federate army or navy for a 
period of at least three mon
ths; their widows in indigent 
circumstances, who ha\e 
never remarried and wtio 
have been bona tide 
residents of the Slate of 
Texas since .March 1, 1880, 
and who were mai ned to 
such soldiers or sailors 
anterior to March 1, 188(i

There were later ameiid- 
rnenLs made to ea.se restric
tions, one of which allowed 
widows to remarry . And in 
1917, to supplement pension 
benefits, leg isla tu re  
authorized payments to 
defray buna! expen.ses of 
deceased Confederate Fen- 
si oners.

The three types of 
Records, as a majority, con
tain valuable information 
(1) VETERAN’S FENSION 
AFFI.R ATION: in addition 
to Military information, 
place of birth, lengtii ot 
residence in Texas, County 
where residing & length of 
residence, occupation; (2i 
WIDOW’S FENSION AF- 
FLICATION: gives Hus
band's name, date of his 
death, county & state where 
he died. Widow's age & bir
thplace, length of residence
in TeXoa, iiO» iUilg cll priacilt 
address, when & where mar 
ried. Husband's Military in 
form ation; (3) CON
FEDERATE MORTUABV 
WARRANT; Gives death in
formation of Pensioner 
Date, Place (City or Coun
ty), Where (home, ho.spital, 
etc.). Relationship of person 
whose home Pensioner died,

IVIiiNÍt* CJub Past 
[•residents Assemble

Fast Frcsiiiciil.s of the 
1 asll;ind Music Slmly Club 
were huiioicd w ith a l unch 
con );in IS al llie (ìillvri 
Men dull home in Olden 
Adeline Meredilli, one of (he 
past Fiesidenis, was hostess 
o( the event.

Freseiil lor this l ouiuler's 
Day Observanee were Mrs. 
Jaik il'aiiliiie) lee. Novella 
Biet'y Boniar, Millie .Sayre, 
\  irgima Kun'CM, liva 
Ihom.il. l.iiiil’, Feikiiis and 
ihe ho^te '̂'.

I he dining table was laid 
w uha|in;l.v loilicentered with 
a \;ise ol llowei'. in various 
eludes ol pink and rose. Red 
and Willie [Hiinseilias ac- 
eeiited the deem.

,-\i 2 1'.in. a niimlserol olher 
inembeis joined die Fiesidenl 
m ;i general meeimg. Toincs 
ol iiilcresicd were discussed, 
mehiding die Abilene Colle 
gi.iie ( )i<‘ia sctiediiled lor the 
M;i|e.tic riiealre on l eb. 7. 
Members were urged to siip 
poll line puidiielion,andaleo 
eiK mirage oihere to attend. 
Ihe Collegiate Symphony 
will play during the Opera.

Members were also vciy 
pie leed to hear that the Texas 
Spile Music Club FVesidenl,

Kaihy Whitworth of Austin, 
plans to be in Eastland on 
F'eb. 22. More details on her 
visit will be announced.

After the business part of 
the meeting thc<alent show 
began. Millie Sayre, Program 
Chairman, announced the 
various numbers.

N’iola Payne played the 
violin with Mary Lou Frost 
on the harp. Their selections 
Ilk hided folk songs and some

request numbers. Various 
members then played songs 
on the keyboard (electric 
piano). Among tlie.se imisi 
cians were Virginia Russell, 
Jane Stark, Billyc Bradley, 
and Eva Thornal. The audi
ence joined in group singing 
on favorite numbers.

All agreed this had been an 
enjoyable meeting and pro
gram. There were numerous 
requests for tl.t members to 
“keep on developing their 
own talents" w hile encourag
ing others in the community

Refreshments of pineapiile 
cake and coffee were server) 
at the end of the meeting.

Piiliiaiii Musical To 
February 3

Ihe monihly Fulnaiii mu
sical will lx; held at the .scIkhiI- 
housconl liday.I cb. 3, widi 
Rolx’it 1). Weeks in charge, 
file concession stand will 
open at ft p in., and the music 
begin at b p in 

Robcil Weeks says he 
exjvets lo have a goixl musi
cal again, with some new 
inn lie iaiis play ing. Flca.sc are

coming from Abilene and 
different other places lo l>c on 
tiic program.

Among the star attractions 
are the Weeks sons, Robert 
Jr. and Brandy, who will be 
playing their fiddles at the 
Feb. 3 musical.

All are invited lo the pro 
gram, cs|K‘cially urea musi 
cians.

Homemaking Hints

Fh; siciaiTs & IJiulcrIakcr’s 
ccilifieate.s.

A l>..k .Tilitled INDEX 
TO AFFI.ICATIONS FOB 
TEXAS CONFEDERATE 
PENSIONS" is available in 
most libraries for quick 
reference lo the Records 
held in the Archives Divi
sion, Texas State Library.

For copies of Recorris 
listed, send Pensioner’s 
name. Application H, and 
County to: TEXAS STATE 
LIBRARY, ARCHIVES 
DIVISION, Box 12927, 
Au.sliii, Texas 78711. You will 
be notified of Becords
available and cost of copies. ***
•**.Sc-iid queues, notices, 
liooks and other material for 
review to Pilgrim s To 
Pioneers, F.O Box 99, 
HaiiKer, I'x 76170.

Irom Jinrl ThnmM, Counij eH fiu loii A ftm

FARKVriNii HINTS: »
CkhkI communication is 

essential to all ptu-enl-child 
relationships. The following 
tips can help your family:

* use “I” siatemcnts; “I 
w oiild be upset if you scratch 
die table," not “Get yourtruck 
off the table;”

* talk with your children, 
not at them;

* ask questions that require 
more than ‘yes’ or ‘no’ an
swers;

* be a giKxl li.stcncr: .set 
aside thoughts about your 
own day while your child’s 
telling you about his day;

make humor a part of 
communication — laugh 
w ith, not at each other;

* deal with problems to- 
gcihcr. Not “Why did you do 
this?” but “How can wc keep 
this from happening again?”

* remember that it’s nor
mal to get angry with your 
kids; let them know you’re 
angry at their actions; and

* reinforce gotxl behavior 
verbally and physically.

10 EXTRA TIPS FOR
cu r UNO OUT c a l o 
r ies  a f t e r  THE HOLI
DAYS:

Eating to lose weight d(»s 
not have to be a matter of 
munching on carrot sticks all 
day fong. Here arc sc)me sug
gestions for lowering caloric 
intake without feeling de
prived.

Oh, The []eauly In l)u.
Free.

Our Fa(eHikfi Bonus. Free witli 
any Meric Nomun [KElkisc d 
$lT50(xiiK)fe.

lihliiJes: ai'iii sofieiwi  ̂Alohtuit 
Imukion, tuiiurally sheer I tquui A Uleeiif’ 
Lislt hiiUiiift Cruvny flo-AVitk Atisorra 
tviii III’ eiiluiiuiitf̂  satiny ¡.iffslkk.

Offer gav/ for liiniieJ lime only. ( )i« 
I’er (iislcmer Dnng this tui in lo trrieent 
\vui ftte gift

iOERLE nORIJinn STUDIO

*'*'* Have u hamburger 
instead of a chec.scburgcr. 
Two slices of American 
cheese contain 210caloncs.

Drink one less can ol 
soda a day or switch to diet 
soda. That will save almost 
1.50 calorics.

*** Bring a I(X)-calorie 
banana to the office so that 
when the urge for a sweet 
pick me up hits in mid-after
noon you won’t buy a 2(K)- 
300 caloric candy bar.

*■** If you must mtincli, 
munch on prcl/cls. a much 
less fatty snack than potato 
chips. The difference between 
prct/cis and potato chips, in 
fact, can be as much as l(X) 
calorics an ounce.

*♦* Buy cupcakes inslead 
of a whole cake. A two-ounce 
elKKolate cupcake has uboui 
165 calorics. A twoniunce 
slice of chocolate cake is an 
unsatisfying sliver, so you’re 
bound lo succumb lo eating 
more.

* * ■* Go easy on lartar .sauce. 
One less tablespoon means 
70 fewer calorics.

To sweeten your 
French toast, spread a little 
cinnamon sugar over it lallicr 
than maple syrup. Sugar and 
maple syrup each have about 
50 calorics a tablcsprxin, but 
w hilc^si^r gct.s_ 
syrup is usually poured on 
thick.

**■* Don’t go lo a restau
rant ravenous. Eating is is an 
occasion to indulge, and 
you’ll indulge a lot lc.ss if 
you’re not overly hungry. 
Ordering your salad dressing 
on the side can save calorics. 
RcstauranLs tend lo down 
greens in French, Russian, or 
blue cheese dressing.

*** Ifhaving fricdchickcn, 
have it with a small baked 
potato instead of french fries.

A |x)lalo 111 which a liiilc 
margarine has tvcii sfianiigly 
aiiplied can have as man> as 
1(H) fewer i.ilories.

*'** Cluxise protein siKick s: 
i. Iieese w iifi crai keisorbrea'I. 
iuits,celer> w iilu Iieese Have 
you tried iheiiiini-riceeakes?

RK( IFF FOR T HE 
W II K

Oil a cold day, heat up ilie 
'.olfec and eiijov fruil bars. 
I bis recipi' umies to me by 
wavof the TU Electric Home 
Fconomisi

AFRK'OT KALSIN 
It AR.S

cup vegetable oil
V, cup molasse's
1 egg, .slightly Ix'.ilcn
I icastxxm vanilla
1 VjCups flour
2 tcaspixms baking |X)w-

dcr
! tca.spixm apjile pic spii c 
'/  ̂lcasp(X)n salt 
V4 cup raisins 
V4 cup chopped dried apri

cots
\'f. Clips peeled, grated 

apple
Vegetable »(«»king spray 
C’on ihine oil, mol.isses, egg 

and vanilla in u nieditim Kiw I ; 
set aside, ('oiiihine Hour, 
baking powder, apjile pie 
.spice, and salt; add to molas
ses mixture, stirring well. Sill 
in raisins, aiwicois, and apple 

Spread mixture in u ‘J-ineh 
square baking pancoaied w iih 
cooking spray. Bake at 3.50 
degrees for 20 lo 25 miniiics 
or until done. Let C(x)l; cut 
into IVj inch squares. Yield: 
3 do/cn bars.
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Custom Made (1
In Our Shop Ux -

ÍÍ  1
Most Trusted

 ̂ Nome In Window
r; Covering 1
V Decorator Accessories/

F Gift Boutique
<---------- Mi
BEIL INTERIORS

1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 W.) 
Eastland (817)629-1319 1.94

PUniNA
OEALEn

301 N. Seaman 
629-2173 629-8035

Offering You Only The Best
Shady Oakis Shopping O u te r  IvaHtIund

SUMMER 
DISCOUNT

»391?
KIDS FREE

1 2 . .

HOUSTON’S
FABULOUS

T ü ie s I I
MOTOR INN 

6/00 SOUTH MAIN

a : ' 'TTA O  )Rf J), T J\TL:W'/riRI D T1CKPTS 
.-•A’AIIAHIJ- AT FFGNT DESK 
KAVfJ.IA/'IT Bl.fl-TCT AT Rf'ASONABLE 
PRICES
HFAITTFT’L FA -L AND riARDE?.!
AREA
('AiiAi'A Rji/MS .ANT) SUITES 
FREE IVsF(KINC 
RlSIeX; Tll'e’l i  i2LF3 
:vv;oi< CREDIT v’ARDS

713 522-2811

3
___________________

m HOUSTON, TEXAS
■Jr AcroM From To x m  Medical Cantor shm

5 Minutes to Astrodome, Asiroworld and Waterwortd
Rica Stadium — Zoo — Colt Couru -  Fit StKh Sh«w—Tlii SumfflH

Purina
DogOkw

25 Lb. Bog

iŴ
 moN

SEED POTATOES
WHITE AND ¡m

o N i o N s i n
TEXAS 101SY SWEET 

SPANISH WHOE 
SPANISH YELLOW

9  9? 9  DO YOU HAVE COMMODITY CREDIT 
• CORPORATION'S COMMODITY CERTIFICATES •

USE 'iM  LIKi CASH WITH US_  _  _  _  _  jforlimiledriiii«)
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News Briefs
R A M ir.K

llio Ranger Chamber ol 
(.'ommerce will meet on 
Monday, Jan. 30, 7 p.m in 
ihe Ranger Rikud at Olney 
Savings. New directors will 
hs' elected for ITie hold 
vH er directors are Tom Dunn. 
Mary Wells, Martha Castro, 
Ike Rallilf, Jim Veal, Martin 
iohlke, .Shawn W'clls, Kay 

; H>hbs and Ted Beauchamp,
(Juigoing elected ilirectors are 
Bobby Ailams, Ronnie (iuess, 
X)ug Crawley, and Jerry 

Jackson. {futgoing ap|xmited 
.lircetors are Billy Tedlord, 
Wendy F*rwin, Davul Pick 
tell and Ic'oiurd Marusak.

Die City Commissioners 
h.ive issued an election order, 
w iih the election lobe held on 
Saturday, May 6 Places 1,2,
 ̂and 4 are all up (or election 

In other matters, Sikki Hal 
loway was hired as the new 
1 ibrartan lor the City Com 
miinity 1 ihrary No action 
was uken on hiring a lire- 
man Applications lor a new 
lireman are still be taken at 
t ity Hall.

Roaring Ranger Museum 
,ind the Ranger ChamK'r of 
Commerce are now ojKii 
daily Monday through Fri
day Irom l()a m.-2p.m The 
Museum is a great place to 
take out-ol-town visitors for 
a tour, or to |iist stop by and 
rel resh memories of the Buim 
era in Ranger. There are a 
number of artilacts and a ter
rific collection of photo
graphs

'Hie Chamber ut Com
merce receives inquiries 
almost dady lor information 
on hum mg leo-ses on a sea- 

S4'iial or ilaily b,i>is If you 
have IbikI availablr for hunt-' 
ing,iv know of someone who 
diK’s, noiily the Ranger 
Chamivi ofC'ommeae week
days Irom 10a m. - 2 p.m.,or 
write to PO. Box S7, Ranger, 
Tex. 7M70 Please include 
nuniK’r ol acres, w hen avail 
able and lacilities included.

Seven Ranger siudeiiLs are 
listed in the current "Who's 
Who Among StudeiiLs in 
American Junior Colleges." 
Hie young peo|)le honored 
are Joe Paul Flores, Karen 
Grecnwixxl, Kerry Lipkin, 
Kean Burgess, Maureen 
Parks, David Cherry, and 
Sharon Cojx'land. This is a 
national honors program 
designed to recogm/e the 
nation's leading college stu
dents

KASr i .  AM)
The City of F.asiland is 

considering /omng, with a 
possible study to reveal the 
advantages or disaih antages 
of zoning for the low n R.in- 
dolph Gilbreath and Assix i- 
ates have proposed a Ta 
month zoning study at a cost 
of$3,5(X)-S3,6(X) This could 
be followed bv a b-S month

M.H. Perry
Insurance

104 N. Lamar 
Fastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

• Life Insurance

• llo sp ita li/a tio n

• (¡rou p

• C ancer

• Supp lem en t

• M edicare

CKRKM

land use study at a cost of 
S10,.S(X)-S11,650. Mr. Ran 
dolph has K'en invited to the 
next City Commission meet 
mg.

Fastl.indCity Commission 
ers received a letter recently 
from the Texas Department 
ol Ik'alth concerning a drink
ing waiercomi'liance ins|K'c 
non. Two deliciencies were 
found. One was the place
ment of two hinged Hop 
salves on overllow pqx’s at 
storage reservoirs The other 
was the Water District’s ina
bility to treat apixopriate 
amounts of water and to dis
tribute such to Fastland. The 
Dept, ol Health has orders'd 
that there Iv no new water 
connections in F.astl.ind until 
their requireinetiLs are met

A letter was also received 
Irom the Texas Water Com
mission, in which they con
curred with the suggested 
S475,(XX) repair project for 
the liasUand Dam laike. No 
timetable was provided, and 
no decision had been made 
on the Ringlin Lake Dam. 
The Commissioners tablal 
action until February.

It has been reported that 
tlw Museum has received a 
$1,000 donation, and also 
various items to be auctioned 
off. A Green Thumb Worker 
IS employed at the Museum 
from 1 until 5 p.m. eachafter- 
niKHi. Max Squier’s rixifing 
crew is installing a new ply- 
wixxi r(X)f deck and new 
rtxrfing on this building on 
South Seaman which is being 
remixleled to house the new 
M iiseum .City personne 1 plan 
to remove some trees which 
crowd the building, and in
side remodeling is to get 
underway sixrn. V'olunteer 
help and donations arc being 
accepted.

Saturday, Feb. 4 is First 
Saturday Opry night in 
Fastland. TwoCountry/Blue- 
grass bands will play at the 
Majestic, beginning at 7 p.m. 
F'eatured will be the Star 
Canyon Band from San 
Angelo.and theCixike Broth
ers of Waxahachie, and they 
arc sure to put on a gixxl 
program. Also featiia'd will 
be several area solo musi
cians. Tickets for the event 
will tx‘ available at the Box 
Olfice for $5 adults, $4 Sen
ior Citizens, and $3 children, 
w ith children under 4 admit
ted free. You may bring a

rc’cequ for $4 or more from 
on of the sjxmsoring busi
nesses and gel $ 1 off the price 
of a ticket.

The I con Valley Angus 
Assiviation w ill meet Tues
day, Jan. 31, 7 p.m. at K- 
Bob's Steak House. New 
ol I icers w ill be eleclal for the 
year. The [>rogram w ill be on 
tlie imporuince and practical 
use of FI’DS m herds. lYesi 
dent Phil Donaldson of the 
McClung Ranch in Coman 
chc invites all area ranchers 
to attend.

CISCO
ITie Ctsco Chamber of 

Commerce Banquet will K' 
held Thursday, Feb. 2 at 7 
p.m. in the Cisco Junior Col
lege Corral Rixim, l.aguna 
Hotel. Guest speaker for this 
year’s event will be Jim 
McCurdy ol Abilene, the 
weekend anchor at K'TAB- 
TV McCurdy’s work is a 
mixture of several iKcapa- 
tions. He owns his own net
work marketing business, and 
IS assiKiatcd with Bennie R. 
Jones, CLU, in the Insurance 
and Financial Planning busi
ness. Jim also anchors the 
weekly Oil and Gas Report 
on K TAB, is a member of the 
KTLC Radio’s “Morning 
Team,", and is involved in

various other enterprises. 
Tickets for the Cisco Ban
quet arc S8.50cach.andiiiay 
be piircha.sed at the Chamber 
Office, The First National 
Bank, Cisco lYess, Olney 
.Savings, or from any Cham- 
tvr of Commerce Director.

Tfie Cisco First L'nitcd 
Methodist Church w ill begin 
oivraiion of a clothing bank 
in the basement of the Church. 
Itwill K- openexery Monday 
Irom y-11 a.m., and every 
Tuesday from 4-5 p.m. Ihe 
bank will have chiUlren and 
adults clothing in all sizes. 
Sh(x.’s and coats w ill also lx- 
available. Any one w ho needs 
clothing IS invited to slop by 
and lixik through the articles. 
Helen Hoiinshell is in charge 
of the bank

Tlie Ci.sco Country Club 
I adies luncheon and games 
will be held on Wednesday, 
Feb. 1. The games w ill begin 
at 10 a.m., and recess for 
lunch. All ladies arc invited 
to attend. Cost of the lunch
eon will be $5 to both mem
bers and non-members. Res
ervations must be received 
by nrxxi on Monday, Jan. 30. 
To make re.scrvations call 
Arlene Fry, 442-3330, or 
Mary Crosts, 442-2305.

Cisco Volunteer Firemen 
will be celebrating the lOOth 
birthday of the organi/aiioii 
from 2-4 p.m. Sunday, Jan 
29 in the Corral Rixim. There 
w ill be a live band at die cele
bration and die Jaws ol File 
w ill be deiiionsiraieil around 
3 p m. The celebration is 
funded |x.'rsoiully by the men 
of the Volunteer Fire TXqiart 
ment. Ihis is their way ol 
saying how much they appre
ciate donations and other help 
from citizens. All are invited 
to stop by, visit, IcKik over 
equijxncnt,andenjoy relresh- 
meiiLs

RISING S TAR
The Rising Star I ivesuxk 

Show and Fair will Ix' held 
Saturday, Feb. 18 .it the 
Market Building. The ThhI 
auction will bc-gin at 1 p.m.. 
followed by the pig show at 2 
p.m. and die lamb show at 
2:30 p.m. A number ol hand- 
crafus and other items w ill tv 
disi'layed I'his shoultl lx* a 
big iLiy for all

A Resolution has tx*en 
adopted authorizing the 
Mayor to submit an applic i- 
tion for a Park Grant to the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department. 3 he City Conn 
cil approved this plan unar.i 
mously. Funds from this grant 
would assist in improving the

city ¡<aik, a project that would 
add much to the enjoyment of 
citizens. 1 he Park is used for 
theF’ourihof Julycelebraliviii 
and other events,

A Defensive Driving Class 
will be olfeied at the Senior 
CiiizensCenler in Rising Star 
on Feb. 7 and 9 irom 1-5 p.m. 
Bob Bevers is tlie Instructor. 
The class is a lecture and no 
driving is dot.e - also there is 
no test. Aiiendance qualifies 
you for the certificate of 
completion, wliiHi ean tv 
U se'll for a lOivrcent discount 
on auto insurance.

11 you are interested in at 
tending, call Maxine Robin 
son at (vtt 1712.

AAKI* Tax-zVide
V o IiiiiU ‘»*rs

.AARP tax-aide volunteers 
are available to iki income 
taxes lor senior citizens and 
anyone who cannot aflord a 
professional tax consull.int 
Forms are also available at 
the ScmorCitizenCcnterand 
at the library. Counselors will 
be at the Senior Center Mon 
day, Wednesday and Fruby, 
Irom 1-4 p.m. ;iiid at die li
brary on Thursilav from 1-5 
p in. Please call for an ap- 
ixiiniment Senior Citizen 
Center - o29-1 382; 1 ibrary - 
629-2281.

Extension Homemakers 
To IVleet February 1

t)n Wednesday, February 
1 ai Uic TU tlccuic Reddy 
Rixim, all members of the 
Fx tension Homemaker’s 
Counc il committees will meet 
loi a workshop, llie  meeting 
will be at 11 a.imCiMiHiiiltecs 
will prepare recommemla- 
tions ol work for 1989.

At niHin, a slew luncheon 
will be served. Slew, crack
ers, and drinks will be fur
nished. Members are invited 
to bring a dessert, etc

The F.xieiiMon Homemak

ers Council will meet follow
ing the luncheon at approx i 
mately 12:30 p.m. for iIk 
■̂cgular monthly business 
meeting.

Mrs. ArlclaShirey, County 
TEHA Chairman, will report 
on the District 8 THHA train 
mg and planning meeting held 
in Hamilton recently.

Mrs. Wyncllc Brown, 
County Council Chairman, 
will be in charge of the com 
mittcc and council meeting.

SLOW DOWN

T H E Y  D E P E N D  O N  Y O U

CLASSIFIEDS
f MARKETPlACEt
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W0 VmH Mtef Or Beat Any Competitive Prices. 
Can Us Now For FiB Up Prices. 
Discounts For Cash DeBvery.

708 W. Main, Eostkmd 
(Across From H A R Lumber)

629-1751After Hours •
Gayle - 629-2128 Charles • 629-8614

5-104

! SIDING !
Steel, Vinyl, Aluminum Siding Installed On 
Your Home Or Rent Property. Also Replace
ment Windows, Storm Windows, Storm  
Doors, Carports, Patio Covers. Authorized 
Jobber For All Side, Reynolds And B.M.D. 
All Work (¡uarantecd. Locally Owned. Can 
(iive References. 14 Yrs. In Business.

Phone 629-2149.
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Prater Equipment Co.
Heavy Equipment Contractors
Roads Brush Work
Utilities Dams Developments

Free Estimates
«17-842-5878 817-842-5244
No Job Too Small or Too Large

iBlieciI :

___ ” As Fast As F^resh Can Be”

• Whole Chicken •
2 Breasts, 2 Wings, 2 Thighs, 2 Legs 

4 Hot Puffs

* 5 .
95

Prices Good Saturday, January 28 thru L'riday, I'cbruary 3
Open 7 days a week 11 a.m . - 9 p.m.

For Faster Service At Our Drive 1 hru Window
Hwy. 80 East Fastland

620-8981

Shopping CD rates?

Shop here first!
W e  offer a  w id e  selection 3 niontlis....... .......8.80%
of C D s  issued  by banks (> immtliix..............8.85
an d  savings & loans 1 .............9.0.59}^
th ro u g h o u t th e  country. 2 \eur>........... ....... 9.lt)9'f
Botws <r. of 01 24 09 Rutws ond  ovQthtMitty orw to choMfl.

No com m issions added to CD purchases.
CERS* 12

/.A f ESTME\TS ^¡SC E 18X7

MM) P in e ; Suite 9 70  
Abilene, Texnw 79604  

(9 I5 )6 7 3 -« 0 1 I

RICHARD SR.ALDUNt;
InveHtnienl B roker

“The Underworld Preacher is Coming
Date: SUNDAY, JAN. 294 &L 7:00 P. M.

Place: FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
EASTLAND, TEXAS



More Tux DiseiissioiiH By (".oiinty ('oiiimissioners
I'astlaiul ('iHinty ('oinmis 

sioncrs hold a regular meet
ing on Monday, Jan. 2 V All 
('omin issioners were [wseni, 
w ith Juilge Seoit Hailey pre
siding,

Miieh of the discussimi 
eenlered around taxation and 
the eolleetion of delini|iient 
taxes. A number of citizens 
haxe K'en di.sturbed recently 
by billings of taxes allegedly 
owed for as long as seven 
years. Others say they have 
Ken billed for uixes they do 
not owe.

Tax ('olleeior Nancy Trout 
w as in die Courtrixim, as w ere 
diree representatives from the 
firm of Pritchard and AbKitt 
Jim Pritchard spoke to the 
Court lor this Dallas-based 
I irm, w hich has worked w ilh 
I asilaml County tax rolls for 
a nuniK'r of years.

Judge Hailey told Pritchard 
that he underwinxl the Court 
hail previously requested that 
Piitehard and AbKitt bill 
deliiu|uencics witheurrent Uix 
sLiiemenLs.TK’Commission
ers asked why this could not 
K’ lloiK'.

Pritchard replied that die 
On-Line collection system 
terminal will indicate what 
taxes are ouLsiandmg, but 
there are so many legal re
quirements that the t>[v of 
billing requested would “cre
ate utter confusion to the 
taxpayers."

\Mien the Commissioners 
insisted that something had 
toK'doneto keep tax billings 
current, Pritchard remarked 
(we) "rely on the desires and 
feel ingsof our clienLson mass 
mailings.”

C'ommissioner Norman 
Chnstian replied: “Y'ou need 
to fix something like w c want 
It. We do desire.”

Judge Hailey said, “Some 
people accuse us of waiting 
to send delinquent notices so 
high penal ties and intcrc.st will 
be owed. Actually we had 
rather get taxes w hen they are 
due.”

Jim Pritchard said he also 
w anted to speak for the Law 
Firm of Pritchard and 
Pritchard, placing an applica
tion to K'come attorneys for 
the collection of delinquent 
taxes.

He said this wouUI K’ a 
basic eollectionconiract. w ith 
the fee as LY [vreent of the 
amount collected.

Also in tK' Courtrixim w as 
Cindy Guerrera of the firm of 
McC rear>', Huey and Vaselka 
of Austin, which has a con 
tinuing contract to collect 
delinquent taxes for the 
county.

Judge Bailey noted that the 
McCreary firm had under 
taken a tremendous amount 
of work on receivership He 
said he felt this finn should 
also K‘ given an opixirtunity 
to make a presentation.

“ There seems to K* a lot ol 
conqx'tition in this business,” 
he amiarked. He mxed that it 
was “lucrative and meaning 
ful.”

The Commissioners de
cided to place the matter of a 
delinquent tax collection 
agency on the next agcnila.

They requested thatCounty 
Auditor Ray Pruitt advertise 
for insurance for the county. 
They also approved a motion 
to advertise for crushed rix k. 
But they tabled advertising 
on fuel for the Precincts until 
further details arc worked out.

CiHnmissioiK'r Killy Bacon 
had a re|xirt on the Jail, say
ing tK're were presently 2b 
prisoners in the facility. Light 
of these are K-ing Kdd for the 
State, how ever,and one more 
IS to K' paroled. That makes 
an ac tual count of I') inmates, 
umler rules of the State Jail 
Commission.

Bacon said the painting ol 
the jail was aKiut complete, 
and various electrical prob
lems taken care of. The Sher
iff has set up a new record- 
keeping system.

“It lixiks to me 1 ike w e have 
an A-1 type set-upover there,” 
Bacon said.

It was rejxirted that the Jail 
Standards Commi.ssion had 
not notified the County w hen 
their annual visit would be 
made. The report of this in
spection is vital to jail certifi
cation.

In other business. Judge 
Bailey stated that Ea.stland 
County has K'cn designated 
as an area where persons in 
agriculture may apply fo£ 
Disaster loans. The Farmers

NOTICE
NO I)K P()SIT  W ITH  U T IL ITIE S PAID  

KeuI nice 3 or 2 bedroom mobile 
home with nice washer/dryer, stove & 

refrigerator, furnished,' for rent. 
Heatiful Scenery 

SU N SH IN E  v a l i T :y  
M O B IL E  H O M E PARK  

( ’all Leona Fay M orton 442-1365 C r.U*

Ruby's Pretty Punch 
and Magic Needle

The ultimate punch embroidery is 
open again. We have moved to a new 
location at 304 E. 1-20 Exit in Cisco. 

Stop by and visit.

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Ci.xco area  88 ac fa rm , ab o u t 60 ac san d y  field  v e ry j 
Kood for p ean u ts  o r coasta l, th e  rest )(ood Kra.ss. no 
m ineral.s.

S evera l lo ts  fo r sa le , ^ood location .
Three bedroom  fram e, w o rth  the  m oney.
Very d es irab le  tw o  bedroom  fram e, good lo c a tio n ,| 

rea so n ab ly  priced.
One of the  fin er dw ellinics in Ci.sco, 3 bedroom ,I 

\»rgr  den, liv in g  room , d in in g  area , k itc h en , fireJ 
place, tw o car garage , s to rag e  b u ild ing , fenced back^ 
yard  on paved  s tree t.

Very nice room y 2 bedroom  fram e In good a re a  a n d | 
paved  s tree t.

Need offer on tw o  d w ellin g s located  side by side o n | 
sou th  A venue I).

(fOod 2 bedroom  d w ellin g , financing  possib le
A ttrac tiv e  com m ercial b u ild in g  dow n to w n  on t'on-| 

rad  H ilton  A venue, need to  be sold.
400 ac very  scenic lan d , dee r and tu rk e y , good loca-j 

tion.
U e  h a v e  480 a c r e s  b e tw e e n  A lb a n y  a n d | 

B re rk e n rid g e  th a t  w ill be a v a ila b le  soon, p lease  in 
q u ire

T his is ju s t a p a r tia l  lis tin g , w h a te v e r you need w ej 
p ro b ab ly  have it!

Home Administration in 
F^istlaiul will take applica 
lions for these emergency 
loans

llie Grievance Committee 
selection ib'* ^iinviiii'miion

of jail coniracLs with cities, 
ami several other matters were 
deferred until the next regu
lar Commissioners Coun 
meeting, which will K' on 
Fch. l.T

f'.DITOH,
Operation Valentine" 

Feb. 14th is Valentine Day 
and we of the National 
I-idles Auxiliary of Military 
Order of The I’urple Heart 
are asking everyone to 
remeiiiK-r the veterans that 
are in hospitals, nursing 
homes and medical centers 
by sending a valentine.

Anyone that would like to 
send a "Meart” call 442-1907

after 5 p.m We will take the 
first ones to the VA Hospital 
in Temple on Friday, Feb. 
lOlh; then .Monday, Feb. 
13th, the others to Dallas VA.

Ix't's .share our heart with 
those that have .so little but 
gave .so much.

Thanks to all that share, 
Ixiuise Nelms, 1.AMOFH 

F.,S. You can drop them off 
at 1501 Ave. N or at The 
Ci.seo Press.
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SI (¡(¡KSTION FOR OUT-OF-TOWN 
AI)VKRTISIN(i SOLICITATION

LcK'al merchants and individuals are advi.sed 
to check with their local Chamber of Commerce 
when solicited for advertising into out-of-town 
publications and promotions.

A nearby city was recently hit by a sales force 
that sold and collected for advertising into a spe
cial publication which hasn't been heard from 
since.

Some of this tyjie of solicitation is done through 
the implied sponsorshipof a local organization of 
worthy merit.

Citizens would be well served to check with 
their local chamber offices before agreeing to 
and/or paying for such promotions.

Congratulations

jW i

Cary on Garrett
Assistant Cashier 

At
First National Bank 

Cisco, Texas
c-9

Chambers Family 
Serving Your Family

CLIFFORD RURAL
“ HOW DO I GIVE COMFORT TO 

THE TERMINALLY ILL?"

It i.s u.sually best to  m a in ta in  the  sam e closeness you 
have  sh ared  in the p as t. Y our co n trac ts  w ith  the  person  
shou ld  be of the sam e type  as they  w ere in th e  p a s t -  a 
phone ca ll, sh o rt v is it over coffee, a  personal no te -• 
w h ichever w as your m a n n er of con tac t before you hea rd  
of the  illness

If m ak in g  a perso n a l call seem s too d ifficu lt, p e rh a p s  a 
sh o rt no te in d ica tin g  “ W ord has com e to me th a t you are 
ill. P lease  beL om forted  th a t  you a re  in m y th o u g h ts  and  
p ra y e rs ."

S ilence can  o ften  be In te rp re te d  to  m ean  ind ifference 
to  one w ho is 111. A sim ple  no te of concern and  love 
m ak es an  opening fo r a persona l call a t a tim e conve
n ie n t to  the .sick person . T h a t persona l v is it w ill su re ly  
p rove a com fort to  bo th  parties!

And f in a lly , th a t  p e rso n a l v is it .should be m ade Just as 
y«)u o rd in a r ily  m ig h t m ake. D on’t change you r p e r
so n a lity  or b eh av io r -  ra th e r  "B e y o u rse lf”  B ring new s 
or item s of In te res t In to  the conversa tion , all in  a  w ay  to  
show  you care.

G sco Funeral Home
203 W. ?th 442-1503

1
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Lraiiee.s Càoiizale.s.................................... F e a tu re /N e w s  R eporter
D avid In g ra in .............................................................................. Sports  Reporter
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Lori L o p ez ......................................................................F e a tu re /N e w s  R eporter
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Howl Echoes
This past week at CHS 

marked the K'giiining of the 
second semester for the 
1988-89 school year. With 
mid-term tests behind, 
students and teachers began 
to Imik ahead to activities 
and events connected with 
the spring semester.

Practice for UIL Competi
tion in March is underway. 
Students and sponsors of dif
ferent UIL events will K* at
tending practice meets on 
Saturday at Stamford and 
Brownwocxl. Students atten
ding the Stamford meet by 
division are; Calculator- 
Curtis I.,acy, Jana Muller, 
Rachel Valek, and Marty 
Powledge; Number Sense- 
Amy Hawkins, Jenny Keck, 
Curtis I,acy, Henry Ingram, 
Roy Worley, Ginny Pope and 
Jeff Roark; Accounting- 
Jayna Willingham, Julie 
White, Deanna Ixine, and 
Aimee Clayton; Sciencc- 
Amy Hawkins, Christine 
Deadman, IXmniclle Rabel, 
Jeff Roark, Ginny Pope, and 
Marty Powledge; Literary 
Criticism- Jana Muller and 
Rachel Valek; Spelling- 
Tammy Glover, Leonor 
Soto, and Sandra Bolt; 
Editorial Writing, P'eature 
Writing, and News Writing- 
Celia Walters and Frances 
Gonzales; Headline 
Writing- Roy Worley and 
PTances Gonzales. Sponsors 
for the group will be Cisler, 
Ju stice , Shepard, and 
Kinser.

The play for the UIL One- 
Act Play competition has 
been selected by Director, 
Mary McGrew, The play is 
“I Never Saw Another But
terfly.” The setting of the 
play is a concentration camp 
at Terezin. The play centers 
on Jewish children in this 
camp who attempt to grasp a 
glimmer of hope when there 
seems to be none. Students 
chosen for the character 
parts are: Tere.sa Pevey, 
Stacey Saunders, Leila 
Hawari, Allison Williams, 
Marty Powledge, Tonya 
Humphries, Steve Couch, 
and Clay Ixirance. The stage 
crew consists of Jana 
Muller, Ixiri Ann Speegle, 
Kim Rhodes. Pete Shong and

Richard Glover. The One- 
Act Play c ontest will be held 
at the Majestic Theatre in 
P7astland on .March 30.

Once again, the Cisco FFA 
Chapter is selling Corn Gold 
sau-sage. Prices are $8 for 
2K pound K»x of links and $8 
for a 3 pound K>x of patties 
Orders must be taken before 
January 27. Some boxes of 
.sausage are already here if 
you would like your order 
now.

The CHS Basketballers 
have been .staying busy with 
competition. The season is 
past half over. CHS’s teams 
have really Ken playing 
hard, but are experiencing 
some difficulty. The JV 
Boys’ team seems to be hav
ing the best season. 
Regardless of district out
comes, CHS can K* proud of 
all its basketball teams. The 
recent tilt with the Ea.stland 
Mavericks was very ex
citing. The Eastland JV girls 
outscored the CHS girls 
44-37, but at half-time CHS 
was only trailing by 5 points.

The CHS Varsity Girls lost 
to Eastland by 6 point.s The 
final score was 42-48. Thi.s 
game was filled with excite
ment as at half-time and 
even into the final quarter of 
play the (TLS Girls were 
leading the Eastland 
Mavericks. The .Mavericks, 
however, had an amazing 
come-back the last few 
minutes of the game.

The C'HS varsity Kiys lost 
to the Mavericks with a 
score of 53-60. The game was 
a fast moving one, filled with 
excitem ent. In further 
District play the CHS leam.s 
have played Dublin resulting 
in the following ending 
scores; CHS JV Girls 42. 
Dublin 27; CHS Varsity Girls 
46. Dublin, 60; and the CHS 
Varsity Boys, 46, Dublin, 52.

Tuesday, January 24, the 
CHS Teams play ed I)e Ix'on. 
The CHS JV Girls lo.st to the 
De I,eon Bearcats by a .score 
of 45-47. The CHS Varsity 
Lady Loboes played an 
outstanding game and won 
by a score of 59-56. The (TLS 
Varsity Boys, although ex
periencing a very gocxl 
come-back during the last

2101 ^  
Conrad 
Hilton 1

D a i r y  
Q u e e n

442-2299

Full Meal Deal
»2.59 (Ken. $3.19)

Includes Hunger Buster, French 
Fries, 160z. Drink and5Oz.Sundae.

isssS

8:30 - 5:30 Time For Valentines!

MOTT'S
Asst. New 
Fabrics

9 9 ^  yard

Asst.
Sponges

99̂  . a .

6 Washcloths
$133

Delta Paper 
Towels

2 /$ io o

Coronet Bath 
Tissue - 8 ct.

$177
Bath Towels
2 /$ 5 0 o

Childrens
&

Adults
Wranglers

Asst. Items 

Price

quarter of the game, were 
unable to catch the De liCon 
Bearcats. The final score 
was CHS, 61 and the Bear
cats, 73,

The CHS Spanish Club 
recently conducted a fun
draising project. The project 
consisted of selling posters. 
The proceeds from the fun
draiser are to be used for an 
end-of-school dinner at a

nice Mexican Ke.slaurant 
The first period Spanish 
Class will be given a j>art> 
because of its tremendous 
sales record. Sandra Boll 
sold 57 posters, P'rances 
(ionzales sold 35, and .Martin 
Powledge sold 27.

BY David Ingram, David 
Ixmgoria, Ignacio Juan/, 
Kari Schuyler, Frances Gon
zales and Vane.ssa (Teint-nt

Crime: A National/ 
Local Concern
Cose to 25 million 

households -  30 percent of 
the nation's total -  were 
touched by a crime of 
violence or theft in the past 
year.

Recent polls by the Na
tional Crime Survey, a 
branch of the Bureau of 
Ju stice , show that 
Americans are becoming in
creasingly fearful of crime. 
Violent crime by strangers 
and burglary are major 
sources of this public con
cern

A hou.sehold is considereil 
to have Ken touched by :•
‘ violent crime” if it wa 
burglarized at least once or a 
hou.sehold memKr was the 
vii'lim of a rape, robKry, or 
a.s.sault by strangers.

Victimization by crime is 
one of the most coiiunon 
negative life events a family 
can exiierience. A family is 
more likely to have one of its 
members victimized by 
rape, robbery, or ag
gravated assault than to 
have its home catch fire

Households are :nore pro
ne to victimization by crimes 
than to have a memtx r in
jured in motor vehicle ac
cidents, and are more likelj 
to have a memtxT victimiz
ed by a robKry than they 
are to have a inemKr fall 
victim to cancer or heart 
di.sease. (Bureau of Ju.stice, 
National Crime Survey . (

Basic advice provided b> 
experts in the area of crime 
prevention is that everyone

should make his/her tioiin 
and them selves li".s 
vulnerable to burglars, roK 
Krs, and rapists by taking 
routine precautions

The fact that crimes do ix - 
cur in the area is an indica 
lion that residents -  K'fh 
young and old -  n«x‘d to U' 
cautious and to tuk>’ 
whatever steps art 
necessary to prevent Kcom- 
mg a victim

BY K an Sihuyler ,  
Vanes.sa Clement, Ignacio 
Juarez and Jennv Moore
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Thun you H bu thinkini ib 'i-' 
!ifui1f1in| Statinnury Lat ui ih- « . 
Ih# mo»! aicHinf roHacMon In to*' 

Our Calabration Lina by Tatai 
provida you «Ith » »Ida ••■•rtir'' 
•tyiaa In tvary prlra ra'’'ta Stop and 
»#• ui for your «adding «taDonary and 
•cca»»oria»
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HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY ,

/1106 CONRAD HILTON 
CISCO, Tex.

YOL fl
l n s d ! 0 i r  !  . \ G t N (

sia»i<

Personal Sales & Service P'or
Home Insurance 

Car Insurance
Conm«ercial Business Insurance

Bfobile Home Insurance 
Travel Trailers

Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds O f All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
4 4 2 - 2 3 3 7

Candy Gram, with 
balloons & ribbons, 
delivered to your 

^ Sweetheart. Beautiful 
box of assorted, delicious 

homemade candy. 
Large • »6.00 Small - »4.00 

^ G ill for orders.
Kathy: 442-1057 
Betty: 442-2585 

Church: 442-1389 
Sponsored by

Ladies Auxiliary, New 
Life Tabernacle, Gsco.
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